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a man may bo outside tho pale of all the churches, and 
make no outward profession of religion ; nay, ho may 
even be an Infidel if you will; and yet, If he fulfills the 
conditions I have pointed out, he Is, In the broadest, 
purest and best sense ot the word, a truly religious 
man, basking In the smile ot God's countenance, and 
traveling In the high way to everlasting bliss. Not 
that the Christian Is necessarily a bad man, nor that 
the Infidel'is necessarily a good one. I only point 
what may be, and as a matter of fact is In many eases, 
to show how little creeds and outward professions have 
to do in determining whether n man Is possessed of the 
natural and therefore the only true religion. I have 
said tliat Christians, In tlielr Pharisaical sclf-sulllciciwy 
and exclusiveness, have too long pretended to hold a 
monopoly of true religion, ami have taught that ho only 
is a child of God, ami sure of heaven, who pronounces 
tlielr shibboleth, and supports their system. Their po
sition is as false as it Is unjust to a largo and increas
ing number ot men entirely outside tlie pale of Ortho
doxy, who are at least the peers of tlielr Christian 
neighbors In Intelligence, culture, moral excellence, 
spiritual development, and everything (hat consti
tutes real worth. And T, for one, Intend to do what 
little I can to expose this falsity and Injustice, and to 
show our Christian friends that a man may repudiate 
the whole scheme of so-called revealed religion, as be
ing unproved and improvable; a mere siring of bald 
assumptions, Irrational in some of its parts and 1m- 
posslble in others; and as a whole derogatory to the 
Divine Character; and yet he may lie a truly religious 
man In the sight of God, and enjoy an Indisputable 
title to a home ot light and felicity beyond the grave. 
Tho rational and philosophical views of the subject, 
thus briefly and Imperfectly indicated, make true reli
gion independent of tlio accidents of creed amt coun
try; and it Is these just and reasonable views which 
Spiritualism, as it presents Itself to my mind, seeks to 
establish In the place of those prevalent false notions 
of religion, and the more than questionable systems 
they have given rise to which It Is destined to destroy.

HI. In the third place, let us glance fora moment 
at the destructive ami constructive Iniluence of Spirit
ualism on tlie subject of Inspiration, Its Source, Char
acter and Extent. This is closely allied to the ques
tions just disposed of. The general Christian belief on 
this matter Is, that Inspiration is a special, supernat
ural gift, vouchsafed by the direct agency of God; 
tliat It was confined to tho writers of tlio Old and New 
Testaments; that It guaranteed tliose writers against 
error in what tliey committed to writing, and that, 
therefore, tho Scriptures are throughout the divine and 
Infallible word of God. Tho Bible Is thus placed In an 
exceptional position and invested witli an authority 
which Is accorded to no other book. There Is a kind 
of Inspiration of genius allowed, whleli expresses Itself 
In art, music, poetry and other forms; but It is written 
down as Inferior and fallible:'while that of the Bible Is 
extolled as Inspiration par excellence. Now there Is 
scarcely any disputed theological question on which 
Spiritualism challenges sectarian Christianity with 
more confiilencc, or respecting whleli It demolishes its 
pretensions more completely than this question of in
spiration; for it not only has reason ami science on its 
side, but present, living/acts. I regret tliat my time 
is so nearly dono that I cannot do Justice to this branch 
of my lecture; but I would just remark tliat, while 
Spiritualism fully recognizes the actuality of Inspira
tion from another world, It teaches— I

First, that It Is produced by finite inlcltl'jcncii, and 
docs not flow directly from a Divine Personality called 
tlio Holy Ghost. The belief tliat God directly Inspired 
men arose from tliose erroneous, anthropomorphic con
ceptions of tho Divine Being already exposed. When 
the doctrine of the absolute Inllnltmle of Deity is in
telligently apprehended, the idea of being brought into 
direct contact witli him at once vanishes. But 1 do not 
wish by these remarks to impeach tlie honesty of those 
writers of the Bible who believed they drew tlielr in
spiration direct from God. When wc remember tlie 
ignorance and superstition which then enveloped the 
world, and the narrow and false views of Deity that 
prevailed, wc can easily understand how the hiflucnco 
and voice, and perhaps personal appearance, of some 
Unite being were mistaken for God. If God Inspires 
man on earth, It Is only mediately through his works, 
and especially through those blighter Intelligences 
who occupy the higher spheres beyond. Spirits can 
and do come into contact witli mortals, illuminate and 
impress tlielr minds and communicate definite knowl
edge through their organisms.

Secondly, Inspiration Is a perfectly natural thing. 
Theologians have long taught that It was not only a di
rect gift of God to a chosen few, but was communlcaleil 
In a supernatural manner and practically amounted to 
a miracle. And the further It could lie removed from 
the domain ot natural cause and effect tlie more myste
rious and Incomprehensible It could bo made to ap
pear and the better It served llie purposes of prlcst- 
craft, which sought to establish amt keep up an Im
passable barrier between that favored minority and the 
mass of mankind. But Spiritualism has swept this 
theological assumption away by proving that inspira
tion Is a natural phenomenon, and as much depend
ent on laws and conditions as any event that oc
curs around us. This Is the uniform teaching of tlio 
wisest and purest spirits, and Is In perfect harmony 
with the conclusions of enlightened and unbiased rea
son In this world. It depends largely upon and Is af
fected by natural organization, temperament, state of 
bodily health, frame of mind, external surroundings, 
atmospheric conditions, and also upon things In the 
other world of which we arc not personally cognizant. 
Much light has been thrown upon this abstruse ques
tion within the last few years, both by departpl spirits 
and students of psychological science on earth; and al
though the complete modus operandl Is not yet under
stood, yet sulllclent is known to justify tlie position 
taken as to its naturalness, and to warrant the belief 
that as the laws governing It and the conditions which 
affect It become more fully mastered—as they will be 
ere long—It will become a much more general thing 
than It ever has been. Being an orderly Influx from 
the higher spheres of life and knowledge, and Imply
ing the action of disembodied upon embodied minds, 
In accordance with Immutable law, It will in due time 
give uplts remaining secrets to the demands of science; 
and eventually the philosophy of inspiration will take 
Its place among the established philosophies of the 
world.

Thirdly, Inspiration is a universal fact. Tills fol
lows as a necessary consequence from the position I 
have taken as to Its perfect naturalness. If it were 
an exceptional and miraculous thing, It might be con
fined to some particular place and people; but If It Is 
a natural process, however extraordinary It may be, 
no such limitations can be justly assigned to It. Given 
tlie same necessities and conditions, and, under the 
operation of universal and immutable laws, the same 
psychological phenomena may be expected In ono part 
of tho world as In another. Christians generally claim 
that Inspiration was confined to Palestine, and to those 
few ot its inhabitants who wrote tlie several books 
composing the Bible; but they cannot prove this claim, 
nor give any valid reason In Its support. Even it It
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There Is another kind of religion in vogue, of a more 
sober anti dignified nature than tliat just mentioned. It 
flows cldelly through sacramental channels, amt mani
fests Itself largely in ceremonial observances. And be- 
ingjnainly an external affair, it satisfies tho require
ments of many wlio seldom look beneath the surface, 
or try to penetrate to the hidden meaning of tilings. It, 
too, is of mundane origin and character; but I cannot 
notice it further.

Spiritualism, like many other progressive movements, 
Is opposed to much Hint passes in tlie name of religion, 
and seeks to remove It, as an Impediment to man’s 
proper culture and development. It unfolds such dif
ferent views of God and man, tlielr connection witli 
each other, and man’s relation to tlie future, from those 
whleli popular Christianity teaches, that religion as
sumes a new ami nobler aspect, as seen in Its heavenly 
light. True religion, as taught by Spiritualism, con
sists in ffi’bip in harmony with the laws of our own 
bciny, and of external nature, which aro the laws of 
God. That man is tlie most completely and genuinely 
religious whose whole complex nature—physical, In
tellectual, moral, and spiritual—Is most thoroughly 
harmonized, and moves in sweetest accord with the 
universe around him. But oh, liow much is compre
hended In tills brief definition of religion! It would 
take a whole lecture to give anything like an adequate 
idea of its meaning. Amongst oilier things, it obviously 
Implies a knowledge of and obedience to the laws of 
our physical constitution, upon which good health so 
largely depends ;'thc harmonious cultivation ot all our 
intellectual faculties; tho faithful development of our 
moral and spiritual sentiments, amt tlie proper regula
tion and control of onr animal instincts. It also Implies 
a knowledge of the laws of external nature, and a con
stant endeavor to fulllll tlielr just requirements. But 
of course tho outward expression of this religion will 
depend largely upon Individual organization, educa
tional proclivities, domestic and social Influences, and 
other accidental circumstances. In sonic cases it will 
manifest itself in public acts of worship; in others it 
will take tlio form of private incilltatlon and self-com
munion ; while In a third class it will combine both 
methods. And In all cases it will show a proper regard 
for tlic rlghts ami Interests of others, and endeavor to 
promote the elevation and happiness of mankind, 
without regard to erccdal distinctions and national 
limitations. And this Is the religion, the attainment 
and exemplification of which wc should all alm at. It 
requires no Bible to vouch for Its Divine origin, no 
miracles to authenticate Its claims, no priesthood to 
expound Its mysteries, and no eternal penalties to en
force its obligations. It rests upon a natural, ami there
fore indestructible foundation ; it shines by the light 
of its own Intrinsic excellences; and its credentials 
are its beautiful adaptation to tlio varying constitu
tions and requirements of men, and the’harmonious 
and happy lives it produces. It is not a sectional thing, 
Intended for a favorite few ; but Is tlio natural heritage 
of universal man. It cannot be covered by theological 
definitions, nor confined within ecclesiastical bounds ; 
but is as available for tho despised heathen as tlie 
haughty and self-righteous European. It was not In
troduced into the world by any particular person, at 
some given historic epoch; It came upon tlio earth 
witli tlio first rude man that roamed over Its wild 
wastes, and will continue till the last man quits this 
worn-out planet, even though Christianity and all other 
man-made religions should perish ages before. And 
tills is the best religion in life, for it tends to make our 
earthly existence a beautifully harmonious thing; tlie 
best religion in death, because instead of regarding 
tliat event as a curse, as other religions do, it accepts 
it as blessing —a divinely ordained passage from a 
lower to a higher sphere of life; and tlio best religion 
beyond tlie grave, inasmuch as it alms at sending the 
spirit into tho next world as fully developed in all Its 
faculties as tlio imperfections and difficulties of the 
present state will allow, and thus giving it tlie advan
tage of a good start in the unending career which there 
opens up before it. In a word, It is God’s religion—tlie 
religion of nature—a part of the very constitution of 
things; and like its Divine Author, it is unchangeable 
and eternal I

From these remarks tt will lie seen tliat a person 
may have been what is theologically called ” convert
ed,” and possess a good deal of sectarian " piety ”; 
Iio may have accepted long creeds in unquestioning 
faith, and swallowed whole Bibles without discrimi
nating as to tlielr contents; and lie may faithfully dis
charge certain outward duties which eccleslastlclsin 
in some form or other lias prescribed, and look upon 
tliose outside of Ills own narrow circle as living under 
God’s curse, and going down the broad way to endless 
destruction—and yet lie may bo to a largo extent an 
irreligious man. He maybe living in violation of some 
of tlie laws of Ids own being, or of external nature ; 
and Ids piety will not avert tlielr penalties. Even bls 
trusted Saviour cannot deliver film from the conse- 
quences of Ids transgression ot natural laws—whether 
Ig'nSrantly or willfully done mattersnot. He has to 
make the only atonement which God In nature accepts 
—that ot personal stilTerfng, as many of our Christian 
friends know to tlielr sorrow. And on the other hand,

were a special, supernatural gift, I should ask, with 
duo deference to those ancient worthies. wlm were 
Moscsand the Prophets, Jesus and ihe Apostles, that 
it should be bestowed upon tliem exclusively? Were 
there not others as deserving of It, and ns much en
titled to It, on every conceivable ground as they were? 
But being a natural thing, It was not In tlielr power to 
keep It within their own small circle. and enjoy a mo
nopoly of It. If they wished to do so. In point of fact, 
however, they did not pretend dial 11 was limited to 
themselves. Nor would the ehurehes have made stieh 
an unwarranted claim on tlielr behalf, if llie exigencies 
eta false theology had not demamlcil it. Tlie assump
tion—for It is nothing more—that the Bible Is the only 
divinely Inspired book In the world, Involves the de
nial of inspiration to all other books, both unelent and 
modern; and tlie Orthodox are constantly extolling 
their Scriptures at the expense ut the Sacred Books 
of other religions. But If Inspiration be a natural 
fact, as i have shown It Is. that false theological 
assumption Is exploded ; and we arc justified in 
believing hi the universality ot this precious bless
ing. It Illumined many minds ages before the first 
verse Incite Bible was written, and was enjoyed by a 
number of Pagan contemporaries of the writers of that 
book. Instead of being confined to the so-called Holy 
Land, ll was diffused through countries far away, and 
among peoples whom Hie inhabitants ol' Judea knew 
not. It enriches tlie pages of Heathen Bibles, as well 
as those of the Old and New Testaments; and even 
shines fortli in and beautifies the secular as well as 
religions,literature of tlie different nations of the 
world, It may be likened to a supernal fountain, at 
whose free streams Egyptian and Chaldean, Indian 
and Persian, Greek and Itoman, drank as copiously as 
Jew and Christian ; or to ti grand spiritual sun, whose 
cheering rays have penetrated every region on earth, 
and touched with a more or less vivifying, enlighten
ing, ami expanding effect tlie mind of universal man.

Fonrlhlv, Inspiration is a yeryi lwl blessing. This 
also follows tis a logical conclusion from the premises 
I have taken as to Us naturalness. Furler tlie same 
laws and conditions, wliat occurs in one age is possl- 
ble In another. If certain persons in ancient limes 
could place themselves cn rnppdrt with the Invisible 
world, and receive inspiration from superior intelli
gences, why might not others in laler.days establish a 
similar connection, and obtain a like divine Influx? 
Ami yet sectarian Christianity seeks to limit Inspira
tion to a certain time ns well as'tna given country, it 
would not only coniine It to Palestine, imt would close 
up its avenues forever when the New Testament was 
finished. This Is obviously dune to meet the require
ments of the false theological assumption Just referred 
to, as to the exclusive character nf Biblical Inspiration. 
But there Is nothing hi the Bible Itself to warrant this 
attempted limitation. Not a single passage can be 
quoted from Its pages to prove that Us writers re- 
gardeil inspiration as a gift confined to themselves, 
and to be withdrawn when tlielr particular work was 
done; and Orthodoxy has no right to credit them with 
an exclusive power which tliey did not claim for them
selves. Even If they had advanced such a.elalni.it 
would have taken much stronger evidence to prove It 
than the ablest theologians have ever adduced; Indeed 
it could not be proved, but would lie susceptible of 
conclusive disproof. As they have not, however, made 
any such pretension on their own behalf, It is only the 
gratuitous assumption which Orthodoxy has put forth 
on tlielr account that needs exposing. There is noth
ing in reason or analogy to Justify tlie attempted lim
itation of lids, or any other spiritual gift, to tlie writers 
of the Bililc; anil if it lie a thing that occurs In har
mony with the natural constitution of things, It would 
be simply Impossible to circumscribe it within tlie cov
ers of any particular book, however much of it such 
book might contain.

The Ure of inspiration has not been quenched during 
the last eighteen hundred years. It may have gone 
down low at times; but It has often been fanned by 
the breath of heaven, has blazed up for a while, and 
sent out its light mul warmth far and wide. Thousands 
of persons have spoken ami written under Inspiration 
since Hie Apostolic hand passed on to another sphere. 
1’oels. orators, artists, musicians, statesmen, philoso
phers, divines, and others, in (llllercnt ages, have 
caught tlie hallowed flame, and left the fruits of spirit
ual Illumination behind tliem. No prophet or apostle 
ot ancient days ever revelled more completely In Inspi
ration, If I maybe permit led to so express myself, than 
William Slnikspeare, and many others I could men
tion. Tlie pages of that Illumined writer glow with wis
dom and Instruction; and without wishing to dispar
age the Bible, I eannot hut express the belief tliat if a 
tithe of tlie talent, learning, lime, and money had been 
expended in bringing out Hie truths and extolling the 
beauties of Ids works, which have been bestowed 
upon that venerable book, it would have stood below 
Shakspcnre's works io popular estimation to day. But. 
though Inspiration has been more or less enjoyed in 
every age subsequent to tlie completion of the New 
Testament, yet since the dawn of Modern Spiritualism 
Il has been more general and marked than at any pre
vious period. History, when Impartially read, abun
dantly proves the perpetuity of the gift; Imt tlie pres
ent day has witnessed fuller and grander manifesta
tions of it than were ever experienced In the past. The 
times which loomed up before tlie vision of ancient 
Seers, when a glorious Influx of light and power from 
the spiritual realms would be experienced, have come 
to pass; and by the facts which arc now being evolved 
in so many parts of the world, the theological assump
tion that would seal up the fountain of inspiration af
ter tlie last writer nl the Bible drank at it, is completely 
anil forever swept away. The brilliant poems and 
masterly addresses, nut to mention oilier things, which 
arc often given Impromptu, under Hie inspiration of 
tlie splrlt-world. by persons who in tlielr normal condi
tion could produce nothing approaching to them, prove 
the continuity and present existence of tills Illuminat
ing, energizing, and expanding Influence ; anil kindle 
the expectation of still more marvelous and beneficial 
exhibitions of It as time rolls on.

Fifthly; inspiration is nevertheless a fallible, tiling. 
While Spiritualism demonstrates its actuality, natural
ness, universality, and perpetuity. It also proves Its lia
bility to cryor. This follows necessarily from the fact 
that It flbWs-Jrliim finite and fallible sources, and 
through more or less Imperfect channels. The Ortho
dox, holding the narrow view already disposed of, that 
Inspiration is a direct act of God upon the mind, claim 
that It preserved the subjects of it from error; anil re
garding the Bible as thus directly Inspired, they teaclu 
that It is an infallible book, and the only Infallible one 
we have. But even If the authors of tlie Bible did write 
under the direct Inspiration of God, which 1 deny, it 
would not necessarily follow that that book, as wc 
possess it, is infallible, unless It could be proved that 
It has conic to us through Infallible channels, which 
cannot lie done. The source ot Inspiration inlght.be in
fallible, but the products of it would bellable to be 
considerably colored, and even corrupted, If transmit
ted to us through fallible and Imperfect Instrumentali
ties. The Catholics appear to me to bo the most logical 
and consistent ot any section of Christians on' this

point. They not only claim that the Bible Is the Infal
libly Inspired word of God, but also Hint this position 
necessitates an Infallible custodian and Interpreter nl 
that word as a guarantee of Ils perpetual purity. If 
yon grant their premises—un whlqh Protestants agree 
with them-,-is tn the Infallibility nf the Bible, tlielr 
conclusion that, an Infallible interpreter is necessary 
is logically irresistible. The Protestant position, that 
the Scriptures themselves arc infallibly Inspired, but 
that they are to be left to fallible men Io intel prol, Is 
untenable and absurd; fur tliose fallible Interpreters 
will he Hable tii diner so min'll among themselves as to 
Ils meaning, as to practically destroy Its assumed In- 
fallibility. And as a mailer ol fact, this Is Just what Is ) 
done l>y Ihe lUtb-rem and eonlllellng Protestant sects. ; 
Tills so-called Infallible authority Is maile to leaeh eel- I 
tain views In one sect. In harmony with its peculiar!- | 
ties as a sect, and to another partj il teaches illici tly 
opposite views. (In some disputed questions it thus 
gives at leaslhalfa-doz.cn decisions, dlllcrlng widely 
from each other, only one of which can be correct; and j 
hence, what beenmesof Its boasted Infallibility.' |

lint leaving I hose points on whleli Catholics and Pio- • 
testants dlller. they agree in regarding Hie Hilde it sell i 
as Infallibly inspired by God : and the exceptional an- 
tlmrlly they claim for It rests on this assumption. If 
that book lie the only Inspired and Infallible revelation 
of Infinite Wisdom on carlh, of course it possesses an 
authority which no other book c;in justly pretend to 
equal. But If the Spiritualistic position . I have taken 
be sound, that all Inspiration comes from finite, and 
therefore necessarily fallible beings, the alleged Infalli
bility of the Bible becomes untenable. We can admit 
Hie Inspiration of many parts of it without liclng com
pelled to accept those parts as necessarily Infallible 
because Inspired ; and we thereby get rid of many of 
t hose dillicult les wlilclum much embarrass I lie believers 
In Ilie Infallible inspiration of the entire book. Of 
course this view robs us of tlio charm of having at 
least one infallible book; Imt if that charm Is only an 
Illusion, it had belter be dispelled. Thal charm must 
often lie rudely shaken, even In the minds of the most 
Orthodox, by the terrible shifts which have Io be 
resorted to to keep lip the popular belief In the Infalli
bility of the Bible. Infallible Inspiration Is ehihned 
for that book Inorder Io support the doctrlneof Us 
dlvhm'orlgln and eliaractcr. and tlio absolute truth of 
all Ils teachings. Nothing less, say llicnhiglans, than 
Infallible inspiration could guarantee Immimlty from 
error on the part of Its several writers; lint this as
sumed Immimlty from error Is tlie very thing which lias 
mil been secured by Ilie Inspiration claimed for those 
writers. While admitting the Inspiration uf many parts 
of Ilie Bible, mill holding It for various reasons In high 
estimation, I venture to say there Is no standard work 
In the. English tongue Unit Is fuller of errors and cmi- 
traillctluns than this so called Infallible record, which 
could be proved Irom Ils own pages If tlie nature and 
design of my lecture required tt. The violation of gen- 
crally-recognlzed canons of criticism ami Interprcla- 
tlon, the disregard of the laws of logic, the unwarrant
ed assumptions, the transparent dlslngennoiisness, and 
the ciinteniptlble shullllng, which the Orthodox fre
quently indulge In In order Io support the dogma of its 
Infallibility, form one of the most melancholy and hu
miliating religions spectacles that can lie conceived of. 
The Spiritualistic view of Inspiration, which, while ful
ly admitting its actuality, at the same time recognizes ) 
Its fallibility, would make such shocking spectacles । 
Impossible. • |

In dismissing this fifth point-tho/o/ti/u'/ifn nl in- 
splratlou—1 would just remark dial I trust the Spirit
ualists as a body will ever give due prominence tn lids 
fact while contending for the reality of modern as well 
as ancient Inspiration. When we contemplate the mis
chief that has been done liy the Unwarranted belief in 
Hie infallible Inspiration ami eniiseqiicnl divine an- ' 
tlmrlt.v of the Bible; how il has enslaved the reason, 
tyrannized over the eonseienee, and perverted the 
mural sentiments of men: how It has trampled liberty 
under foot, tried to crush new truths that clashed with 
Its pretensions'; and obstructed must nf the progressive 
tniiventenls that have been stalled, and what terrible 
and unrelenting persecutions it lias given rise to, we 
must lie very careful that a similar evil dues not crop 
tip under the New Dispensation. We must not over
throw one rollgio-lntellectual despotism and establish 
another on Its ruins, not dethrone ancient prophets and 
apostles and exalt modern mediums to the vacated 
seals, mil turn a deaf ear to“TTnis saltli the l.onl." 
ami listen with unquestioned credulity to ‘‘Thus saltli 
tin: spirits.” 1 am not a medium, mid do nut profess to 
speak under Inspiration, Imi If I did I should not ask 
you to accept what invisible. Intelligences might give 
through my organism as being necessarily Infallible. 
Our Individual rcasnn must lie fully, fearlessly, but Im
partially exercised upon all Iliat comes from the other 
world, whatever vehicle it may reach ns through. We 
must act upon Ibu ancient and wise advice, tn try the 
spirits; to prove all things, ami hold fast only that 
which appears to us to be true and guild.

These, then, arc some of the leachings of Spiritual
ism on the Important subject of Inspiration. Yon will 
perceive that while it destroys many popular and mis- 
chlevmts errors respecting this question, It constructs 
a rational tbenry nf It which It supports with facts and 
arguments that cannot lie successfully disputed, and It 
thus places It on a sure and permanent fmmdallmt.

IV. Man—his oriyin. nature,eai.abilities anil du
ties—\s a fourth subject on which Spiritualism operates 
In Its two-fold I'baracter of a destructive ami constrite- 
tlve system. But as my time Is gone, I can only remark 
as to Ids ore/bi, Hint It rejects the Biblical account of 
Ids creation by a direct and special act of God some 
six thousand years ago, ami eiihuddes with Ihe teach
ings of science .as to his gradual evolution and devel
opment front lower forms of animated beings. As to 
Ids nature, he Is not a fallen ami totally depraved being 
as the Bible and Orthodoxy have so lung and falsely 
taught. These authorities shamefully misrepresent 
and slander humanity. But do onr Christian friends 
really believe this doctrine respecting man? I doubt 
It very much. Some of them have openly repudiated 
It, and olhers must have serious misgivings about it. 
Even otter tliey have been regenerated—made new 
creatures, as they term It—what dark and disgusting 
pictures some nf them draw of themselves, especially 
In prayer. Are they as vile and bad as they try to 
make themselves? They would not like to be thought 
and told so by any one else, for they would scarcely be 
lit for decent people to associate with. Their confes
sions (Tie mostly eant. Tho whole tiling is largely a 
hypocritical farce, acted, let us hope, without being 
conscious tliat It is so. It Is thought the correct thing 
to Inform the Lord some twice or thrice a day ot what 
guilty, miserable wretches they arc. as though lie does 
not know ll If ll Is a fact, or delights to bear the un
savory talc repeated at Intervals of a few hours the 
year round. But our good friends do not really mean 
half ot what they say, and It Is time this habit of un
justly criminating themselves and vilifying tlielr fellow 
creatures should lie abandoned. Man Is •Imperfect, 
many persons arc In a very crude, undeveloped state 
as yet, and do much tliat Is bad, but the worst have 
divinity within them, which is an element tliat guaran

tees llulr gradual elevation ami nllimale pmllyanil 
happiness.

Touching man's. .i,,,iM/;H> -.”i,l""l"'l teaches I ha I 
he eamml sal iugly repent ami I'c'leve of liimselt. but 
must have speelal dhluf aid f'T ’'"’ l't")"HI'- I I'D Is 
anuther false theological dw'ti in''Hist has been and, 
still Is fraught with nd ...................... . Many do nut 
feel dial the necessary power b-lS ''“'" Vouchsafed to 
them yet, and they continue l» 1111 mitepentanl. slnhi 
slate, practically irresponsible f"r M' ,I"1|1!" ■'"'''""bm: 
to Ihe i lews Ihcy hold. It is H"1' llul many men are 
nllerly unable to believe inm'b 111,11 t'lUm'loxy places 
befme them as truth, even with b"' splriliml ahi they 
possess, bill their Intellectual liiabbi1)' t" accept mi 
possibilities, am| ii,,.|r eonseqticlt' mtbi'llel. is imt a sin 
In the sight of God. th„ii"h it may be 111 the eyes of th.' 
elmrcbes. ah m,.„ are able. "in'"'tl supermdina 
help, lu believe at lea si as mlteb ।11111*••' Ibex can ap- 
propriale Io ihelr Individual ||iq’i"'’ menl ami embody 
in Ihelr every day file. Willi rer."1! to his dull, s, sec- 
l Ilian ( hi I'H.inlty pieseiiU- many dud Hmiisamls of 
the best men and Women of llie well'! cannot perfoim. 
They earned see ihal ii Is I heir d"1.'’1,1 .......I'l a string 
of ini'omprcheiisible dogmas as revealed trnilis. ami 
wall. In a eerlain narrow way Io heaven, bill tliey do 
believe ll Is their du! v Io serve t bet by obeying Ihe law ( 
be has established ami doing ah Ih- N can t'> benelit 
their (I'lEiwen-muics. These it"' ""'"' bint' at tlie 
system of tem'hmp concerning 111:111 which Spit illlall'm 
seeks lol... struct, In the place „l erroneous ones which 
it Is doing Ils best to destroy..

V. The. no aim and e.mddimi ■ "' '""‘’ sulmtinn, is 
a fifth vital question „n which SphlBiafi'in lueitlcaroi 
revolutionary views. I am sorry that I base not time 
In enlarge upon this point. It lias been in a measure 
atdlelpati'd liy the prlm'lplcs adioeateil In another 
part uf the lecture. " What must I do to be save,I ? 
Is tlie,great ami all-impotIan! question wliieb Urtlm- 
doxy would have man ask ; ami "r eont 'e H gives him 
a ready ami supposed satisfactory answer "Believe 
nn the Lord Jesus t hrlst. ami tb"11 sba!l be saved. 
The si'lieme of savation as laugh! by met of tlie 
churi'hcs Is, that man Is naturally In an nlletly l.db n 
condition ; Ihal he is totally unable to raise ami save 
himself ; that God hi his mercy has given Christ Io die 
to purchase his salvation ; Ihal man mtM repent, ami 
believe In Christ as an atoning saviour, and heneeforth 
walk In Ihe way Ihal he Is supposed Io have marked 
mil as Ihe only sure way Io heaven ; and that II he does 
not Ums believe In and follow Christ, he will vvllhont 
doubt perish everlastingly. Bui b"’ reason ami con
science of many of the woibl's biigbtesl ornaments 
have eiimpelleil Umm to reject that scheme, as being 
alike unworthy of God and man "I timi to oiler and 
of manto accept ; and Spiritualism, foi'lilled. by the 
present views nf many wIm died III lull reliance upon 
Unit scheme, emphatlcaltv endorses this cnnclnslon. 
It leaches that llie duettIne of vidimus alnmmenl Is 
as demoralizing as It Is unjust! "'al b Is absolnlelv 
impossible foi man to transfer either Ids guilt or its 
cniisequi'nces to an Innocent substitute, however willing 
anyone might be In take bls pkwe : that sin i annul be 
forgiven, In the theological sense of Ihe term, bill each 
man must bear hl his own person llie nulls of tils 
wrong-doing—personal siilferlng being Ibe only arone- 
mettl which Eternal .Im-licc will ......pt; and Ihal. 
therefore, m:ui mtisi be his own saviour, must work 
out Ids own salvation, aided by sileh means as may be 
available for Hie purpose.

"And would your Spiritualism rob me of my pre-' 
ehnis Saviour, and leave mevvIUmiil hope and com
fort?" some limbi, weak-kn... I t hrisU.in will mi 
doubt ask. I generally timi Hi.it Ihe Bible ami I hrlst 
are what most Christians cling to the loli;'."s| ami 
most tcnachmsly. Some of them would have uo par
ticular objection to getting rid of Hie devil, and giving 
up llie belief In eternal punishment, and a few other 
troublesome duelrlm's. If good reason lor so doing 
could be shown ; but as for rejei'tlng their Holy Bible 
ami Ihelr dear Kedeemer, that, say they. Is out of the 
question. These were the Iasi things parted with 
Ihal is, the popular religious views of them—by sonn- 
of ns, wlm have been constrained lo surrender the 
whole Orthodox system; and Hurefore we can pity 
ami sympathize with om; chrlsllali friends. They aro. 
like cripples, and must be Irealeil aeenrdlngly. It 
would be cruel to knock the erntehes from yonder 
poor man. ami leave lihii sprawling on the dirty 
ground. Ills limbs must be strengthened, and by-and- 
by be will lie able In throw them away himself; ami 
rigid glad will he be when that day conies to pass. 
Our good filends In the ehurehes who manifest sneh 
painful symptoms of excitement and alarm at the men
tion of Spiritualism, are mom! erlyplcs. They canm'l 
stand alone, or walk through life without some artifi
cial external supports. They are hobbling along ns 
best they call on crutches,Hie Bible under one arm 
and Jesus under the other, serving tliat purpose: ami 
I would not take those crutches rudely from them all 
al once. I would rather try to Impart moral strength 
to them; develop within them the principle of self- 
reliance ; give them sounder and better views of God, 
themselves, the foilin', and many other things, than 
(hey now entertain ; and gradually bring them up to 
.sncli an Improved emolillon of soul, that they would 
of their own accord dispense with those artificial helps, 
and move omi'fcct and strong In the strength of divine 
truth ami eternal goodness. 1 would therefore not 
leave them without hope ami consolation as they (ear : 
bul would place (heir hopes on a safer foumlathm, and

: open up new and inexhaustible springs nf comfort.
And surely Spiritualism, In lints teaching man to Is

his own saviour, Instead of relying on a good man who 
was erucltled eighteen bundle,! years ago, am! win for 
himself a place beyond the grave worth having, instead 
uf being beholden tn unmerited kindness for It, is like 
ly to produce much better results in Hie abandonment 
of evil habits ami principles and the development and 
cultivation of man's heller nature, than the present 
false systems of religion have ever borne. I do imt 
want to lie carried Into heaven hi somebody's arms, as 
though 1 Were a helpless baby; nor sneak in behind 
some one’s back, as though I were a worthless coward. 
1 wish to enter openly, on my own feet and through my 
own merits, or not at all: not boldly, In a spirit of pride 
ami arrogance, but humbly, lu the conscious strength 
of the divine manhood God has given me. Nardo 1 
want any glittering crown or golden palm or spotless 
robe as an undeserved gift. 1 desire nothing there 
that I do not fairly win by honest labor or honorable 
conflict here; and I am quite sure that any God worth 
thinking about would rather that I should deserve a 
good place In the next world than that he should have 
to assign me to It as an act ot grace. Matt, be thine 
own saviour: use well the talents, time and opportuni
ties thou hast, and thou vvilt need no one else lo save 
thee!

VI. The future destiny of thr human race Is the 
sixth and last subject that I have time to refer to al 
present. Epon this subject, also, I need hardly say 
that Spiritualism operates both destructively and con
structively. Upon nothing docs it conic into more dl- 
rcct.and fatal collision with Orthodoxy titan upon its 
teaciilngs respecting Hie future state—Hie destiny of 

, man beyond tlie grave. It not only disposes of Its
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I work, which, with mental anxiety connected with his 
! business, prostrated him during the past winter, and 
' he gradually sunk under that evei-llattei lng disease, 
' eoiisiimptlim. till lie .j/i nil. The hands of a kind and 

loving wife were ever quick and untiring In ministering 
lo his wauls : but kindness could not stay the destrov- 
Ing angel's hand, nur love lunger hold the departing 
spirit.

Tn him tills natural mid beautiful change, called 
ili-mli. had no terrors. It occurred In the most quiet 
ami peaceful manner; and tu tlie last moment be real
ized llu-until, wrlllen bytbe sweet poet of Slicshequln. 
nearly half a century ago. that ’ Death Is but a Kimi 
ami gentle servant, who. with noiseless band, unlocks 
life's dower-encircled dour to show us those we love.’

Dr. Weaver was a lover of humanity, from the high
est to the lowest and poorest ; and there will ever stand 
recorded against ids name : ‘A man that loved his fel
low-men.' "

Connecticut.
NORWICH.-Lessle N. Goodell writes: "J. Frank 

Baxter has been here recently, and gave splendid sat
isfaction by ids tests, which were perfect. Mrs. E. L. 
^Villlams, ai Thames street, Is generally considered 
the best clairvoyant, business and medical medium in 
this city. I have never met her superior. After an 
enforced silence of nearly two years I am to enter the 
Held this fall as a psyehometrlst, business medium and 
lecturer. A year ago I developed In psychometry with 
l’rof. J. R. Buchanan. It Isa most fascinating study, 
and well worthy the attention of all mediums. Tlie 
Hanner of Light Is from week to week filled with good 
things from Iioth spirits and mortals, ami one hardly 
knows what to read first: while you, dear editor, are 
to lie envied, for each week are yon permitted to bring 
sunshine and happiness Into thousands of homes.”

.Hnssachusetts.
FALL RIVER.-A correspondent writes: “Some 

time since a friend of Spiritualism very generously 
presented our Public Library with a full set of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's books, and another liberal gentleman 
presented it witli the following named ably written and 
very interesting works:' Nature's Divine Revelations,’ 
liy A. J. Davis; ' Primitive Christianity and Modern 
Spiritualism.' hy Eugene Crowell; ' Modern American 
Spiritualism,' by Emma Hardinge; '.Report on Spiritu
alism by tlie Committee of the London Dialectical Soci
ety;' ‘Heaven and Hell,’ bv Emanuel Swedenborg; 
■Arcana of Spiritualism.'bv Hudson Tuttle; ‘People 
from the Other World.’ by Henry S. Olcott; ' Footfalls 
on the Boundary of Another World,’ by Robert Dale 
Owen; 'The Debatable Land,' bv Robert Dale Owen; 
'Glimpses of tlie Supernatural/by tlie Rev. Fred'K 
Geo. Lee, 1). C. L.; ‘The Halo: An Autobiography of 
D. C. Densmore;’' Proof Palpable of Immortality,' and 
’ Planchette; nr, The Despairin' Science.;' by Epes Sar
gent ; ' Miracles, Past and Present,’ bv William Mount
ford; 'Spirit Invocations.or Pravcrsand Praises.'by 
Allen Putnam, A. M.; ’On Miracles and Modern 
Spiritualism,' by Alfred Russel Wallace; ‘Splrltc,’ 
by Tlieophile Gautier; • Night Side of Nature,’ by Mrs. 
Crowe; all of which were accepted by tbe Trustees of 
the Library. Since then manv other books on Spiritu
alism have been added to the library by purchase, 
namely: Charles Beecher's Book, Kiddie’s, ’ Isis Un
veiled,’ etc. Our friends In this locality will be glad to

UM'fnl iind rarur.*! friend, both In 
gKiug InUhNc proof, often n:r imuim

thr aspiration* of hr. G.trdm r.

A SiitislaHori Khmer .Seance.
mkhf umiri

’♦•y Martin. U.*q.. one of the t proiiiinrnt^
citizen* <»(-E:i*t Milton, Informed me that be employed | 
Mis, Hatch, the recently developed flow, r medium, to | 
come to Ids house ami give a •“•am'e. lie invited in-1
chiding hi* famil.v tweniv-eigh! per*.m*. all of them 
hi* tiicml*, Mr*. Hatch came out in the train, having

was no erm i.dtr*! applied to Mt*. Haleb'*mediumships

having truth ami fart*. To make the mVier short, 1 
will *ay that Mr. Martin reports tbat more than two 
hundred ditlvn iB flowers were distributed to members 
of the eireb’-noheof them being te ar tho medium, but 
the flowers were plaerd upon the head* and in the laps

the medium, rven if so dl*p'Kr<|. without detection, 
This seanre ha* produced a great sensation in that

sire to see more of the phenomena connected with I
Spiritualism. A. >. H wwaiU’. I

A Materialized Spnnr.~Ln*t Wednesday i 
night, at a sfaneo at tin* house <»f Mi*. Makdoti- ■

London, the self-illuminated materialized spirit 
of John King was seen several times by all pres- j 
ent floatingOver the table, while the medium, ! 
Mr. Williams (off his own premi*e.s’, had his
hands held by Mr. .Serjeant Cox mi tin-mie side, ; 
anil Lndv Colquhoun mr the oilier. Aiming the I 
witnesses present were Sir William Dunbar, 
Bart.; Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Wiseman, Miss M. । 
Houghton, Mr. Townsend, Mr. Annesley Mayne, | 

■ and Mr. Harrison.—London Spiritualist, .hily::,. ;

< H'onilirnr .

ami imri'evt manifest.dlmis. Jh-l a- assuredly as flic 
magm lle atliaclliiii mu-1 I e tie iled according to Ilie 
workings id its laws to bring mil it- imrinal correct le- 
siills. Inti ciapt till- liiagiieile ro/./ao'/ or emmteraet ; 
It through Ignorant em io-liy m " lei conditions.'’ mid 
Ilie needle beeoines -bakeii. wiJuleihrg and frantic, 
mid you eangel imllilm: correit or -all-faelory, and 1 
iiobodv el-e, as long a-;hm Interference with Ilie cm- | 
relit Is'pel-Med In. ll is ilo- -m ie with (fils medmml.s- । 
tie roppor/. mdy woi-. tn (lie f umei ease you ean 
spoil a compa-s ; In llu-. <;e-U'\ a medium, soul ami I 
body. I lelurn to III,’m’lleliaii/alioll.

ll lias neither Inaii be.” nm iiii-e. only when the; 
spirit nil bin <'hoo-e- to pio.lm-e .m I mH at ion to gratify ;

cm-. I>r belli. Iil-bevoii l tIs ir pimer Io organize an 
Ill'll pell,lent, self aelhr,' l il- iil/lng -ystem. It tliey 
could <hi so, the i lliev woiiM । o--e-- a physical life 
• cntii >1 In It-elf. which v,, ul,l rvpiiie Hie whole tier- 
i cm -ii m Hire also. D v."iiM ' c a i hy-ical body, and 
mlehl I e -eparab'il from I: - la va-with the medium, 
a- llu- Im.ml at birth, and -eii-.itum- emihl be realized 
In 1: whollv -emirmed hem th- medium. Iti iiicarmi- 
lion would be pit—Hile Into । wy -lace of life.

A- ll Is. all Hie sen-all'n- lieu any treatment upon 
th il lake elfect In tlie nn ' I mm'- oi eani-m.

In (orllicr Ilin-Irate our -itb it|. ami tn make clear 
Ihe I "lihi- I want III brill.: Hid 1 ll cur to Die iiu -uier-

•ath.

at! their Inmate ....................
To a count i y moi e !•■ amtfnl ‘till, 

ili il th*- mansion* of *hmr.
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dlthm* to *aH*fy hhn*i If or hl* «mb»4ty. Ami they'
■ dimns are, if piddle *entjmrm rlamoroiisV 
; thi* of them, ami eon*trm,d even Hdu<d- < 
I comply Into evidence of their being frauds.

In my reading* and InveMmatirn*- *wh
:iml Iheir pruettml |». nr

mt:*t lu
part ami all compliance on the part of the medium*. 
Ami I am willing loeontrlbutc whal little J can toward
the defence of medium* acahi*! unwise and inhiiiou* 
exaction*. In my letter to Mr. Lamb, of Chicago. In 1 
answer to hi* inquiries respecting thr phenomena at 
Terre Haute, published In your I**tie of June ?*th. I 
had of neerxslty to omit manv thing* with regard to • 
the philosophy of materializations which facts demon- | 
st rate, that ought t«» be more generally and better nn- 
derstooil. And 1 would like to pursue thi* subject fur- - 
thrr. In a few articles to Mift "t"! Matter, should my I 
health permit. ’ :

A* a starting-point let me restate what I showed in 
that letter, viz.: Iha! the materialized form In which 
the spirit ha* enm*rd Itself for thr time Is merely nn * 
etligv, an envelope, nil artificial. ami the attempt may t 
be a‘sneer**, nml It may be imperfect in many ways, 
according to circumstances. And these Imperfections 
are m> evidence of fraud on thr part of the mrdhltn or 
*pirits. All thr life there I* in It pertains to the sub* 
*tanrr a* separated from tbe medium's living organ- 
l*m. like flesh cut away in vivisection*.

But. and I do beg the icoder to maik this contra*!. 
heenu*e it Is mo*t Important and should never, no 
never, be forgotten, that flesh I* wholly separated from 
thr living organism It wn* taken from. But the sub
stance that I* made up Into the materialized form is 
imt wholly separated from t hr medium. Though to every 
one of mfr physical senses it is a* perfectly separated I 
as thr piece of flesh, still it is not. It Is connected bv j 
a rapport that I* always to be mentally seen in its rf- I
ami the magnetic pole. Tliis is called " attraction." j 
and ymi may call tliat attraction, ton,If you please, nr i 
manm-lle or vital or p-yelmlogiral. or a “ predominant I 
Idea " Gn plea-c Dr. Carpenter'. Then' Is nut miii li in . 
a name when we cannel define the reality. In -ucli 
cases II Is mdv a sth-k scientists use tn punch at some
thing they do not mnler.UamL either lo poke it Inma 
shape to suit lliem-ehes. or puke It out of Hu ll way.

And the u iy hist thing Investigators ought m oh-i
serve, and our’” Mjcntifle” pig-heads study, h the pre
dominance ami force of tins rapport or nexus, ami 

। realize that it has got to he treated according to the 
- working’s of Its twain produce Its normal results, genu

trim *rh!.oimm. ihe *pirihia) brain, 
al.d Ie feel* il immediately, 
etwet n hi* spiritual brain and 
I seiratbui* air conducted to 

seh*m turn an-1 ondueted Lo hi*«ub|eet’s
through the force <d hi* will, to dine! to the sensorium 
• •IIlla- subject, ami by hi* w 111 be controls Ids *ubj<rt 
entranced, a* the control does ihr mrdlum. For the 
limr Ih ing, this point alone I eing ron*ldrrcd, the snb- 

। h rt might as well be without a pbvdral brain, could il
Pc removed and restored will out lesions.

But here mmes In an important contra*!. T he sub- 
’ JrcUs body Is not made up of substance* taken from 

the body ot the operator, and held in rapport with It. 
b» hold tmmmlilled their Inin rem chemical status, that 
they may be tetunied as t’tey weir before, ami his 
phy*iral "iganDm sutler no Injury, a* Is Ihr case with 
thr medium. < onsrqm ntly. he neither feels nor rr- 

; reive* anv injuries from w hair \ er injuries maybe Im 
lllrlt d on hl*-ubject. Bui the medium does; because 
allth.it Ims been taken from Ids or her organism for 
the materialization mu-t be restored, and exactly re
stored, «»r Ihe consequence* n tlie medium must be sr-

th Belle FrrvI*. a ronind. several times cut 
vr away Mere* of her di e** among Ihe rum- 
restore the drr*s by pa**lng her handover
But latterly they h rilnr to do this, because, 
corge savs, "it um* up *o much of the pow- 
taken from the'medium.*’ Of course, as 

anyone ml uh! sec, all tlm forces taken from the medi
um imt l eMonal. the system muM afterward restore by 
wia labor, or do without. Amh In cither case, It 
would Im wasting Ids or her vitality.

>om»' persons arc so roaMltutionally mcdlumistlc, 
that ih» ir contact will impart sth-umli to the material
ized bum. others I think the majority by far> are the 
ie\er*e. Said Mrs. Teed a good materializing medi
um Ihh*. and a bright goo« spirit now . during one of 
lo r tiiatei iali/ations at Tore llautejo Miss Thayer, a 
elaliwoyaut ami elalraudimt. whom she often visits: 
" !»•» m'd let go of my baud; h l me hold It: for ymi give 
me siiruztb. and I can stay hmger.” But ( mvRrlf, 

■iH.imlsof others, ai Tan absorbent. Of all my
* thr only one that rm < inline eontart vBh my 

ron*ri|urnt’.y, 
ns them proper

bather has MiilndeM \olumeof will-power lo
■I thi* absorbing tendency; while the rest 

ii. and soon wlthdriw from the touch of my 
Now a* much a* anyone absoj 

•\ablv taken from the mediums.

; elusion*.

rr>« m < without being chained t«» any theory, 
cuhm Ma op to his sweep, to " swing around 
" .md pcdi mv •'trained’* head at everything 
•smvpuli. But I can say, without fear id 
.that tl'-''.meet and consistent way to In- 
h< -r phenomena Is to Hrst supply the right 
d ri pdith'i.* on our part, and leave the me* 
rctly t;» -. Then observe the number, thr 
hr iiatmo. ihe (garnet er, thr forms ami 
ihvmarib Mallons, without trying tn conform 
run r opmious, or feeling anv haste for eon* 
Ju'iv u • :n the whole ami all features of the 
■ion* a- . - idim; to relative importance'and 
asomr votild do to distinguish a genuine

from a emintiuh 
fanciful desiu^
1 »•> thi*, and ll.r

iote ; leaving out, for the time, all 
o Imw they might have hern done, 
ruelal tests” will come in due time. 
MJ*. I went 1ir>t to Terre Haute 
■". pndlllng by my experiences

"f crude seances In former year *. । 
ivof them things dissatisfactory, j

thiouuh hinohrtb

unsaUsfact.qy. < mmc.-il, and silly enough tn furnish 
limber ^iJiHcb ni fm all the conflicting theories gotten 
up by t!m*r •■ tiaim <l minds and experts.” to tight back

ic:.*|’hn manifestations, I. at llrst, only 
IB what wa* In thr open cabinet. anil 
- iy:n:-. and doings of tliecommittee ami 
pricHvc their Inward motive*. Bn! J 
m.inifi^iuimns In themselves and tlielr

noticed

medium i
pliy-iogiiomy a-I nat-l call It for want of a l etmr 
word . I i" i d Rm: prominent parts of many of them 
were what i:“ i ■:';:'• i'onl'1 simulate. Tliey were rm- 
den hi I de viiim -. A'ul as for the medium ea ri ving in 
pal a I'lu'i na !i:t'i.: del herdress.n Hour banel rigged nut 
In (i male mtio • ■ old uul have contained tbe wardrube 
of one evi ill: _■ m -ome of Hie seances, this varvlug 
from a negro - phiutaiinii dress, brngans. bouts, and all. 
to gentlemen - ami ladie-’dresses of dlll'eient colors, 
-tyd - ami i,uali:;i -. up to the finest and most ih lieate 
fabrics, and i "a manlfe-lallmi through the services 
had a iln — in । .-"iiii:i| respects peculiar to ills nr 
liei'sclf. During that vl-lt. I saw thirty dillerent spirits 
m.tbTializi'ii. m..uy nf Riem several times. On Ihe 
foiiith day I l"!4 ihe iloetor, In compliance with Ids 
frequent inviiati 'i:-. Rial I was ready to examine tlie 
cabmei ami premi.i -. He went up and assisted me to 
tiiin up tlie plain im, look up tlie ventilatin'-' register, 
eave me Ilie lo y-. m.l left me to myself. The result 
was the same a- a" examinations have demons!rated. 
Tliat cabinet I-1 ’ i:Tmiv fraud-proof.

As to test I'oiidi'i"!—.'!! a person is not a mi'dliiin, 
put him miller th. in. ami lie can give no manifesta- 
llons. If th" mini'im is Imt parllally developed, and 
Ihe condition-imp.-i'il Inflict discomfort and annoy- 
anre. they will I e very likely to prevent any manifes
tations. I Key an- nearly as’ellectual tests in tliis case 
as ill-onlmlv and i"i>zli proceedings in a si’ance—per- 
baps not quite -ii sure. Eni no less injurious. Where il 
Is known that a । er-mi is a medium, "strict test enn- 
ilhhm- " are m.i only worthless, but. Injurious. Tlie 
spirits show .Mr-. Mi wait while they manifest them- 
-elves; under control -he rings a bell while they arc 
out. tliiimp- the t.imboiirlne, or pats with her font. 
Sometimes the materialization leads her to the front 
of the l ablnet. and thev stand there sldeJiy side. Once 
wldle 1 was rmivi r-inj will, mv mother ns she was sit
ting in a chair l y my-ide in front of the rostrum, a 
luminous Innd wa- si • n by all. up at the top and in tlie 
corner of the open eablnel’furthest from the medium, 
-lx or eight h et out of her reach, ringing a bell, and 
Mr-. Stewart in -leht iu her chair In a profound trance. 
Tltesi- are only a -ample ot ever-recurring tests. What 
candid person can demand any further “test condi
tions"'.' If—ine win not im satisfied with such,let 
tliem lo till tl.i'v I'ceome tractable enough to be satis- 
tied with le—. Their cavils deserve no notice.

Would it ml'l any-iking to tlie certainty that the 
nianife.-tatiof- were spiritual, if tlie committee would 
allow these L -t -erci-i'lu'is to tie Mrs. Stewart hand 
ami foot; put । an a poultices over her eyes: stuff one 
of tilt h' -tocking- iu in r mouth ; sew her up in a sack ; 
ami thin, it .mv m mlP'-tations came, require that a 
lighted lamp l.oi;|,| |„. pm fmo fhe cabinet, ami auger 
Itoh s bored fui tl rm to prtplnto and topuncli tlirougli 
with-tick-at the >;iek to make sure she was there'.’ 
After .ill Dii-. if mi manifestations came, sueli Shtans 
eoitld ri pint tliat "tin--■ anee was not satisfactory un
der tlielr n:i-"i able test conditions, and tliev could 
not reeommi-nd th,- medium.”

Mr. Morgan, mi Rie start, nuts Laura under three 
good test coiulitlmis. anil, during the seance, the spirits 
mid a fourth. Fiist-Her hands are tilled with Hour

so she cannot use them without detection. Second— 
She places her arms behind her, and her sleeves are 
sewed together with strong linen thread, so she can 
only get them loose by tearing her sleeves. Third—A 
strong lilting brass bell or band Is put around her waist, 
and any stranger ean lock tlie clasp and keep the Lev. 
Then she sits down' In her chair In Ihe cabinet, which 
has I.ecu open to examination, and tin- stranger puts a 
Strong leather thong through a staple of Hie band at 
her back and thrusts the ends through two holes and Iles 
them on the uiitslde as secure as lie pleases. Fimrlh— 
Ifi-forc ihe duors are closed a curd is hung on a mill at 
the opposite end of the cabinet from Laura. .Some
time tn Hie seance tliat coni Is wound around her sev
eral times over the brass belt, and tied witli knots be- 
lilnil tliat make quite a puzzle to untie.

During tlie M-ant'es the spirits, as tliey come out ami 
go into the cabinet, show her In her fastenings. All 
Ihlti/s considered, it Is doubtless prudent and cun- 
vlimWig for Mr. Morgan to put bls daughter under those 
mnTmts test conditions, imt I cIMIke them: liny are 
as abhorrent tu me as gratifying tu others. I believe 
tliat her being tied down In tliat unnatural position for 
her arms, ami one confined posture of her body, for 
two lung hours, increases her physical exhaustion, 
weakens Hie manifestations ami retards her promising 
developmeiH, ami tliat they are utterly useless, except 
for tliose who want child's’play to emivlnee them. The 
English savant* who have been investigating as far as 
1 now recollect, never resell to them. Let the spirits 
give me tlie tests when tliey can and limy deem proper, 
without my tllelaHnn.

When I bjive private seances at Laura's, I always 
invite her to go inm the cabim t free. At tlie fust re
quest her father ml her hesitated, bill finally said. If flit' 
company would Ke satisfied, lie would nut object, pro- 
vldeil Laura was wlllhig. I read him. He wanted no 
eas Ring user the manllestallmis. after tlie seance, be
cause she svas not miller “ strict lest erindltlons." And 
1 do not Wunder at his appii'henshins. In view of Hie 
sv.is- mediums are treated. Nuts’ fur tlie lesull.

In one of Hie after seances, 1 ssas in,sited up lo Hie 
ealilm-l tucunserse willi a materialized spirit. This 
brimgh! me so Dial 1 stood lii fnuit uf Laura, who was 
sitting In her rhalr. with my side and back partly 
tussard her. While I was eunscrslng with tlie spirit. 
I felt a hand. Hist tdai-ed on my sltmiblcrand drawing 
at my collar as It to drass- my attention. I looked 
aiauiid; Laura, under eonirol, stood there looking at 
me and shilling. She took my hand. I said. In my 
surprise. " Wliv. I.mna. Is tills you?” "It Is me," 
she said, witli a laugh; and we enjoyed other pleasant 
remarks user the surprise. There stood (he material- 
Izatloti absci s ing, Interested am! smiling at whal sens 
passing, and facing both Laura and myself. Laura fac
ing me. basing hohl of my hand, pleasantly laughing 
ami conversing. The Intei vlew was exceedingly de- 
llglilfiil. fhe manifestation was a perfect test, ocu
lar, tangible and auricular. Others witnessed it— 
every one in Hie riiiiin. There is imt one weak point 
or Haw infills test anywhere for eavilers to blaze away 
al sslfh tlielr bhmtleibuses.

Ami the considerate reader will note this: That was 
a test that 1 emdil not have received, nor been worthy 
of, bad I Insisted that "all materializing mediums 
should be tint under strict test conillllnns."

.Many of the .lews svoidd nut believe In tlie spirit 
manifestations thrmigh Jesus’ mediumship. So they 
put him under "strict test conditions" on the cross, 
ami said: " Now. If he gives us maulfestatlmis. we will 
believe." But the manifestations not coming, tliey 
kept him miller Iheir "stricttest conditions” till they 
killed him. Then they bethought themselves of a sun- 
den tbat those .Spiritualist disciples might play oil'a 
manifestation against them, ami so tliey imt his sep
ulchre under "strict test conditions." They went in 
vehemently for test conditions. Still they would not 
be convinced; ami so they engaged those concerned 
witli tliem to testify that “ the disciples” did It all. So 
that ring of conspirators among Hie Cambridge Pro
fessors testified against their young student. Dr. 
Willis. Su other cliques of conspirators have done 
against the Fox sisters. Dr. Slade. Mr. Mumler, Mr. 
Williams, of England. Ilie Hulmeses. Mrs. Teed. Mi. 
Bastian, Ihe Davenjuut Brothers, Mrs. Havely, tbe 
Eddys, and others; Dr. Carpenter, at random, against 
every mie within Ills reach: ami Dr. G. IL Lewes, to 
Ids everlasllng shame, against Mrs. Dr. Hayden. The 
sayings of those old consplrnlms "were commonly re- 
purled” among the .lews, as the. sayings of them.'con
spirators .lire, ns yet, commonly reported among the 
people, but are on the wane. F. J. Bnnius.

7U7 B'rsf .lefrrsnn street. I -,.
Jllooniintiton, III., .Inly IS. 1S7U. I

banner (Torrcsponbtncc
Xew York.

WAVERLY.-Oue of the most esteemed citizens, an 
enterprising business man. also a healing medium and 
a firm Spiritualist, closed Ids earthly career a short 
time since In this place. The ll'arerhi Atlvoralr of 
Aug. sth contains a biographical sketch of Hie de
ceased. trulli which we make a few extracts :

•• We iiutleed verv brlcHy last week the death of Dr. 
M. It. Weaver, which ucemied at his residence mi 
I'.irk avenue, mi Wednesday morning, July aoth. In the 
prime ami meridian ut manhood. Ills age being but 4il 
rears. Ills prominence as a man of enterprise and 
business energy, and his high standing as a Spiritual
ist ami spiritual medium, demand a more extended 
notice. And mu'intimate relations with him for the 
past ten years justify us In speaking a few plain. Imn- 

, est wools wllh regard to him. He eame to tills nelgh- 
| burliooil ten years ago in tlie capacity ol head miller In 
; Ihe llnurliig mills of Phillips A Cuitls, located a mile 
! ami a half from the village. We were early attracted 
J Kv Ids qiih-t manners, sincerity and kindness of heart, 

aiid pei-nllar religious views, and warm, friendly rela
tions were maintained ever afterwards. Aller a year 
ami a half with Phillips X: Curtis, he removedto Wav- 
erlv. which lias been Ids home, with occasional Inter
val's. tn Ilie dav of liis death. Ills peculiar phase of 
medium-hip. I lien but partially developed, rapidly grew 
togii atci-piTfei-llon.ini lie became widely known as 
one of tin-finest mediums of the country. For many 
ve ils In- followed bls healing and mcdlumistlc powers 
—for a few months In Bullalu, for a longer period at 
Cascade, head of Ownsen lake-bul mainly 111 Waverly 
and vii-lnitv. although lie was frequently called hun
dreds of miles away In minister to the aHllctcd. Some 
of the most remarkable cures on record were the work 
of his hands: and there are hundreds of witnesses 
living today win, gratefully testify to Ids wonderful 
healing powers,; mid thousands have been made happy 
III Hie deniiinslratiMl truth of Immortality tlirougli Ids 
mediumship. Ills success was entirely Ilie result of 
Intuition and Inspiration, having imver read a work of 
a seieiitllle elianieltT. orrle/Bteil/iiJ hour's time to the 
Investigation or study or anyMilijlct coining within 

i Ihe range of Ids specialties. \
Being a miller bv trade, be conceived, and at tbe 

In-ad of the firm of weaver A Shear, successfully car- 
। ried out tlie iih-a of building a steam llnurlng mill In 
I this village; ami al the corner of Broad street and 
I Pennsylvania avenue stands one of the most perfect 
। sinu’iiin-s of the kind to be found In the country. But 
I lii- ambition and forgetfulness of self led him to over-

know tliat they can procure from this library the Ioan 
of .some forty or fifty ot the best books on the Spiritual 
Philosophy. We have a great many people here who 
are Interested hi Spiritualism, yet we nave had no lec
tures for a long time from any prominent trance 
speaker; nor have we any test mediums ot note here. 
Dr. E. 11. Wilbur, an exceflent clairvoyant physician, re
sides here, mid has a good practice. 1 cannot conceive 
uf a belter Held for one or two mediums who have gen
uine gifts, and whose personal character mid dally life 
would be regarded by our pcnjile with respect, than 
this city of llllv thousand Inhabitants. 1 am pleased 
to learn that .Mi'. G. D. . ................  enterprising peri
odical dealer, sells quite a large supply of the Danner 
of Light each week; and often has calls for some of 
your books. There have been the usual number of 
'exposers' here, but a Baxter or Peebles, a Brigham 
or Richmond, noble expounders of our philosophy, 
have never set foot In the city limits that I know of.” 
I Why do you not send for them?—Et>. B. or L.]

Ohio.
(1 KN EVA.—Joseph Britt writes Aug. 11th: “Mr. 

Frank T. Itlpley has been spending a vacation at tho 
Imine of W. H. Crowell, of Jefferson, Ohio. He has 
been holding developing elides mid sAinces In this 
coimtv. giving excellent tesls, confirming the idea of 
the ministry of angels wllh manv. He has been en
gaged In Geneva for the past Iwo weeks, during which 
lime lie has given two remarkable tests. Ou August 
1st. Jolin Gill passed on, or died, as tlie usual expres
sion Is. at eleven o'clock. On the same day, at the 
same hour. Mr. Hiplev was at the residence of Mrs. 
Shepard. Geneva, distant from JelTeison thirteen 
miles, Ue then mid there made this announcement: 
• Jolin Gill stands by my side, mid my guides say that 
he passed away a llltle while ago.' Tols was at llftecn 
mimiles past eleven-only fifteen minutes from the 
lime tlie spirit was set free lo the miiimmcement at 
Geneva bv Mr. Itlplev. Mr. Itlpley Immediately wrote 
to .Mr. Crowell, asking if Mr. Gill was dead,.and was 
nn-wered Huis:

* Jsfi’r.rsun. Aug. 2.'Is79.

On August .Mh. at half-past four o’clock. Mrs. 
StJwe. aged s7 vein s, passed on. from Geneva. On Ihe 
same dav, and at flic same hour. Mr. Ripley was at tlio 
residence of Mr. li. Johnson, playing on a piano. Ho 
then and there made this anmmnceincnt: 'There Is 
an eld ladv here, and one ot my guides gives tlie name 
of Stowe/ This was given at thirty-live minutes past 
four o’clock, leaving only live minutes between events.

What 1 have written has been related to the wri
ter. and can be substantiated by the following wit
nesses: Mr. Crowell, who Is Auditor of Ashtabula 
Countv. and Is considered a man of business Integrity, 
as evlilenced by his repeated rei-lcctlons to the office; 
Mrs. Shepard, of whom the spirits say, her house ' Is 
heaven's gate;’ believing, or knowing, rather, that the 
angels witness nur actions, and know our thoughts, 
she will utter naught but truth; Mr. Johnson and 
famllv. who arc unimpeachable witnesses. In conclu
sion let me say Hint we. have spiritual food that the 
world knows n’ot of. Let us not be so selfish as to 
keep ll to ourselves, but pass It to the hungry and 
tblrstv. who are to be found at our very doors. Wc 
have speaking licre every Sunday of late, and the cause 
Is grandly revlvlngthronslilhc Inspirational discourses 
of Miss Gleason and 0. 1’. Kellogg. Mr. Ripley can bo 
addressed al Jefferson, Ohio, 1’. 0. Box 194."

Vermont.
SOUTH WOODSTOCK.—A correspondent writes: 

“ The.officers elected at the Annual Convention of tho 
Vermont State Association of Spiritualists were as 
follows: President, Harvey Howes, North Benning
ton. Vt.: Secretary and Treasurer, \V. H. Wilkins, 
South Woodstock, Vt.; Vice-Presidents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Stanley. Leicester, Mrs. Dr. Gould, West Ran
dolph ; Board of Managers, John 1). Powers. Wood- 
stock ; Dr. A. E. Smith, Brandon ; Mrs. IL. E. Mussey, 
Dr. E. IL Holden, North Clarendon; H. A. Lyman, 
Shoreham: Chas. Crane, Hyde Park: James Crossett, 
Duxhurv; Dr. S. N. Gould, West Randolph; R. D. 
Farr, East Middlebury.

The (Quarterly Conventions of the Association will be 
held at Danby. Sept. 26th, 27th and 28th. and at Water
bury, January 2<L ad and 4th. 1880. All speakers are 
Invited to correspond with W. II. Wilkins, Secretary, 
South Woodstock, Vt.”

California,
SANTA BARBABA.-Mrs. H. F. M. Brown writes: 

“Professor Gunning, In speaking of quails, recently 
said: ‘ This spring J notice all California quails paired. 
There was rain enough in the winter to make good 
times through tlie year, and quails knew that they 
could afford to pair and raise families. I am told that 
last spring qua!Is were always seen In flocks. The win
ter had been almost rainless, and they knew that times 
would be hard, and they could not afford to mate and 
raise families.’’ Is It so? Do the birds know so much 
more than men and women know? I hope it is true, 
and I also hope that these little things will Insist upon 
their good example being followed.”

A. S, Haywahd writes: “ While in Augusta,Me., of 
late, I was informed of a noble act which shows pro
gress and a spirit of humanity, and Is therefore worthy 
of public mention : The. Unitarian minister had leave 
of absence from his .society, and went to Moosclicad 
Lake for recuperation, and while there he was drowned. 
His body was brought to Augusta, and the Unitarian 
Uhurch having been taken down to give place to a new 
one, the minister and Congregationalist Society gave 
consent that the funeral might take place, iu their 
church. Their offer was accepted, and the minister 
officiated in connection with a Unitarian minister, A 
Baptist minister of the city was also present |nthe 
pulnit. and while the different members of the secret 
societies were taking a farewell leave of the lifeless 
body of their brother, a respects! and beloved citizen, 
the three mi ulsters stood side by side in the pulpit look
ing down upon the friends as ‘they passed his casket. 
A valuable and profitable example was set in this kind 
act.”

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
The following is an extract from a private letter 

wrltf on to us by a highly respectable lady:
“Calling upon a valued lady friend a few evenings 

since (who has been a constant subscriber to the Dan
ner of Light for many years), 1 was Incidentally asked, 
during the course of conversation, the exact name and 
age of mv dear departed grandmother, who passed to 
the summer-land .March 24th, 18711. Imagine my sur
prise and agitation, as a sequel to that question, when 
a Hanner of Light bearing date June 24th, 18711, was 
placed before me, containing a most beautiful message 
irom the sainted old lady, who had availed herself of 
the opportunity of communicating, barely two months 
subsequent to licr decease. 1 became a convert to the 
beautiful Spiritual Philosophy several years since: 
my previous religious training had been in the au
stere Episcopal faith, but strange to say. I received 
no comfort nor peace of mind from the religion of my 
childhood; there remained an unsatlsllcd longing, a 
vacuity In the recesses of my heart, which was only 
satisfied and filled to repletion when 1 became con
vinced of tlie soul-satisfying, noble truths of .Spiritual
ism. My grandmother was a member of our family 
upwards of thirty yenrs-the bright, particular star 
beloved by all, tlirougli her lovely character and many 
spiritual graces. Iler name was Ann M. Bradley, aged 
ss. Spiritualism has eame lo mo unsought and un
heralded. My soul was tempest-tossed upon the shoals 
of doubt amf materialism, having been a resident of 
Germany for many years, and consequently an enthu
siast In Its peculiar school of metaphysics. Surely, a 
faith that can so utierly set at rest all racking doubt 
nnd intense mental snlfering must ultimately prove the 
panacea for thousands of others.”

Passed to Spirit-Lire.
E. R. Booth, son of Win. L. Booth, Esq., Pres

ident of the Liberal and Spiritual Association 
of Texas, was foully assassinated in tliis city on 
tlie night of the noth ult.

■Deceased was a lawyer of ability and promise, 
and held advanced views, and was a firm be
liever in the trutlis of Spiritualism. To his 
family and friends wc, in common with all our 
citizens, offer our condolences, and can assure 
them that he has < niy entered a sphere of more 
usefulness, and though absent in the body, they 
can hold sweet communion with his emanci
pated spirit. His body was deposited in the 
city cemetery by the side of the wife who had 
preceded him to brighter spheres. At tlie grave 
the ceremonies were few and simple. Before 
depositing tlie body in the grave Mr. Jas. Arm- 
strong spoke ns follows:

Friends: We are assmebled here this evening to pay 
the last sad rites of sepulture to the body of our friend 
and brother It. K. Booth, and whilst our poor frail hu
man nature cannot surmount our grief for Ids untimely 
taking oil, we know Ids emancipated spirit lias already 
commenced Its Hight to tliat home pi epared for Ids re
ception by loving spirit friends who have gone before ; 
there the tired hands shall rest, and the weary brain 
Hud repose, and though separated from us for a time 
bv the stroke called death, yet we know father, fond 
mother, loving sisters, darling children and brothers 
who still linger on the earth-plane mourning, they will 
not be deprived of his loving presence and watchful 
care. The world was made better by bls having lived 
In It, may be most appropriately said ot our arisen 
brother, and although taken from us In the prime ot 
manhood and usefulness, we know his " works will 
live after him.” As a friend he was ardent and true, • 
as a father kind and affectionate to a fault, as a son 
and brother lie was equalled by few—excelled by none. 
Tohls bereaved parents, relatives and friends we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathies, and assure them that 
although his body lies before us In death’s cold em
brace. yet he still lives to cheer and comfort them 
on tlielr way to tliat happy home to which he has but 
gone before.—Texas Spiritualist (.Hempstead) for Au
gust. ______________

An art critic, describing a recent collection ot bric-a- 
brac, says : “The visitor’s eye will bestruck on enter
ing the room with a porcelain umbrella.”—DetroitFrce 
Press.
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[Reporteil fur Itiu Hanner uf Light by Mrs. L. E. Bailey. J

LOOK UP, NOT DOWN!
Life, lo some, Is full of sorrow— 
Half Is real, half they borrow- 
Full of rocks and full of ledges, 
Cottiers sharp and cutting edges. 
Though the joy bells may be ringing. 
Not a song you ’ll hear them singing— 
Seeing never makes them wise, 
Looking out from downcast eyes.
All In vain the sun Is shining.
Waters sparkling, blossoms twining, 
They but see, through these same sorrows, 
Sad to-days, and worse to-morrows. 
See Die clouds that must pass over; 
See the weeds among the clover;
Everything and anything, 
But Ilie gold Ibu sunbeams bring.
Drinking from tlie'bitter fountain, 
l.o! your molehill seems a mountain; 
Drops of dew and drops of rain 
Swell Into the mighty main.
All in vain tlie blessings shower, 
And the mercies fall with power. 
Gathering ehall ye tread the wheat, 
Rich nml royal, ’neath your feet.
Let It not be so, my neighbor; 
Look up, as yon love and labor. 
Not for one alone woe’s vials; 
Every man has cares and (rials. 
Joy and pain are linked together, 
Like tlie fair and cloudy weather. 
May we have, oh, let us pray, 
Faith anil patience for to-day.

^liehignn State Camp-Meeting of Lib' 
cralistH and Spiritualists at Lansing. 
July 2(1(11 to August till, 1879.

Eimlng .Session.—Dr. I*. T. Johnson of Coldwater 
Rave one of the finest addresses of the entire meetliiR. 
upon " The Unman Will, ami Its Origin :” closing with 
a poem. Sone by Granville Wood : followed liv a bean- 
lllul niece ot music upon the Hute by the President, af
ter which an appropriate closing poem was Improvised 
hy Dr. Joliiisnn.

7’i«'s<(iii/.Voratn;/.—The usual seances nnd confer
ence.

Aftmonn— Mrs. Jewett presiding. S.C.Cnflinbcny 
spoke on the "Ihitlnmil Theory of Civil. Social and Reli
gions Deform," closing with a powerful argument In 
favor of the Immortality ot the soul, the entire speech 
being as logical anil strong as a noted lawyer’s argu
ment might lie expected to lie.

Marvin Babcock of St. Jolins addressed the meeting 
from a materialistic standpoint, Ills views being en
tirely dillerent from tlie previous speaker, but his style 
ot speaking engaged the attention of the audience.

Rev. Charles A. Andrus. President ot the Mediums’ 
Medical Association, announced Unit tbe morning ser
vice to-morrow would lie devoted to Its Interests.

Tiirwlinj Eronltiu.—Mw. L. E. Bailey ottered the fol
lowing resolution:

Hi wired, That we h’liiler Ilie thanks of this meeting 111 
Hon. .Inilge l.awri'ure tor lit,priwme liereas euonl ihe 
VIce I'reslili'nls unit as a speaker, ami partl.-uliuly for the 
beautiful ami ili'eply tmirlilug I'sperli'mes I.-Ialeil lii lilsa.I- 
ilress on yiiniihiv afti'riiooii. nlth maiei l.illzeJ spirits. In 
whlili Ilie imTlimtwiis greatly tineiesteil. nml wlileh wo 
eonsliler lullullrli pniper ami appropriate for this ueeasiini

Wc left our home at Battle (.'reek one day in advance 
of (he meeting, accompanied by Miss Carrie Harwood, 
to assist us in decorating a bail which should be ex
clusively devoted to si'anccs. Arriving at the ili'pot, 
we were met by the Superintendent, S. B. .McCracken, 
nnd Dr. A. AV. Edson, of Lansing, who conducted ns 
lo the ground, where a committee of the resilient ladies 
awaited us.

Amore beautiful place could hardly have been se
lected. The entire grounds are well kept, and remark
ably neat and clean, almost entirely shaded from tbe 
sun by stately maples, and are easily accessible by both 
rail) nail anil river.

After a brief survey of the Fair Grounds and its 
bulldlugs, the work ol decoration began. A building 
twenty feet wide by forty feet long was tire best selee 
tion for our purpose. Although of plain rough material, 
deft anil willing hands soon converted It Into quite a 
paradise in appearance, ami through which we desire 
to conduct tire readers of Hie good old Manner of Light 
ere the crowd arrives to impede our steps, hoping It 
may assist those unused to beautifying places for simi
lar meetings.

Over the outer doorway, in large letters, we read tills 
beautiful verse:

“ How pure of heart amt smmil of head. 
With what iltvlue nireethm bold. 
Should lie tho man whose thoughts would hold 

An hour's cumiuuiilmi w tin Ihe dead, ”
around which Is a border of evergreen, relieved by 
titty fuchsias in tissue paper, most perfect in repre
sentation, and adown either column Is evergreen neatly 
arranged. Upon opening the door, tlie first view that 
meets the eye at tlie right Is ot the cabinet-sized pho
tographs ot tlie benign faces ot Messrs, Colby & Itlch. 
elaborately framed, ami trimmed with evergreen anil 
white roses, over which, In lettersot evergreen, arc (he 
words " Banner of Light.” Upon the left Is hung 
the framed prospectus ot the IMiqin-I'MlosopMial 
Journal. coMiilnln/; the wood-ent pictures of Hudson 
Tuttle, Judge Edmonds, D. 1). Home and 8. S. Jones, 
and hanging inion either side are tho cabinet-sized pho- 
tograptis of Col. .Ino, C. Bundy anil S. 8. Jones, ar
ranged exactly like tho group before described. Be- 
iieath each Is a good supply of the papers represent
ed, thus affording reading matter for those who desire 
It. Upon each slue of the tour walls aro arches ot ever
green twelve feet In length, those at the ends decked 
with thirty-one white lilies, and those at tire sides tho 
same number ot white roses, to represent tlie date ot 
tlie advent ot Modern Spiritualism. At the top of Ihe 
room, running around tire hall. Is a column ot ever
green, and suspended over tho ratters, almost hiding 
tlieir roughness from view, are columns ot tire same ; 
hanging from tire centre ot each are beautifullv-woiked 
mottoes of card and worsted In frames, reading the ap
propriate sentiments: “Welcome,” “Witli Joy we 
Greet You,” “Onward Ever,” ele. The walls are 
nearly covered with pictures, mostly of representative 
Spiritualists, all your reporter was able to obtain, such 
as Hudson and Emma Tuttle, l’arker Pillsbury. Cora 
L. A'. Richmond, Airs. It. C. Simpson, Dr. Juliet Sever
ance, Mrs. M. E. Blair—also aline painting executed 
by her—Mrs. M. I’ratt, and several ot her paintings; 
the lino Inspirational singers, Mrs. Olle Child, Jesse 
Sheppard and A. M. Jordan ; A. J. Fishback, Capt. II. 
JI. Brown, Dr. A. IL Spinney, Mrs. J,. E. Bailey, anil 
many others too numerous to name, besides the large 
portraits of the two Indian Chiefs. Katooskah and 
Watoskah. Upon the centre-table, lit a card-basket, 
are the small-sized photographs of many eminent me
diums, and nearly every speaker ot prominence in the 
Held.

Salurclai/, Jiily'Xth, was mostly occupied In pitching 
tents and making preparations for Sunday. In the 
afternoon a conference meeting was held, which the 
reporter was too busy to attend. In the evening 
speeches were made by Jlon. 8. C. Cofiinberry and Mrs. 
Alary C. Gale.

Sunday Mornint/.—A Song ot Welcome, by Mrs. 
Child; Hon. S. C. Cofiinberry, president of tlie meeting, 
opened tbe session by a few apt remarks, introducing 
Sirs. Dr. Severance, who had appeared so unexpected
ly among us, and who (with her good husband) was 
heartily greeted by many loving hearts, Mrs. Sever
ance spoke briefly, addressing her remarks to spirits 
In the body, Instead of talking of disembodied ones; anil 
her address was preeminently practical and pointed.

Mrs. Hattie Hamilton, medium and speaker, of Fort 
Huron, gave a very Interesting history of her personal 
experiences, closing witli an earnest appeal for pat
ronage Iu purchasing pictures of the aged and Infirm 
veteran, N. B. Starr.

Henty Willis, of Battle Creek, Itlgltly commended 
the first speaker; thought our meeting must proven 
success, hi the way of talent, with tbe promise ot her 
presence during the entire gathering.

Sunday A//crnoon.—Opening remarks were made 
by the President, Hon. 8. C. Cofiinberry.

Henry Willis stated that eleven hundred people had 
arrived from Hie West on excursion trains, and four 
hundred were left behind, whom It was impossible to 
seat; several hundred bad also come In from the East 
on the same line, and the previously largo audience 
had now Increased to an immense crowd.

Jlon. S. B. McCracken gave the inaugural speech, it 
being the first formal announcement on the pro
gramme. Of the creditable character ot his ellort, show
ing In every sentence the masterwork of a writer, 
whose ability, knowledge aild aptness of comparison 
arc not often equaled, we will say but little, as like the 
one that followed by the renowned queen of the ros
trum, it will soon be published in full.

Olle Child during tills session rendered several ap
propriate inspirational hymns, to the delight of her 
listeners.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, whose coming had been 
anxiously looked for by thousands of eager, anxious 
souls, was then Introduced. After an Impressive Invo
cation, she proceeded with her truly able and eloquent 
address, which referred chiefly to Spiritualism, Its re
lation to nature, life, and death. Never have we lis
tened to words seeming to come so direct from tlie 
angel-world; faultless in utterance, and effective In 
power to elevate and exalt the groping, sorrowing ones 
of earth. Her mission Is to Instruct those who hunger 
for the bread of life, and truly bless those who mourn.

Mrs. Richmond, at the close of her speech, said that 
a subject might be Riven from tlie audience for a poem. 
“Charity," “Home,” “Heaven,” were named, and 
taken up separately, and woven Into a beautiful Impro
visation by her control.

President Cofiinberrysaid: “ AVe need no other proof 
of Spiritualism than the one just witnessed; no man 
or woman this side of heaven could produce such a 
speech ; It was indeed tlie voice of Divinity Itself.”

Hon. Judge I.awience followed In a somewhat sar
castic speech upon the general follies, mistakes and 
failures In life.

Stances were announced to be held each day, from 
four until six o’clock, but the crowd was so large in 
the ball, both Inside and out, we were obliged to dis
miss all attempts at a circle.

Sunday Evening. Mrs. Dr. Severance spoke to an In
terested and attentive audience on Ilie bearing of ante
natal conditions over spirit, and the character of hu
man lives.

Monday Mora tny was occupied In conversation and 
private seances in tho different tents and buildings on 
tbe ground, until near eleven o'clock. After a brief 
conference, the President announced the presence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, and Invited them upon the 
platform, asking Mr. R.to speak a few words In regard 
to the “ Spiritual Ilccord.” He replied by saying that 
OKtna.who controlled his wife, usually did the talk- 
ItiR, and asked permission to present "Oulna.” This 
well-known spirit then controlled Mrs. Richmond, and 
briefly presented the claims of the paper and its ob
ject. after which wcwcre treated to six most beautiful 
inspirational poems upon those subjects: “Material
ization,” “Mirthfulness," "Home O’er the River,” 
“Progression." "Our Guides,” “Mother, Home and 
Heaven.” to tlie great delight of the audience, several 
subscriptions were procured, and Mrs. J,. E. Bailey 
was appointed as State Agent by Mr. Richmond to so
licit subscriptions in the future.

Monday Afternoon.—Mrs. MaryC. Gale and Judge 
■ Lawrence both made addresses. Rev. J. H. Burn
ham spoke briefly lit the interests of tlie Mutual Aid 
and Benefit Society. Dr. A. AV. Edson was appointed 
examining physician for the same.

The resolution v/as accepted and heartily approved. 
Rev. Chalies A. Audi ns gave the evening discourse 
upon “The Seen ami Unseen Forces that Govern all 
Tilings;” it being an entire review of Mr. Babcock’s 
materialistic lecture of the afternoon, mid a close 
analysis and answer to the same, from a spiritualistic 
standpoint, proving that the materialist only reasoned 
from tho objective side, viewing only tho seen, while 
the unseen was the only motive power that controlled 
or governed the seen.

" Scott Frazier,” the poet who controls Bro. Andrus, 
then closed the services with a line poem upon ” Im
mortality.”

ll'ciliiesiltiii Momlnti was devilled to the business of 
organizing tlie Society known as the " Mediums’ Medi
cal Association.” and a report ot the same will appear 
in full, separate from the regular proceedings nt tlie 
Campmeeting.

IlVnlncsdaij AJt< moon. — Alulae S. B. McCracken 
called the meeting to order In place of the President, 
who was absent, and announced the seml-animal State 
Convention to take place Ihe last four days ot August, 
ami earnestly urged all present to unite in making It a 
success.

Itev. J. JI. Burnham, tlie eloquent champion of Mate
rialism. was introduced, and gave a most beautifully 
worded address upon “ The Sentiment ot Worship, or 
Religious Emotions.”

Mrs. Dr. Severance resumed the chair, ami Intro
duced Airs. MaryC. Gale, who gave a dlsemirsu on 
general issues, and made an earnest appeal In behalf 
of aiding D. M. Bennett, now til his prison cell.

Judge S. B. McCracken spoke lirielly, presenting the 
primal thought underlying this meeting, “the start
ing of a newspaper,” and Its advantages resulting 
therefrom. Remarks were made, highly favoring the 
project, by Rev. J. II. Burnham. Rev. T. II. Stewart, 
and others. Bro. Stewart otTercd a resolution, which 
was accepted and unanimously adopted, (anil which 
appears later In tho report.!

Wuhte'srlaij Evnibiu,~yiin. AI. E. Pratt, of Aurora, 
111., recited a charming original poem.

Mrs. Olio Child sang a comic song, greatly to the 
amusement of the audience.

Airs. Dr. Severance gave an exhaustive and powerful 
lecture on the Industrial Problems of Life.

Thursilny Mornlwj was spent In the usual llltcr- 
chaiiRe of thought and friendly converse, which was 
one of the must pleasant features of this meeting, lay
ing the foundation of many lasting friendships.

Thuridlay Al'ternon)i.—l)r. A. B. Wheelock, of Wis
consin. In a brief address, gave a pertinent answer to 
tho question. " What Is Spiritualism?"

T. II. Stewart was politely Introduced by Charles 
Andrus, presiding Iu the absence of our President, In 
a few well-chosen words relative to tlie noble work of 
this able champion in onr ranks. Brother Stewart 
then read an able sermon on tlie forms and customs of 
the past.

Erenlnn Session.—Dr. P. T. Johnson spoke on " Tim 
Contrast between the Ohl and tbe New;” condemning 
the errors ot AI. D.s in (heir present mode of treat
ment; he related several instances of mal-practice 
through tlieir Ignorance; pronouncing their entire sys
tem quackery In tlie extreme, ami drew a marked 
comparison between their abortive efforts and the 
Magnetic Healers’ successes.

President Cofiinberry dwelt to some extent upon the 
merits of spirit photographing, as given upon the 
ground, through the medhimlstlc gifts of Mrs. M. E. 
I’ratt.

Erhlay Afomlnp.—PiesidentCoIllnbeiTy in Ilic chair, 
Introduced Mrs. M. E. Pratt, who read a short address.

Father Woodford gave a logical and scientific ex
planation of Improvised speech, or song, which was 
highly Instructive and convincing.

Mrs. Dr. Severance commended Hie last speaker’s 
remarks, ami spoke on Mediumship—its uses ami 
.abuses.

Mrs. MaryC. Galo related some ot her life-experi
ences nnd development as a medium early In clilld- 
Imotl. Her remarks thrilled flic entire audience, and 
brought tears of sympathy to many eves.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey presented the claims of the Manuel' 
o/ Liyht.

ErhlnjiAfternoon.—llev. T. H. Stewart presented 
the claims of the Benefit Aid Socletv.

The Lansing Knights Templars’ Band, composed of 
L'j pieces, discoursed most excellent martial music dur
ing the afternoon session.

Rev. J. H. Burnham gave a line address. He was 
followed by Marvin Babcock.

Eventnrj Session.—A. B. Wheelock made the address 
ot the evening.

Dr. A. B. Spinney excused his non-appearance 
among us at an earlier (lute, through press of business, 
and expressed himself fullv In sympathy with tlie 
meeting. He urged tbe claims of onr cause In every 
avenue ot advancement possible to the outgrowth of 
human Interests.

Saturdny Mornliir/.—Vr. S. A. Thomas addressed 
the meeting, dwelling lirst upon matter and spirit; lie 
declared eternal life a fixture; (foil the Infinite mind 
of all things; quoted the Bible as prootof spirit maul 
testations; drew a comparison between our natural 
powers ami spirit control; Spiritualism was old ns man; 
then surprised Ills listeners by stating that he was both 
a .Spiritualist and a Materialist: tliere is a point at 
which materialism merges Into spiritual conditions not 
recognizable bv the material senses, only through Its 
manifestations through the coarser forms of matter.

Mrs. Dr. Severance presented the followlngreportof 
a stance to obtain the oil manifestations, through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Louisa 1’roctor.

Committee met pursuant to appointment. Tlie me
dium was apparently controlled; washed and wiped 
her hands, and in an instant presented her hand for 
manifestations; upon examination the hand was cov
ered with perspiration, in the centre a white substance 
which was scraped off witli a teaspoon; In another in- 
slant another convulsive, action, and another small 
quantity was scraped oil; the substance apparently 
harder than lard, as It did not readily melt; anil when 
spread upon paper oiled the paper. (Signed) Jonathan 
Cook, Chairman, Mrs. J. C. llarmon, Emma Slmcbeck, 
E. J. Smith, Geo. F. Upton, M, B. Sliccts, and Airs. J. II. 
Severance, M. D., Secretary.

Dr. Arnold presented the report on resolutions, rela
tive lo the “Mediums' Medical Association,” which 
was accepted and adopted, followed by remarks rela
tive to tno same by Senator Hodges ami Hon. S. B. 
McCracken, all ot which will appear In another report.

Dr. A. B. Spinney made a short but exceedingly tell
ing and elfectlve speech regarding our present needs 
of a more thorough organic struct ure, unity of purpose, 
and vigilance of action, to cllcctlvely overthrow errors 
in Hie political, religious and social walks of life.

J. II. Burnham again spoke In behalf ot a liberal 
paper,and gave the report of the committee previously 
appointed, as follows:

Tin: iini’ouT.
To the Spiritualists and lAberallsts of Michigan.— 

Proposal for a Newspaper Organ. —Tho subject of a 
newspaper to represent Hie Spiritualistic, amt Liberal sen- 
ilment of Altelifgan, lias been more or less iffseussed, amt 
the following resolution, offered lie T. If. Stewart, and 
warmly supported Iiy him ami others, was iinaiitnmusly 
adopted tills day at tin: State Camp-Meeting now In session 
at Lansing:

llesolced. Tliat It tsileemed advisable to eneoiimge tlie 
establishment of a weeklv newspaper tn Michigan, to rep
resent Ilie Spiritual ami Llbei-.il sentiment ot Hie State, 
muter tlie following plan:

First, by an endowment fund, to lie represeiih'd byi'er- 
tUlcates In Hie sum of ten dollars each: such eerlltleates to 
entitle Hie person to whom Issued to a perpetual subscrip
tion to Hid itqaT, as an equivalent for Interest on tlicmmiiml 
liabl:

Second, Iiy soliciting Individual subscriptions ton paper.
That .1. II. Burnham of Saginaw, Airs. L. E. Bailey of 

Battle Creek, and Al. .1. Alatbews of Detroit, be lied tliey 
are hereby aiiiKitnted an cxei ullvc, committee with power, 
when. In tlieir opinion, a siintclimt pecunlaiy basis has been 
secured, to arrange with some suitable and competent per
son for tho establishment of a paper such as Is contemplat
ed, under such conditions as will secure, the rights ami In
terests of all coiiemneil. Sahl committee to liave no re
sponsibility beyond Hie trusteeship anil disposition of Hie 
fund.

It isitestrcit toiatso Immediately an endowment fund of 
not less than two tlmusaml dollars, whieh will be deemed a 
sutllclent basis for establishing a small papT. Subscrip
tions for the purpose may tie made with any member of the 
committee, nml witli agents whom wo shall appoint, fa 
accordance with the annexed form of eerllfleate.

.1. II. lsrit.siM.il. 
Mils. I.. E. IIAII.KY,

oK,
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4 cents.
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From’Denver. OL. of diphtheria, Addle, L,. youngest 
child of Samuel and Adeline Dodd, aged in years G months 
and 7 days.

Almost her last words weir : “bo not cry, mamma: if 1

family.
Boston. J it lib IS7H.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
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every Sunday at 2b; and 7J 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

Conductor; .Mr

RADICAL RHYMES. A tine volume of poems.
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Lydia A ini Pearsall, of Disco, 
E. IL M.
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cloth
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i-L This ba bunk for the ma—e- a hook Ur.it should hr I

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;

'met leal Tlralb * on thr Choice. Management ami Capa 
bllltiesof Subject-. with Instructions mi the

Immortality cjnrhlati'il amt Job's question answered.
BY SI. H. I KAVEN.
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IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Just the hook fur 
rlhTlive mlss|<<n,H i wm k. Crlee l.H-rub. bot.-igc t ceid.

Of Forint. Hymns and Itrritiit ion*.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tho Darkness into tho Light.

Trials, Doubts and Triumphs Bj

WHAT WAS HE? or. Jesus in the Light ol the
Ninrlrrhlli < <*I1HII\. ThH Volk I'M..... .  ’.(DM- Ol Jhv

KADKAI. DI’(<)lKSl> <>X KEI.K !I( >l'S 
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cal bliwlnr; Airs. c. E, siiiilli. Secretary ami Treasurer.

a hl, aged 50 years.

July hist. Sylvester Stone, aged Hl year-.

Sundau Morniny.-The session opened by a confer
ence at nine o’clock for one hour. Shm l speeches by 
President Cofiinberry. Mr. GoodsBL ha Siulih. who 
also read a poem, and Miss Hildrelli. who related a 
case of extreme sutfering nnd ill health icshned 
through spirit power.

Dr. A. 11 Sphnicy spoke at length upon the ”Science 
of Spiritualism, and why he was a sphitiKilisL? His 
lecture was powerful and efieelive. and well received,

Sanduy Aflernoon.—A. W. Burnham made ihcupen- 
Ing address’to a large assemblage n! at h*ast six thou
sand people, taking for his subject "The Mistakes of 
Jesus.”

Dr. Juliet Severance spoke on Ihe •• Mistakes of So- 
cletv. ” For an hour site held the large audience 
spell-bound by her oratory and eloquence.

Judges. B. McCracken expressed lilm<el( gratified 
and favored beyond expectation at the siuTrssof the 
incvthig, and Ilie good behavior of the entire audience.

Sunday Ercnhiy.—y\V3. L. E. Bailey gave an original 
poem.

Mrs. Whiting Anthony followed by an address in her । 
Usual forcible style, closing with a tine poem on " Beau- | 
Hful Life.” Iler many friends were more than pleased 
with her elVorl. i

Mrs, L. E. Bailey ollerrd the following resolution : '
Jlesidrtd. That Ihe thanks of this nsM-m'Jx an* dib* and 

are hereby most cordially tendered tolb ’ll"h. >. <'. ( nilin- | 
berry for the able, dignified and falilnul nt.iuio r in nhhh 
he bits discharged lln* dltllruH and kibm i*'ii’ iimlr-oi ( hah - 
man during tin* meeting now draulng m ii-• Iom*. and we 
roiigratiHah* Ihr management upon ha\ ing ’ < mi d tin* >ri-

Frol'. William Denton s Works

cents.

Dr. A. B. Spinney presented Ilie following:
lb sol fed. 'That we, ns Spiritualists ;n«i LlhrralHs of 

Michigan, desire to express onr thanks |.( --, p. Mei'no ken 
tor his devotion, labor, ami suceesslul ai innc' iuoni or this 
Camp-Meeting, and tor its high moral t<*n<-. d roruin. and 
Justice done to all.

Tbe resolutions were formally :re<Tph'il nmlmloptcil.
A vole of thanks was also cMcmb il tn ihe people of 

Lansing and to tlie news press generally.

Prof. Granville Wood, of Detroit, an excellent inn- 
sleian, conducted Ihe congregational singing for Ihe 
entire services ; and the sweetest of inspirational sing
ers, Mrs. Ode Child, sang two or more of her ehatniing 
songs at every session. Many of her temperance songs 
were rendered witli touching elfect. Onr lirst attempt 
at. a Camp-Meeting lias truly been crowned with suc
cess. and far beyond our most sanguine expectations, 
when we consider that It has been chivied Inrmigh the 
almost unaided ell'mlsnf one man. I he lullin' out
look is indeed one of Impelnl anticipations.

Lansing, Aity. Illi, IS?.).

Passed to Spirit-Mle:

Bro. Stone was om*of thr fallhrul "I earth. N>» Irusl or 
uh I Iga I Ion hr ever assumed that was mu lullHHl, Whether 
as fireman for ihr city, or having rhaig*'ol pojn'iiy for 
others, or as a provid r for Ills iamih.uml in ihr minor 
amenities of life, Iir was faithful and homuablr. A com
munity cannot easily surrender such men up bMh aih’s work 
without leellng a vacancy not easily llllcil, F<*r many, years 
his knowledge of Mrirli-ciimmiinbm ha-been hi-my. ami al 
last hts triumph, lliscompanlon’sgrlci i-u—tiaged through 
the same son ice, ills place In the home n ill be tuissed more 
and more as ihe months pass, imt thr communion amu-s the 
(Icath-llnr will lighten up the mherwl-e huirly path. For, 
as another once said. “I will not ............... ..

THE
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OKTHODOXY FALSE. SIXCF. Sl'IKITl’AL-

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sei 
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Religion, and Gen 
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE (’HARACTEKS OF 
Till’. *
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Hilde. Price imehls, postage | renf,

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price

AN EXAMINATION OHHEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World's Bixtoon Cruoillod Sav

iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.

new w«»ik I- simply ashiimdltig, ami the llieraty labor per- 
Immcd |s worthy of receiving Um approximate reward of 
an extensive reading al lln* minds of the nubile. In the 
slxty-Mx chapters |nh» which Ihe book Is divided, almost 
evry qiie-Htm of intejest which arises In (he mind at the 
meiitbihor ihe word Bihi.e h cmi'blered hi that'*ii:Hght- 
forward sty |e whb h lias math* the volumes of Mr. Graves so

Cloth. Lirixe 12iiio. IIO pp. Price 82,00, ihisIolto

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.

THE WORLD'S

Stan tail'd Saviors
He was a firm believer in SpIrlhialiMH. Uis sickness was 

long ami snirerings Intense. biit his faith never wavered. 
In nls last nnuHrnts he saw the loved iiw< gone tie fore and 
conversed with them. His wife is one of our nu»l worthy 
mediums, and strength is given her togl\ero)isHlatli»n tn 
others in this her hour of trial.

Uy BHpiest of the deceased, ihe writer, a>MMed by Mrs. 
E. II. McKinley, spoke, under spirit intluenee. words of 
love lo a large audience of sympathizing I j IcihD.

From her home. In San Francisco. Jan. 2Gth. ls7n, Nancy 
Stone, aged 72 years 3 months and s days.

Her faith hail been made strong by frequent rommimings 
with spirits. For many years she was an Instrument In the 
hands of Ihe angels to write, rap'atid draw, giving proof 
positive of the return of our loved ones. She had passed 
twenty-five years In San Francisco, ami all these years of 
changes her hand was opened to every om* hi distress, she 
was a respected and beloved friend. As tlie weigh! of years 
came upon her, she spoke of the change w Uh a bright smile, 
and her answer to inquiries was, ” I am m*aHng my Imine; 
It (sail bright over there." Ry her leqimsl. remarks were 
made by tlie writer, Mus. A, D. Wiggin.

From Shreveport, La.. July Kith, of cunsiiinptlmi, (.'apt, 
James E. Phelps, aged 50 years.

He was among tlie first to embrace lln* spiritual Philoso
phy. of which he has always been a fearless advocate, Firm 
In this knowledge, Death had no terror.-. A lew weeks be
fore his departure, while the writer wa- silling in his room, 
the spirit friends came and admlnMeiT'd baptism, also 
tlie sacrament—an Imposing scene. Ib* appeared clothed 
in purest white, while the tinseled drapery was exquisitely 
beaut Hui, which he realized without M*cing. lie leaves a 
lovely wife and two yming daughters, who are imt without 
hope, aiul sometimes knowledge, ol his continued presence. 
His last labors on earth were In the Interests of the Associa
tion of Spiritualists in Shreveport, where they liave a good 
organization and sustain lectures om* half.the present year, 
we hail thy return with joy from the land of ihe heautlful 
and home of the blest, ‘ S. A. IL Talihjt.

Gal rest <m, Twas.
From Hinsdale. Lee Co,. Iowa. July UMh. I>“P. at 1 o'clock 

p. M., of dropsy of the heart, Mrs, Janetta Cruze, aged It 
years and 25 days.

She leaves a husband ami live children. She was for more 
than twenty years a believer In spirit communion, and 
filed firm in that faith, Mrs. Cruze was a mil Ive of Scot
land. where she was born June 2lth, 1s:w, and remained 
until tin* death of her mother, In isiii. She then came with 
her father to America,-and settled In Lee County, Iowa, 
with whom sho lived for two years: hut hedylng. lelt her an 
orphan ten years old. She then lived witli her iineh* until 
Ihe age of sixteen, when sin* was married to Jolin IL Cruze. 
Jan. 22d, 1S5I. Sin* was a faithful ami loving wife, a kind 
and nirerlhmatc mother, ami a true friend. C<aii.

From Birmingham, (lak Co., Mich,, July2Mli. at7’4 p,.m,, 
after a lingering illness of nearly four years, Mrs. Wm, Mar- 
tbu In her 7.3d year.

She was a long am! patient siitlrrer, Iler greatest anxiety 
during ihose years ol siillcrbig was to join her host of friends 
on the other shun*, whom .-lie had perfect confidence were 
waiting and watching her advent. Siu* living one of the 
first Spiritualists of Michigan, was widely known and uni
versally loveiI. She leaves a husband ami family <>f seven 
children, all of whom mourn the loss of her counsel, advice 
ami serial Intercourse, bid feel (ha| their loss Is her gain, 
and that It Is well witli “mother" now. The funeral scr

M. J. .Mathews, )
Lan/tiny, July Mth, 1W.
Endowment Certificate.—This certifies that-------lias 

paid the sum of Ten Dollars to the endowment fund for 
establishing a Spiritual-Liberal paper In .Michigan, such 
payment to entitle the person to whom this certificate is 
issued to a perpetual subscription to such newspaper when 
established. ----------, Chairman of Comuiittee.

The report was accepted and adopted. KcmnrKs 
strongly favoring the project were made by Mrs. L. E. 
Bailey, who also stated the outlook to be extremely 
Battering.

Saturday .Afternoon.—T. II. Stewart gave another 
of his characteristic logical discourses, upon the visi
ble and invisible, the material and immaterial world, 
a materialistic after life, and against biblical creeds.

George H. Geer, the remarkaole trance speaker, ad
dressed the audience upon the subject of Beason and 
.Superstition.

Saturday Euening.—A rain-storm prevented a meet-’ 
in&

KT JAMES VICTOR WILSON'.
There has been, and Is. a growing demand for Informa

tion on Ihe subject of Magneibni and its application. This 
lias led th the publication of thb Hille work, which contains 
In a riiuilrtised and concise form more information than can 
lie found In many of the larger works. A correct Idea of the 
nature and scope of Ihe work mav be formed from the fol
lowing synopsis of Ilie Table of (’iintrnts:

The Simplicity of the Art; Magnetism Available asa Ke- 
medlal Agent; Asa Tamer of Lunatics ami Beasb; AnL 
mals Charm Animals* Animals Infatuate Men; Man Fascl- 
nates Animals; Magnetism lustlm tlve to Animals and Mau 
asa Curative: Human Influence, Mental and Physical: I’hl- 
fosophyof (hcFowrr; its Consistency with Nadim; All may 
lie Magnetized; Bl Health ITedlsiwisrs to Ihe Action', What 
Subjectsale Best: Modus Operand!; To Charge the Subject; 
To Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him: H‘»w to Proceed 
diningSomnipathy: How to. Wake Him: llow to Develoft 
His Intel lor !■ acuities; To Magnetize for Loral Pahl or for 
DI sea sc;a nd Surgeiv; To Form a Human Ba firry: Modeof 
Procedure; Six States of Magnetism between Natural Sleep 
and Death: Objections to clairvoyance Met; Counsels and 
cautions; Influential and Controlling Causes: Danger to 
Snhieetsaml Patients; Magnetic Pathology; Its Action upon 
thr System and Ihr Diseases it h tiecnllarly suited to; Othri 
Medical Systems owe some of tlieir Success Indirectly to this 
Agent; Self-Magiirlizlng; Who can Magnetize.; Qualities 
Favorable to Success; Magnetic Virtue of the Sexes; Tem
perament In Magnetizing: Striklngaiid Convincing Experl 
tnriils: Four Magnetic states, with I'lwiiomrna of Each 
Distinction between Somnambulism and Clali vojance, etc 
. From thrabovr 11lles, selected from the Tableot Contents 

It w ill be .-ri'ii this fifth* manual Is very comprrhrnsfvr. Per 
sons having an interest in the Subject should send for thb 
book,

bmo. paper. Price25 rents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & BICII.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN'. N. Y.-Soeh*ly of Spiritualist* meets at 

the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets. Sundays. Lectures al 3 p. m. and 7’4 r. M. Mr, 
Charles IL Miller. President: Benjamin L. French. Vice 
President; Fred Haslam, Secretary; Nathaniel B, Beeves, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt HPi 
A. M. Jacob David, Cmnluctm; W, C. Bowen, Assistant

CHICAGO. IM..-TI10 First Society of Spiritnallsts 
holds regular meetings In Ilie Tilled Uullartan Church, cor
ner of Lail In mat Momoe si reels, every Sunday at bill a. m. 
:ilul7*[ l'. M. Hr. (.mils l.ti.-lmcll. f'reslileut: A. IL Tuttle, 
Vice 1'resbb'iil; Miss Nellie lluslinell, Treasurer; Collins 
Eaton, Secretary.

CI,F.Vr,I,ANI>. OlIIO.-SnirftnrrHsls’ amt Liberal
isin' Sunday School.—'I hr Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Suiulay al 12,la 1'. M. In Halle's Hall, 
:g| Superior street. Clias. Collier, Cmulm-tor: Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secre
tary. Tlio jiulilli: are cordially Invited.

INDIAN'AroriS. INO.-Tlm First Society of T'rutli-

NEW YORK CTTY.-Thc Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between 32d and aid streets, at 10^ A. M. and 7?a 
r. m. J. A. Cozlno. Secretary, 312 West i(2d street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lycruprmrets at 2 V. M. Charles Daw- 
barn, Conductor; William limit, Assistant Condtirfur: 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian: Mrs. S. E. Phillips. As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, liecording Secretary ami 
Treasurer; C. K. Perkins, Corresponding Secretary.

I’HILADELVIIIA. TA.-The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at2,'^ r. m, at Lyric Hall, 
259?* North Ninth street.

The Find Association of Spirititalists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday al Hi’^ a. M.and 7?* 1*. M.at 
Hall bin Spring Garden street. If. B. Champion. Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell, Vice President: J- H. 
Jones, Treasurer: J. P. Lanning, Secretary.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-Splritual meetings are held In 
the Academy of Music, No. in State street, every Sunday at 
)(>’•'. A. M. and 7’j l’. M. Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

SUTTON, N. II,-Society holds meetings oneu In two 
weeks, Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec- 
retarv.

NPRINGFIEEH. MANS.-Tlm Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualistsand Llbenilhts) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2’4 and 7’4 1*. m. J.S. Hart, President: s. c. Chapin, 
VlceTresident: Mrs. J. II. Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs, 
M. A. P, Clark, Prndciitlal Committee; W. H. Jordan, 
Treasurer: F. C. Coburn. Collector.

NAN FRANCISCO.CAIj.—The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and scat ice every Sunday nt 2 
r. m., at B’nal B’rith Bah. on Eddy street, above Mason. 
Also meetings for lectures in the evening. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum iiiceb In the same hall at id a. m.

SANTA BARBARA. CAU —Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1’^ r. >i Con
ductor, Mrs. IL F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Marv A. Ash lev: Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
.Mr.’Gee. Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvena.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 r. M. S. G. Hooper. Presidents

VINELANR. N. J.-Meetlngs are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. H. R. Ingalls, President; Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vico President; Dr. L. K. Coon
lev, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary E. TiBottson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E. 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12*4 r. m.

WORCESTER. MANS.-Medings are held at St. 
George's Hall, 4W Slain street, every Sunday at 2 r. M.

New. NtnrHhiir, mid Evtrnoriiiniiry HcvvIiGUmi# 
in ICcllgloim lllstory, which ilHelose the 

Orlciihtl Origin of nil flic DtirlrincN.

Christian New Testament
ND FFBXISHIXG

History of Sixteen Oriental Crnciflci Gois,
BY KERSEY CRAVES. •

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

am 1 By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
Namingot' Inlauts. ohilnary Notices. Ehltaiih-, Wills, etc, 
A Iso nearly 5uo Liberal and Spliitmillstm liyinu*< original 
and selected, fol' Public Meetings. Funerals, Sm-lal Gnther- 
lims etc., etc. The whole supplemented by a fine selection 
of Ih viiatlons,'comprising many of the finest poetical gems 
111 1 he language. (>vcr5ou pages at the extremely low pt h i* 
of 75cents In cloth, postages cents. The price I- made very 
low. >u that every family ran have a ropy. Lei none mu (n 
obtain ll.

THE APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;;
Being all the Gos]ic|<, Epistles, and other pieces, now ex

tant, attributed, In ihelhst four Centni Ie', huh-siH < hi Li, 
Ills Abodes and I heir companions, and not Included In 
the New Testament by ib compilers. Tiatislahd, and 
now first ((illected Into one volume, with po laces and 
tables, and various notes and references, l imn tlie last 
London edition.

Cloth, D^*’’ postage in cents.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of’ I’rrMMial Ex perirnrr*. loxpim- 

tionnlb Kivrn (o F. Io II. W Hlb. M. 1>.
The well-known repulnlion of Dr. WBib. mid hh unlm- 

pearhalile Integrity as a medium for rommimlrailun be
tween the two worlds Is -iilHelmt gminihlyut ihe genuine
ness of the spirit nic»agrs. The work is l—ued In pam- 
phlet form.

Paper. 15 cents. jmishige free.

passive ih’lrumeht in ihbuiathT, Not that'he has \ [Hded 
blindly tminx suggest loh'emanallng from dm sph lbihrmigh 
the iih'dium: for to do this would have brim -up'-rsdllous 
and dangerous In dm highest degree. There b a mightier 
'spirit than any of lhe-e eotninunb-atits: and to Him the ed
itor and lib co-workers have earne'tiv appealed tor guidance 
and llliiininailon, In dm (-wi-rhe ofqhrii-pwii judgment and 

be superseded.
Hie chapter leading’: InfroJneHnn; 

Nai ralivcof Faeb ronllnned, whh Va- 
splrit (ommiHdratlun-: ( I'mmunlea- 

pli ib: <'ommuiif«alloii’ from die Blu” 
lisof the Lower spheres; The Hmrb 

Liveil on Eatlh: Vatinas Cmnmniiir3th>in: CMinhiuhlra- 
tlon> cietleal, Sacred, and Biblical; Iiuportanee of tin* spirit

- Beautiful Angelsinn' Wait Hit? Hi'

Thlslmok h n<>t a colb-cHoti of old mmde rp-]mhlHu*d. 
hut the contents an* mostly oi Iginal. and have been pn*|iared 
to meet a want that has Hug been foil all over the country tor

Woniiiii and the Divine Repiiblii
hy i.i'.n Mii.l.r:u.

The autlmr says, in lib preface: “This Work Is not an 
Essay mi what is technically miderstond a* Woman’s 
Kights, (Ine cmthl hardly »h> more than glean hi sinh :i 
Held, after It had ..... .. harvested by reab’rs like Mary 
Wollstmiveraff, John. Siuari Mill. Elizabeth ( adv Manton. 
George W. Curtb, Liim Stone, susih B, Anthony, ami 
many of hers.

But. notwithstanding so much has been written and said 
on Hie particular subject of Woman’s Bights, the Woman 
•inestlon Is by no means exhausted. ”

Cloth. *1.25, |**stagp5rcnb.

Or. 4 m Oral DiNoaunion hftwir.n thr 10 v. .Wyf Kit matt?, 
a IO''l< th txt Priwt. and 10 i\ J J. Mira, an final ink 

CGrgyinay. tub I at Pant tiro, cfyh,n. in ilium 
li\ttnduetinn amt Aunfibilimix

HEAVEN AND HELL,
A** DeM’i’ibcd by Judge Fdiuouds In bin Marent 

Work on SpirihuiliMii.
This work contains extracts from "Splrituali-iu." which 

has been out of print for some years.
Paper; price to cents.
For sale by (’OLBYJt KK'H.

T1 P1 ■ I N< l 1 11 STAB 1. PS :
Hambllngs alter a Humbler; Fx|K>-ures of an Exjmsur. 
Elicited Itv “An E\|*nsu Of Spiritualism by Ibv. John 
Gregory. Northfield. Vt.. 1s72.” By AM.en Pctnam.

tn response to a general demand, this able production Is 
Issued in pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work is lull of Interest, and bears Ihe mark of patient and 
earnest tliouglit. I-

Pain*r, 25rents p»slage free.
For sale Iiy CO I. IIY A K K' H. ____

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting the Chronological Computations of tin* lle- 

brew and Scpningint versions from Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Essav on the Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden. Bv M. B. (’haven, author of “Criticism on the 
Theological Idea of Dicty;" “Mediators of tho World,” 
etc., etc.Paper, in cents. poMage 1 cent.

For sale Iiy COLBY & BK'H.

Tl I.^ BR MYSTBIIY.
• An Inspirational Poem by Miss Lizzie Doten.

This Poem xvas delivered by Miss Doten al a Festival 
commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Boston.

Price 35 rents, postage free.
For sale by C0LBY£KICH. ______

Lyceums, Circles and. Camp-Meetings
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

A I.nil.' Whit' I..... ..... ThryT.: Callhig 
i»Vt*r There: Hrant ||»d Land.

SELECTED. Wr Shall Meet mi thr Bright Celestin 
Shure: Angel Can*: They’ll Welcome ib Hmnr; Welcome 
Angels: Collie. Grnllr spiiib: l’1' 
Priver: Chant; Moving Honirwan 
Bethany: Only Waiting: Evergreen 
(‘haul— By-:md*By: shall we Know 
Angel Friend*: Gentle Wonl-; My Homr Beyond the Rlv 
rr: S«»w In the Morn thy Herd.

Bound Inboard-. 35 rents. postage free; )2ropb*sln boards. 
8X50. postage frrr: IUImt. Frenis. |toMagi free 
paper. 82.50: 25ei>pjr- and upwards lo 
rate of 20 crub jht ropy. 

For sab* by COLBY A BK H.
SENT FREE

TO UE imSEllVmi WHEX I’DllMlMl

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EM MA H A K D1N G E BID T I’ E N.

Cotiiprehon'dvo and clear directions for forming and mn- 
duetlng vlrclrs nf investigation, arc here presented by an 
abb*. exiMWlcuced aiul reliable author.

1 This little Book also rmitahis a Catalogue of BookApuli- 
UshcdatuLfor sale by COLBY' A RICH.

Sent frevon application to COLBY A RICH. tf

Prof. Howe's Science of Laiigmige
OR, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of B pages Is designed to meet die re- 
qiHrviiionbof a class nf p<*isons Immersed In business pur
suits who are entirely cut off from the advantage and iniln- 
ence of the school-room; and whose npportunltles of an 
educational development In this p.artk iuar arc at an end. 
To the uuedneated, yet ambitious person, this wmk wHI 
prove a particular frb nd.

Pa|H*r. price no cents.

THE TRUE BASIS
And Best Methods of Education

W. J. COLVILLE,
Delivered under the Influence of his Spirit Guides. In Ken- 
m‘dV Hall, Warren sited. Boston, Wednesday evening, 
April :n it h, 1*7u.

Price 10 rciys per copy: 3 copies for i» cents.
^orsale by COLBY & BKIL _ _____  _______

Our Future Destiny

Scientific Materialism refuted by the evidence of Spiritual
Existence: ,.

Paper, pried to cents.
ForsalebyCOLHY &RICII.
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। I he uiiM'eii uni Id are abmif him, 
his mind and i ndeavei ing tn make 

knew li. That is )<ri . is.b/i ‘!,,il th.y

festal inns in urder, in" bo.'M 
notoriety on the " harmotiia 
freshing tn know that ihe sec 
justice to our media. The B.
mth inst. contains the following unprejudiced 
ai'Ciiunt of seances held at Lake Pleasant with 
the " Allen Boy ” medium, whirh we copy be-in". Tl.e ministry nf angels—the return to the 

earth uf those long dead—familiar intercourse 
w ith Christ after his resurrection—uh ure <li tin 
lin. nf i l,. nnnn na claimed as genuine b\ Modern

ll Illi ill Hisreprcseiiliilion.
'.' > ■ , ■■' If . '-I w.i. establi'lmd

juite partial wilh 
i- of t he medium, 
dd judge,” said J,

and finally rested on the he;n 
-i.ondeiit " 'The spiiits air q 
Vmt t" night,” said the \m.i' 
near whom I sat. " So I >hml

tn i.e the farts of Spiritualism
Physical .uediliniMiip.

While certain lecturers, and writers fur the 
ilritiml press, are ignoring the physical mtini-
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Two Views of S|iirituitliMn.
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rali'grment. , 'ii-t it ill imiallv p: edi-p.'-ed
। ab d -pii it mil n anile .tat bn ■ I" May un-

aliens, a 
meiliuiu t i. ii of . iinnim; ami

nf i "f. "i"i 
imd'er va: cu 
and I an. b: < - . d M lu'table-

Utility . t man'.in.I i I hlf

In both tlie Old and .New Tes- 
laments wc have multiplied records uf the eum- 
mimb-aliims of spiritual existences with men 
and w oti.cn in the flesh. Tbe duct rille of demo-

Spiritualists', so that it is not strange (bat 
Christian men and women si..mid find thim-

1 /■ e tine . Will -Hill 1.1' I m v 
w i i i. v- i mn ion 11 rm x?” 
I- out fimitii'r wi-ea. re an- 

b l bun brill.

. cal evidiTii e-i'ii''eiit< d in a(fe-tati"ii of its

"ii.:li il": n:: ci an i ' of tlw 11 am e 
llr jlatfmm ill-, "ii:'■■'"f the ilium!- 
'• argument< whi’-h mi.-ht bef"igid 
oH' of proof upon the anvil of - h-Iii'-

tl.< ir lit with tlie 'I niggling iit-t rutile nt s n hbb

I , fa. e iipprsitb ii. live d"W n 
with pm i. ie ,- under gi "s ,m

in; up of .uii new step in ,i,|vam.' w r have mrl 
with in tl.e pa-t, and are railed ii| "li tn eiidm । 
in tl.e pt c-cnt ; bill n ■: w ith-t.Hiding Ilie dillicub

cut I 11 -I rd bi I lie ar 
■ .til :.d i f Illis p ip.

“ What do you think of A Hen's circles'.’” This 
que-tion is quite a common one. and greets you 
on every side. That your correspondent might 
judge fur himself, lie has twice visited Mr. Al
len's circles, and there is something about them 
very mysterious. Tin y are held in a room 12x15, 
in the rear of the Allen cottage on Montague 
street. There is not king about this room pecu
liar, "t her than that Hie wallsand ceiling are cov- 
। red with heavy manila paper, said to be used 
both for the purpose of warmth ami to exclude 
light from the room.

A heavy table stand'at the east end of this 
apartment, and those wl" have come for the 
purpose of investigating 'he spiritual phenome
na ai<‘ seated mi beiiebe', arranged in the form 
of the letter \', the table standing at the open 
end. In order to be sure that no trap doors or 
an'thin-' of the kind existed, your corrcspond- 
i-nl, with others, made a ebise, inspection of 
the ronin, and also examined the musical hi
st i umi'iits, a dub'inier weighing thirty pounds, 
a guitar, two bells, and a small round music- 
box operated by a liny I'rank, to see if any 
Hiebani-ni existed by which they could be 
pl.Ai d without aid fiom outside parties, and 
t he iii'pect ion satisfied iis that nothing uf this 
mituie existed. The circle was then formed, 
and the lamp extinguished. For several mo
ment - w e sal ill silence. “ The spirits are weak 
io.night, ami. are :i long time getting ready.” 
It was the voice of the medium, ami the opinion 
wa- shined by all prc'eiit.. Sum, however, a 
faint Ineath of music si hi ell the elm rds of the 
dulcimer, gradually swoiling in volume, until 
plainly arid distinctlyamlilile we recognized the 
melo.lv : "The Beautiful Gates Ajar.”

Soon :i rapping was l.eard upon the table, and 
tIm guitar began Iloriting about the loom, being 
al Ihe same time plavrd by an invisible agency,

A Good Idea. j
In our issue of August 9th we published a brief 

eomniunication from Bro. Loomis, in which he 
hinted at the importance of the Spiritualists of 
the United States employing Prof. S. B. Brittan, 
No. mi West lltli street, New York, as tin "ed
itor at large,” to write for the secular press in 
defence of Spiritualism. Prof. Brittan possesses 
the requisite capacity for such an undertaking 
in a degree superior to any other individual in 
our ranks, and could do much and valuable work 
for the cause by meeting the frequent assaults 
of our enemies on their own ground, and through 
their channels of communication. There is no 
reason why tbe Spiritualists should not employ 
an agent to perform such services just ns any 
theological body may engage a missionary to 
look after Us interests among tlie people. We 
have no doubt but that Prof. Brittan would en
ter upon the task provided the friends of the 
cause would remunerate him for the services 
performed in its behalf. Therefore those in 1 
favor of such a move should communicate with 
him personally upon the subject.

London Spiritual Notes.
To tlie Editor nf the Banner ot Eight :

London is tilled with rejoicing over the vic
tory of Lord Chelmsford, and the Zulu war is 
looked upon ns well nigh ended. At the St. 
James Hall there are a troupe of friendly Zulus, 
who exhibit daily. They are fine men, and pos
sess great strength, and continue to attract 
large crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher’s reception 
was ono of the events of the season. About two 
hundred people were present, and it was a most 
enjoyable affair.

Mrs. Richmond’s lectures are read with great 
interest as they appear in the Banner of Light. 
She always has a good word to say, and always 
says it, too, in a most convincing and taking 
manner, and has proved herself superior to her 
would-be critics.

The British Association of Spiritualists’ 
Rooms will be closed from August sth to Sep
tember (Uh inclusive. The Association bids 
fair to prosper; they have enrolled over thirty 
new members in place of those that have re-

In this connection the publication of the fol-! cently resigned, and there are many more new
lowing letter may not be inopportune :•
To thr Eilhnr of th<' BuiHHTof Light:

In a recent issue of your paper I read with 
delight Ilie motion made by .1. Ji. Loomis nomi
nating I’rof. S. B. Brittan as an " editor at large.” 
Surely it is a thought born of the spirit-world. 
Al aiiy rate 1 secund the motion with a two- 
dollar bill (which I will forward when needed) 
fur (he purpose of assisting the payment of the 
first year's expenses of our "editor at large." 
1 wish 1 was able to give more, but 1 am im- 
proviug a claim in tho far West, and am in more 
straitened circumstam'es than tbe average Spir-

II. UitAliY

as a huge hand came in contact with mv nose, ; 
wilh anything but a gentle force. “Thal is 
11..Hand," said he: “ 'Oon Tommy will appear ”

Tommy, by the way, is supposed to have been 
a di nmmer boy, and is one of I Im spirits under 
win -a control Allen pri'tendsto be—and, sure 
eiimigb. Tommy did ap| ear, and soon the'rub- I 
a-diil.iiub nf the bell' on the dulcimer an-i 
noun, i d liis arrival, and was immediately fol
lowed Ie,-'a rapidly played quickstep; louder' 
and louder grew the music, eelming and re
echoing throughout llw rem: bells began ring- I 
ing, the guitar and music box began their aerial 
flight, and for a time il sciimil as if pandemo
nium had broken loose. Gradually ihe sound 
ceased, and the far away notes of an molian 
l..ii). were faintly Imani, growing nearer and 
neai er, and t ben ret i eat mg.

thi' was followed bv the sawing of wood, 
shrieking of wind ami tombing of unseen 
hands. Faintly and indi'lincily nt first eame 
feeble glimmers of light, not larger than the 
spai k show n bv a tire-lly, and, as Ilie light in-' 

; creased in volume, "'pii it hands" appeared, i 
the paper nil the table si t up a rustling, Ines- 
'ages' were written ami Landed around, and

-iinied

it.aid in tlie pa‘t, ace >ha 11 . . 'lit iline Io

do. and
is Ibn; as that wm k i einain; time । "inpli-dnd. 

t lie inti Hi .wm es w Im lii't la urn bed it upon Ilie 
.tri an: "f time, we have faith to believe, will

i iiiliplislimrnt Ilf sntr and definite imilK

of the S) il ilHalid' papi 
com ci tiing mn -cl v. s a

pimi'h and no 
we aie gralBird

peal; kindly 
k; and we

fei I . "i res; "iidingly saddened » hen some nther 
i ll" de-ends tu ihe । lane uf u illfnl mi'tiq'ii - 
'entati-m and emilinmnis abuse ; but in either '

:i~e the | art ii ~ s.i dmnz make whal lefeiem e
nly winder is ih.it this wiio i L.is managed I" Ihev see lit to, nf their own motion.
scape the i cmagi'in. The fbmni r i J Li;;D has no " organ," either
" Enn y pew pl.a-e m । i. mn-e of t he -upernat in Philadelphia or Chicago. Wh;H it does is

utalwiilT.avi. its inn and find nrw adviirali1
and ever 
absiitd." com

bin; b
-| ii it ualism ha • pirn ed 
i-li .-I tlie "id al ts and

done inili'pendently. If any paper published iii 
England or America chooses tu coincide with 
out' views, ue are of eoUI'se pleased to note the 
fact ; bin that agreement does not necessarily 
constitute tbe paper s" coim iding, mir organ, in 
any sense of the term. To speak specifically.

j'l-

drviltrs

lomani'eis, nvi-rd ami im- 
. bad' 'men .n.d w.-mcn. who- 
nil! of a love of ca-y gain ami 
al pt iin ipb''." Il" likew i-e

endeavoring to ma 
i f agreement of an

appear that some -mt 
an "-ie iiat lire has been

eiiii'ii'i! ini" lietwi i n Miiubwl IIMXo. ..f phil.i- 
del pl । ia. and the /,'. urn. r of I.i:l,e In just ice to 

। Mr. .1. M. Rebel I-, tbe enterpri'ing editor of 
that paper, wc allirm that such is not the case. 
We presume ho started his | H| er because he 
thought that just such a ioarmil was needed at
ibis particulat juncture. Uis emus

ninon wh" ran readily rxp'dn tl. lii't, has i een an independent otic
from the 
and will,

ihe familmiily uf tlie "-piiiis" was simply 
wiiiideifid. Filially with a sudden jerk my 

। hair eame mil from under me. “Lookout for

Abner Kneeliiiul.
The list anniversary of the release from Lev

erett-Street Jail, Boston, of this pioneer martyr 
i tu the bigoted sentiment which ruled Massa- 
[ chiisetts in his day (and is by no means de- 
I ceased at the present), was duly celebrated by 
the .Liberals of Boston nt Investigator Hall, 

| .'Sunday, Aug. 17th. Horace Seaver, Esq., edi
tor of Ihe IiireMbiutw, made an able and appro
priate address, near the close of which he re
marked:

" Mr. Knccland remained in prison during his 
। sentence, but if failed to make a Christian of 
। him or t<> stop the hiresligator. His paper yet: 
■ lives, and his surviving friends hold him in 
[grateful remembrance as one of the reformers 
and benefactors of the race who has helped the 
cause of progress by his labors in behalf of free

! thought and free speech."
Rev. Norwood Damon, Messrs. Wm. P. Cher- 

rington, J. P. Menduni, J. S. Verity, Mrs. Cut
ting, Mrs. Kendrick, Mr. Henry Damon and 
Hon. Elizur Wright made further remarks, and 
the meeting was, both as to the manner of its 
conduct and the matter which it called forth, 
all that could be desired.

While on this topic, it occurs to us to say that 
the picture of tlie Paine Memohiai. Buildini;. 
ami the portrait of Thomas Paine, copies of 
which we have received nt tlie hands of Mr.
Mendnm, are excellent specimens of illustrative

applications for membership.
Mr. J. William Fletcher is to lecture the four 

Tuesday evenings of August nt Tavistock 
House, Tavistock Square. Mrs. 'Weldon will 
assist with singing and reading. The Steinway 
Hall lectures will continue the same.

There are a large number of mediums in Lon
don at the present time, and they are accom- 
plishing a good work, among whom are Mrs. Fox- 
Kane, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Hollis Billing, Mrs. 
Louie Kerns Lowe, and others from over the 
sea, and all are receiving a fair amount of pat
ronage.

A wonderful woman has made her appear
ance in Warrington. She is called the "Moor
ish Princess.” She rides to the Fair Ground in 
a gilded chariot drawn by three horses abreast, 
and accompanied by a small band of musicians. 
The people of course Hock after her, and when 
the carriage stops, they ono by one pass up to 
it, ojicn their mouths, and indicating the trou
blesome tooth, find it extracted in “no time.” 
After this has gone on for an hour or more, she 
then oilers for sale a. small vial of medicine that 
will "cure everything,” and the sales thereby 
are enormous; they average £40 (200 dollars) an 
hour.

Mr. J. J. Morse, whose brilliant orations ap- 
pear from time to time in the Medium and Day- 
bn ak, is actively engaged in raising a testimo
nial for Mr. T. M. Brown, an old and tried 
worker here, who is about to depart for Austra
lia. It is a great loss that London so seldom 
has the opportunity of hearing Mr. Morse.

Mrs. Georgina Weldon is still making a 
great stir among tho Lunacy Laws. Sho has 
presented some striking cases of injustice, and 
is receiving great attention from the London 
press.

The Countess of Caithness has returned to 
London for a short stay. The Earl of Caithness 
is now traveling in the United States.

Fidelity.

I hr dilh irinT.
lithographic art, and should be in the possession

l he vmi'i'uas ueli meanl, mil , "^ every Liberal in the country. Parties wish-

"spirits"; amt tlie I hiri v-pmiml dulcimer took 
me on I he side of Ibe head ns il sailed I hrough 
tho air I rein the rear of the room and landed on ;

'liuek. a lamp lighted, when, pitsi'o ! whal a 
change I On the table wilh six heavy chairs 
piled upon it rested lhediili imer, and not a per
son was to lie seen in the room excepting those 
wh" had originally entmed. Whal caused it'.’ 
Perhaps futlire investigation may reveal its 
agency, but not at present.

SuiHlny Excursion 'I'mius.

tery if l.c I .in mdy be । er.-madi d I" tell, lie 
likew Be adds that tl.e w mid ha- smight in .vain 
forany ged re.idling frmn " these pietemled

ami manife-tath'us," and 
of the .great evils they

view, he rattle as glibh as a mndi'tn am
lioneor. Finally, and to rom-hnb', he signalizes ! 
his great intelo'. : uni el’ort. which ought tn be 
regarded as one Hleially of "Territorial Enter- • 
prise,” with the omniscient obsei vat ion that

withmit the.'Iighte-t doubt .'ii Hie part of those 
w h" know him, emit innc s>. I., be as burg as lie 
piibli-hi'S .Wbid Umi M tlX ,-, He of cmir.se ean- 
iii't desire to be held responsible -for our views 
and actions. and the same is true on our part 
regarding his own. The two papers arc in no 
way connected or related in their journalistic 
management, the assertion of the Chicago paper 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

" tin- truth's o 
explainable I

ailed mediums are now 
'giro), pathological, and

physical laws, am) all other assertions are 
knoirii to be false.” Wc are glad to have him 
corralled at last. Now we know what he can 
do. The '‘credulous” world stands around: 
and demands from him an immediate expkin.a-1 
tion of the "laws" which he asserts are the • 
explanation of this great mystery. Will he | 
begin at om-e and enlighten it ‘.' i

Aftetsperusing this farrago of insensate over- j 
wisdom from mir learned and astute frontiers- | 
man, our eyes chanced to fall upon an article in i 
the July issue of Seri'imr's Munll.h/, from the 
pen of its editor, Dr. Holland, which aims tn he
a review of the recent-book of Mr. Kiddle. He 
says that "frum the fai t that there is really no 
evidence of immortality except the resurrection 
of Christ himself and his declarations, many

IkS 'C. D. Brown, ('hailiiiaim writes : "Tbe 
Spiritualists of Lynn, Stoneham, Salem, Saugus, 
etc., are invited to unite in a union service at 
Howard's Grove. East Saugus, on Sunday, Aug. 
21th. The service' will commence at eleven 
o'clock, and two hours will be devoted fur test 
mediums, of whom there will be several present. 
At two o'clock speaking will supervene. Visit
ors from Boston, and those coming into Boston, 
will take the ten o'clock and one o'clock trains 
on tho Narrow Gauge Railroad, and can thus 
connect with the barges for the grove, which 
leave the depots in Lynn on the arrival of the 
trains.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has spoken for us two 
Sundays before large audiences, and has been 
well received. 1 hope that she will be keptem-

' ployed by the people, for she deserves it

ing to purchase, can obtaiinhem by addressing 
Mr. Mendnm nt the InreMigitlor utllce and book- 
store, Paine Building, Boston.

Immanuel Hermann Fichte,
Son of the more celebrated Johann Gottlieb 
Fichte, philosopher, has passed away at the age 
of eighty-two years. The first of the name was 
tho immediate successor of Kant and the com- 
pleter of the erilica) system. Kant attempted 
a complete science of knowledge: Fichte com-
plclcd it. Fichte went beyond his master as

1 'i""1 "'111'|;"■"’'''"('-Gin: . j[r; Harris, of St. Louis, states it—“in his 
I be I'aragraph in the last Bmiiirr or Ifd'1 '" .searching analysis of consciousness; starting 
gaid in the order ot tbe Governor and ( oiin- -from the self-identity of Ego Ego, or A—A, and.■il fm bidiling i he running of excursion trains

by theMaie railroad, is not entirely correct. The proceeding to the self-distinction of the non-
I'ldi'f was issued nl tin rii/urst uf it Sunday
Sehuul t'"tn''u!tun lu hi ill this I 'iiniily. The uli- 
ject of ii is will understood hereto' be to com- 
}nl people to stay away from the Lake Pleasant 
•'amp-Mi i'l ing, Tlmf Ihe object is imf to pre
vent a violation of the laws of the Common
wealth, is show n by the fact that the regular 
Sunday morning passenger and the freight 
trains are still conlinucd,

J. E. Thompson.
l.'r< i nii'i l.l. An :. Vflh, 187‘.i. ' - .
The hdtergivcii above conveys in a few words 

an inside view of one of the. various eunningly- 
eoneealeil methods pursued at this day by the 
"godly” pi-embers and their docks to force 
people to agree with them in matters of reli
gious belief: or. failing, to prevent them at 
least from Im' ing a free opportunity to enjoy 
and express sm h opinions as they may hold. 
As noted by us in our last week’s issue, the 
bigots in New England and elsewhere sue mov
ing heaven and earth to oblige Ilie people to

Ego not Ego, or—A not A, he reaches the idea 
of limitation or division of tlie totality by mu
tual exclusion of the self and the not-sclf." 
Fichte, the younger, published many philosoph
ical works, following mainly the theories of his 
father, though he claims to have established a 
system of his own, which, in contradistinction 
to tlie Hegelian pantheism, he calls the con
crete pantheism. He filled professorships at 
various times at Saarbriich, Dusseldorf and 
Bonn, and during tlie latter years of his life, 
since 1812, was professor of philosophy at the 
University of Tubingen. The press accounts to 
which we are indebted for tlie above points 
neglect to state that (as mentioned in the para
graph quoted from the Herald in another col- 
umid this distinguished savant was for years 
before his decease a firm believer in Spiritual
ism—with the truth of which assertion the 
readers of tlie Banner of Light have already 
been rendered familiar.

ISr1 In our last issue we stated on tho author
ity of Mr. Van Horn that Mrs. Jamison had 
been arraigned at Kansas City, ,Mo.( for prac
ticing her gift of t rance mediumship—the accu
sation being that she was “a fortune-teller” 
within the meaning of the city ordinance, and 
therefore was liable to the payment of a license, 
which she had failed to take out. Information 
now reaches us (through a full report of the 
case, which we shall print next week) that tho 
police magistrate of the city, when the case 
was brought before him, acquitted her of the 
charge, rightfully deciding that a medium was 
trot a “ fortune-teller.”

Grand Union Picnic.—We are informed that 
the .Spiritualists of Lynn and vicinity will hold a 
picnic gathering at Oak Island Grove, Revere 
Beach, on Tuesday, Aug. 2(lth, at which the 
services will bo speaking, music, dancing, etc. 
Snow’s Quadrille Band will furnish the music, 
and the best of order will bo maintained by the 
odicers and committee. Lynn and Boston Horse 
Railroad Cars run within a few minutes’ walk 
of the grove. Should tho weather prove rainy, 
the picnic will be postponed until Friday, Aug. 
29th.

ESP A cultured professional gentleman, whoso 
occasional contributions liavo of lato added 
much to the interest of the Banner of Light, 
writes us in tho course of a business letter: 
"What a contrast is afforded by my present be
lief and attitude with tho opinions cherished by 
me some five years ago, when I thought that 
none but lunatics ever read any of the Spiritual
ist publications!”

observe the Sabbath after the fashion e.stab-'
lished by the eliitn lies. Is it indeed true that I ------------------ ***------------- -—
the question of religious liberty is to be fought : A New Society of Spiritualists Formed 
over again in this country'? Such is the appeal'- ■ in New York City.
anee, at pre-eiitIt is not so far oil in time I Jir. Alfred Weldon called at this ollicc on 
before the annual election w ill be in order. Let ; Tuesday last and stated that a number of Spir-
the Liberals "f .Massachusetts mark those who,

j whether as olTwials or candidates, show a dis- 
I position at this time to sacrifice that liberty of 
I conscience and religious worship which tlie Na- 
' tional Constitution guarantees to the humblest 
i in this country at the demand of (he sectarian 

" whips,” and al the proper time record their 
indignant protest against them and their ac
tions at tb.e polls!

F.-j ' The Psychological Review for August is

The Pencil IiitlfniiN* Suit.
The committee appointed to solicit funds for 

the Ponca Indians'suit met at the Mayor’s of
fice Wednesdav. Aug. lath. His Honor Mayor 
Prince was appointed. Chairman, .B. W. Wil
liams, Secretary, and Eben D. Jordan, Treas
urer (Dr. Lothrop having asked to be excused). 
It was voted that Messrs. Houghton, Thomas 
And Mason be appointed to act as the Commit
tee on Finance, and that no money be disbursed 
without the signature of the sub-committee. It 
was also voted Ihat Mayor Prince, Rev. E. E. 
Hale, and T. II. Tibbles of Omaha, be a commit
tee to prepare a statement showing the necessi
ty for pecuniary assistance in this matter. We 
shall print their address next week.

itualists in New York have associated them 
sel ves together for the purpose of holding public 
meetings on Sundays—a free platform and a 
change of speakers being embodied in their 
plan. They have adopted the name of the Sec
ond Society of Spiritualists of that city, and 
have leased Republican Hall, 55 West Thirty- 
Third street, for their use, where they purpose 
carrying on regular services oil each Sunday at 
lti;45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m, They have already 
engaged Ed. S. Wheeler of Philadelphia, for 
Sept. 7th and 14th, and E. V. Wilson for Oct. 5th 
and 12th. Elder Fred. W. Evans of Lebanon, 
Prof. William Denton, and Miss Jennie Leys 
have, he stated, also promised their services, 
though the dates of their addresses are not yet 
fixed upon.

ES^Thc admirable discourse by John Tycr- 
man.of Australia—the first installment of which 
appeared last week, and to which wc then called 
the attention of the thoughtful—is concluded on 
onr first page, No ono who read the initial 
part will neglect (he claims of the second. Of 
that we feel assured beyond question.

IJg^ Tlie Third Annual Congress of the Na
tional Liberal League—organized at the Cen
tennial Congress of Liberals at Philadelphia, 
Pa., July 4-4,187(1—will be held at Pike’s Opera 
House, Cincinnati, Ohio, September 13th and 
14th, 1S79. The names of speakers will be an
nounced hereafter.

received, and is oiTcred for sale by Colby A Rich

Lectures in New York and Brooklyn.
Next Sunday, August 24th, Mrs. Cora L. V. 

Richmond will be tho speaker at Republican 
Hall, New York City, and W. J. Colville will 
address the society at Everett Hall, Brooklyn. 
The meetings in both places will commence at 
10:45 a. m., and 7:45 r. m. No doubt the places 
of assembly will be thronged—as they syrely 
ought to be under tho circumstances.

minds have reached about lliem on every side : Th„. t.^.f r011lcnts runs as follows: 
for everything that offers help. In the desire to

The

know something positively about the matter, 1 
Modern Spiritualism had its birth and lids held-' 
its life. It promised to do just the thing that I 
millions of minds desired tojiave done ; so that, 
when ityassumed to demonstrate the existence ; 
of life afterdeath, it had a tremendous audience 
in readiness for it. The marvel is, that there 

.was a man or woman living who'was unwilling 
to hear what it and its promulgators had to say. 
That it has millions of believers and followers 
to-day is probably due less tq its real inherent 
strength than to the greedy want which It as
sumes to satisfy—a want so greedy that it ac
cepts as fact that which only has its lying seni-

Spiritual Pilgrim,” Part 11 M. A. (Oxon.);
"Some Thoughts concerning the Mystical 
Death," A. M. Howitt Watts; “Sermons by a 
Seer,” J. W. F.; “Materialism in Religious Cir- 
cb's," J. T. Markley; “A Pioneer of Modern 
Spiritualism;” “The Popular Faith and tlie 
Claims of Spiritualism as a Renewal of Revela
tion," John S. Farmer; "Tlie Religion of the 
Future;’'- "Notes and Gleanings; ” “Spiritual 
Lyrics.” London : Edward W. Allen, publish
er, 11 Ave Maira Lane, E. C.

Er" A Review of the Spiritual Foreign Mag
azines with which we exchange will be pub
lished in the next number of tho Banner."

gj^’ A. S. Hayward, in the course of a letter 
of travel, the substance of which we shall print 
next week, says: " Near Newport, R, L, is the 
home of Thomas R. Hazard, and when the sub
ject of Spiritualism is mentioned in that city 
Mr. Hazard’s name is invariably brought forth as 
a champion in the cause. I have heard many 
persons speak of him as being one of the most 
talented and practical men in the State,‘not
withstanding he believes in Spiritualism.’ He 
has the respect and confidence of the people 
wherever he is known.”

ESt” A letter from the gentleman with whom 
Dr. Monck, the celebrated medium, is a guest in 
Switzerland, says the Doctor is still very ill in
deed, with no improvement in his health—rather 
the contrary. He has not strength enough to 
write to his friends.

E2“ Mrs. Mary Ilowii t, the authoress, and 
widow of the late Wm. Howitt, of England, in 
consideration of her literary services, is to re
ceive an annual pension of £100 from the Eng
lish Government.

^^ Not-long since we printed a New Zealand 
letter from our correspondent, L. E. Harens. 
We have also on file for publication the report 
of a lecture delivered in Adelaide, (South Aus
tralia,) by this gentleman, and hope to be able 
to give it to our readers at no distant day.

ESi^Ed. S. Wheeler's letter (seventh page), 
describing the closing exercises at Nesliaminy 
Falls, is recommended to the reader's attention. 
It arrived last week, but too late for insertion in 
No. 21. ________

ES^ William G. Knight writes us from St. 
Johns, HL, that the friends in that place have 
formed a Liberal League, and are canvassing 
the question of establishing also a Progressive 
Lyceum.
O’Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis’s medicine for the 

cure of bronchitis is a very superior article. 
Having been relieved of a severe cough by its 
use, we do not hesitate to recommend it to those 
who may be afflicted with pulmonary affection.

Ear* Agnes L. Slade writes us a letter from 
San Francisco (which we shall print next week), 
wherein sho states that Dr. Slade, after a visit 
to Oregon, will take up his line of travel to the 
eastward.

ESP Sirs. Louie M. Lowe (of Washington) is 
meeting with decided success in London in giv
ing unmistakable tests of spirit, communion.

ES?” Read Rev. Mr. Streeter’s message on the 
sixth page. It contains hints which Spiritual
ists would do well to follow.

Ear* Mrs. Hollis-Billing has commenced hold
ing a series of stances in London. She will open 
the eyes of many spiritually blind.

Ear3 “A Few Detached Thoughts,” by our 
valued correspondent, John Wetherbee, will 
appear next week.
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(The (Lumpers.
Lake Plcusaut Ciuup-Meetiiig.

The conduct of tho great camp-meeting con
tinues after well-approved patterns of decorum 
and system. The appointments of tlie camp are 
perfect; strangers are cordially welcomed and 
housed. Mr. Stedman is giving the best of sat
isfaction at the hotel dining-rooms. There are 
many distinguished Spiritualists present from 
all parts of tho country. Tho last issue of the 
.Banner of Light contained a report of tlie pro
ceedings of tho opening day, August 10th. Tho 
following is the.record of the week:

MONDAY.
Conference meetings were tho order of the 

day. Questions of vital importance were dis
cussed, viz., Sunday laws, God in the Consti
tution, Church and State, etc.

Tho following resolutions were passed at an 
informal gathering:

Wherean^ in times past fearful suffering has been Infflet- 
rd on the human race by the efforts of one class iff religion
ists to force its pernH;ir observances upon others. And

Whereas^ The fathers of tills government aimed to avert 
. all similar suffering and danger of suffering from the people 
. of the Kepubiic by the first Amendment to tlie ('onstitu- 

tbm which declares that Congress shall establish no system 
of religion, nor prohibit tlie free exercise thereof. And

Wlmrefm. In contravention iff tills amendment, ami in dis
regard of the manifest rights of every American citizen, eer- 
tam Christian sects have made ami are making sirrninms 
efforts to force their practice of Sabbatical observances 
upon others to whom such observances have 110 claim. m» 
sign I liralire and no force: He it therefore

jtexolred, That while we SpIrlHtallstsand Liberal thinkers 
- respect and if nerd lie will defend the religious liberty of 

every sect. we. demand for ourselves an equal respect and 
equal freedom. . ,Meno I rat, That as Spiritualists and Liberalist* we will by 
every lawful means now and forever resist every micronrh- 
ment upon that personal liberty duo every citizen of tlie 
American Republic to think, write, speak and act upon re
ligious and all other matters according Io his good pleas
ure so long as Im does not encroach upon tlie equal and 
manifest rights of others.

TUESDAY.
George A. Fuller delivered the regular address. 

Ilis theme was " Tho Bising Faith.” Tlie speak
er entered into an elaborate argument showing 
tlie superiority of Spiritualism over other forms 
of religious belief. Ue was attentively listened 
to.

In the evening a conference was held, with 
Giles B. Stebbins in the chair. The following 
resolutions were adopted : ।

lies nival. Tlial. While we earnestl/ilohe a higher st anil- 
nrd of personal and domestic chastity and fidelity, and ap
prove of lust and well-defined laws for the suppression iff 
obscene literature Intended to corrupt the morals and de
prave the manners of society, wo make earnest protest 
against the so-called Comstock law as dangerous to Individ
ual liberty *nnd ns investing one man with inquisitorial 
power, and with an authority to play the mean part of a spy. 
and tn be nn informer and prosecutor, to the giave injury of 
Innocent persons; and that, believing the people will pos
sess liberty so long as they deserve it, and the deserving is 
shown by prompt protest against oppressive and bad laws, 
we demand the repeal of this statute, as not lit to be enacted 
hy an American Congress or to be sustained or tolerated by 
a people who should love and guard real freedom, that they 
may bo saved from bigoted tyranny and from degrading 
libertinism.

He/iolrtd, Thal wo hold the trial of I). M, Bennett, editor 
ot the Truth Seeker, to have been In defiance of the recog
nized forms of judicial proceedings and of Justice, and his 
imprisonment ns cruel ami unwarranted, and as a bad and 
dangerous precedent, and earnestly hope and trust that he 
limy be pardoned and released.

WEDNESDAY.
Mrs. N. J. Willis delivered the regular address 

at 1:30 p. m. She introduced the service by pro
nouncing a beautiful invocation. The speaker 
said: It is written that the truth shall make 
you free. Do you understand tho real signifi
cance of that expression ? Spiritualism is the 
opponent of fanaticism. It lifts its broad ban
ners and proclaims order and peace. It is like 
a shaft of light calling all to the use of reason. 
Tho old faiths ask you to believe—faith is em
phasized above all else. Tho truth shall make 
you free—no partial statement, no fragment can 
doit. We must turn to the living present. The 
lecturer then entered into an elaborate expla
nation of the rational and spiritual view of sal
vation. Iler address was attentively listened to. 

_ E. V. Wilson gave a notice of his meetings in 
the largo tent. In referring to his past sickness, 
tho veteran spoke with great earnestness and 
moved many to tears.

In tho evening, Giles U. Stebbins delivered an 
eloquent lecture in the hall in tho Hotel build
ing.

THURSDAY.
There was an interesting conference at tho 

grand stand at 11 a. st. T. 1$. Taylor, Mr. Home, 
Mr. Hamilton, tho poet, and others, spoke in an 
interesting manner.

At 1:30 r. m. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes-Snow delivered 
the regular address. Sho said, substantially: 
What have we gained since wo convened here 
one year ago? Tlie lessons of Spiritualism come 
up new every year. We should study our own 
lives. What is tho record of our individual lives ? 
Do wo grow in spiritual grace ? I fear that many 
of us arc narrow and bigoted. Our inherited 
tendencies are all in that direction. Christian 
theology has had an enervating influence upon 
us. Tho ways of progress arc blocked. Spirit
ualism has much to overcome.

The speaker then referred to tho variety of 
manifestations as seen in nature. Sho plead 
earnestly for care of the body. Savo tho body, 
then the soul.

Befcrcnco was also made to the children. Their 
young minds should not be biased. Spiritualism 
involved a great truth. It was not a toy. It 
was related to all reforms. In conclusion, Mrs. 
Snow eloquently appealed to the people to co
operate in all good works. The speaker was en
thusiastically applauded at the conclusion of 
her remarks.

Various seances were held in the evening as 
usual.

1'IIIDAY.
Henry C. Lull, of Boston, delivered the regu

lar address. Iio spoke of the changing scenes 
of nature. Every day wo learn something; out 
of ignorance good is evolved. Befcrcnco was 
made to tho changing views of theology and the 
application of Spiritualism to tlie condition of 
tho ago was emphasized.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of South Royalton, 
Vt., was introduced at the conclusion of Mr. 
Lull's speech. The young lady improvised sev
eral poems from subjects given her by the audi
ence. Sho is remarkably gifted. A vein of most 
unique wit and sound philosophy pervades her 
improvisations. Sho was most cordially greeted 
by tho people, and has made hosts of friends by 
her quiet and lady-like deportment.

SATURDAY.
At 1:30 r. m. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of 

Brandon, Vt., delivered an address of great 
power and beauty. This lady has of late years 
been absent, to a considerable extent, from the 
platform. She should be called into active ser
vice. Iler discourses abound in sentences of ex- 
quisite beauty, and display personal culture as 

, well as genuine inspirational power.
Mrs. Smith said, substantially: “Seek first 

tho kingdom of heaven and its righteousness, 
and all these things shall be added unto you.” 
To those who have been educated as Christains 
of the conservative type, meetings of this char
acter seem to logically merit the appellation of 
“Infidel.” The Church raises this cry against 
us. Here we stand, two contending armies. Na

tions and institutions are on trial. The war of 
opinion is here. Skepticism is tho diploma 
which the student receives when ho leaves col
lege. Who can remain satisfied with old dogmas? 
The religion of the Churches must move on and 
out of tlie old enclosures. Each ago produces 
its own seers and prophets. We cannot break 
tho chain of history. It is a grand poem. It has 
been said that ourmocts arc our best teachers. 
There is a bugle call for an advance. Spiritual
ism means fraternity. It must relate to tho 
whole man. No partial or fragmentary truth 
can satisfy the demands of the age. Tho speak
er then referred most eloquently to the leaders 
of the age, Gladstone, Bright, Hugo and others. 
She also referred to Garrison.

Mrs. Smith next adverted to the obligation 
of the individual to improve the mind„ Wo 
should nut our money into books. We have not 
reached the full-orbed mental condition. The 
genius of culture—that should bo the work of 
Spiritualism I [Applause.]

Closing, tho lecturer referred to home-life, 
and in choice and eloquent terms plead for the 
upbuilding of charity, purity and love.

T. B. Taylor and Ed. S. Wheeler spoke with 
reference to tho camp-meeting recently held at 
Neshaminy Falls, near Philadelphia.

SUNDAY, At O. I?TII.
A dreary rain prevailed throughout a great 

portion of tho day, interfering with the comfort 
of the campers. Nevertheless a large audience 
assembled in the Pavilion to listen to the ad
dress of Ed.S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia. Mr. 
Wheeler was applauded as he took tho stand. 
Tho following is the substance of his speech, 
which was eloquently delivered, and most atten- 
tivcly listened to by the assembly. The speaker 
was frequently applauded, and bis brilliant wit 
elicited roars of laughter :

ED. S. WIIEELEIl’s ADDBESS.
Tho speaker began by a reference to tho sat

isfaction ho felt in standing once more before 
an audience in New England, a section he al
ways returned to with great and peculiar satis
faction, though himself a citizen by sympathy 
and right of every inch of ground from Maine 
to Mexico, from Carolina to Alaska.

Mr. Wheeler further remarked that in seek
ing for a text some referred to tho Bible, tho 
Veda, tho Shasta, tlie Parana, or mayhap tho 
Koran—I shall bo content to refer to tho public 
journals—tho newspapers, which, perverted as 
they may bo at. times, are the record of civiliza
tion, mirrors of the life of tho age. Tho part of 
tho paper I most value is tho nows, the product 
of the art of the reporter, supposing the report 
to be honestly true; for editorial comment I 
care little, no more than for the ilictum of the 
priest.

Running over tho papers of tlie last few days, 
I have noted tho Jews nave been excluded from 
Manhattan Beach ; that war is threatened with 
the. Mormons; that there have been further . 
captures and slaughters of Indians; that the 
governor of Massachusetts has prohibited the 
running of excursion trains through Hoosac 
tunnel on Sunday; that another defalcation 
has been reported at Fall River; that the Chris- 
tian Temperance Union is active ; and that the 
Permanent Exhibition is ordered removed from 
Fairmount Park at Philadelphia.

With all this and much more spread before 
us what need to refer to volumes, the record of 
bygone events, dead deeds in a dead language ? 
Not that wo need to disparage the value of the 
truth in any volume, but the events of the time 
arc of living interest and supply the subject of 
a hundred homilies. It is the province of tho 
teacher to gather tho sense and purport of the 
occurrences we note and apply the same to the 
general information. The recent treatment of 
the Jews is significant, not really of any spirit 
of persecution rife in this land, but of a survival . 
of Christian prejudice, which men like Corbin 
imagine can be pandered to with prolitto them
selves. The recent raid upon the Mormons is 
not alone a manifestation of a dislike of polyg
amy, but part and parcel of a general design for 
tho suppression of heresy and liberty at the 
point of the bayonet.

Have we not'had enough of this, since Chris
tianity, the bloody religion, first stained itself 
with the gore of human victims? It is not po
lygamy that is to bo struck down, but Religious 
Liberty assassinated ! Few dare speak when an 
obnoxious victim is to be oppressed, but let the 
ease of the Mormon become a precedent and in 
time the same weapons which exterminate so
cial heretics in Utah will stand guard under 
command of the ('liristian sects over this plat
form and every other free institution. At least 
such is the hope and purposeof those urging I his 
crusade. In tho hands of these designing plot
ters for power, the President and tlie Courts, 
with the army, are so many cats’-paws to be 
used for their purposes. To reform Utah, Mr. 
Chairman, I advise the emigration thither of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association, that 
they hold a protracted meeting there, and by 
prayers, not by manslaughter, make complete 
the work of salvation.

Tlie suspension of your Sunday excursion 
trains, by which so many are this day debarred 
from an attendance upon these meetings, shows 
in its revival of an obsolete law tho same arro
gant and tyrannical spirit which seeks its pur
pose in persecution of the unpopular Mormon. 
The order for tho demolition of tlie Permanent 
Exhibition at Philadelphia lias also, 1 am afraid, 
its origin from the Sabbath-enforcing members 
of tlie Park Commission, for the Exhibition owes 
its life to open doors of Sundays. Tlie Sabbath
enforcers would also close the Philadelphia Art 
Gallery on Sunday, the day when it is ever most 
divinely useful. Our persistent war upon tlie 
Indians, our treacheries rind cruelties to them, 
evince tlie failure of Christianity t,o raise tlie 
professors of that creed at all above the level of 
the aboriginal heathen. I find in the organiza
tion of the Christian Temperance Union, and 
tlie operations thereof, proof of determination 
of the scctarists to destroy as far as may bo tho 
idea that any man or woman can, outside of tlie 
Church, be moral, honest or decent, or at all re
form when once involved in misfortune and 
error.

In Fall River another defalcation lias come 
to light—they have had them there before, to 
tlie tune of hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
one after another. This last one is but a beg
garly. few score thousands. I notice by tlie 
papers from which I take the items of my text, 
that these defaulters were all members of Chris
tian churches, teachers of Sunday-schools, men 
of prominence in their sect. I gather all these 
things, I do not say tlie worst that, could be said, 
but I hold these manifestations of the spirit of 
greed of power—of intolerance, cruelty and dis
honesty—are tlie legitimate outcome of a creed 
that teaches worship of Jehovah, tho demon 
deity, that assumes tho depravity of humanity 
and tho efficacy of the vicarious atonement.

In tlie light of this age, in the advantage of 
my own experience, I can but say, Mr. Chair
man, I should lie ashamed to be a Christian! 
I am not a Christian, and refuse to bo called so, 
even when that name is used as a qualification 
of tlie term Spiritualist. Away with supersti
tion ! Away with conversions—witli compro
mise ! tlie battle is between tlie now truth and 
the old error, and the conflict is to tlie death 11 
But witli people of all creeds wo are friends, and 
I count most sincere friends among the Chris
tian denominations. Together we work for 
good.

Once tlie world—a part of it—believed the 
system of astronomy and geology taught in Gen
esis. As knowledge increased, these systems 
were changed for others, until to-day, after suc
cessive evolutions, these sciences are the de
pendence of men in practical life. The theo
ries of astronomy are demonstrated in naviga
tion, and millions on millions are safely invested 
in accordance witli tho suggestions of geology. 
But while there has been progress of this sort, 
there lias been an assumed interdict upon ad
vance in all that relates to tho spirit of man 
and its relations. Wo profess to believe in tlie 
God of barbarians, and then regard it a duty to 
live to please the horrible monster! Why, wore 
a man to-day to imitate the crimes of tho Jelio- 
vah of tho Jews, as recorded, ho would be so 
stained witli infamy wo should allow him no 
place out of the penitentiary!

Tlie doctrine that one man can depend upon 
tlie merits of another person for salvation, is a 
dishonest doctrine; the Christian teaching of 
tlie vicarious atonement lias been, I am con
vinced, more demoralizing than any other tiling 
in tlie history of tlie world, and with tho crude 
and cruel ideas of God to which conformity is 
sought to be enforced, quite enougli to account 
for all tlie newspapers tell us of evil in tho cases 
I have quoted! Just as tlie facts of tho stars 
and tlio rocks have been observed and collated, 
resulting in science, just so tho facts of tlie life 
of tlio spirit and its relations must bo observed 
in tho manifestations of Spiritualism, and they 
too collated into a science, made accurate in 
report. We shall abolish tho old ideas of God, 
and instead learn of a nobler Divinity—wo 
shall seek to stand upon our own responsibility, 
and in womanly, manly lives worship our Far
ther in Heaven through tho self-respecting in
tegrity of our lives hero in tho body on earth ! 
[Applause.] ’

E. V. WILSON’S ADDRESS.
At two p. m. E. V. Wilson delivered the reg

ular address. As the old veteran took tho stand 
he was loudly applauded. Following is a digest 
of his remarks, which were delivered witli great 
vigor and eloquence. Mr. Wilson may be proud 
of his effort, and the warm congratulations of 
many friends gave evidence of the influence of 
his address. Ho, said substantially : My sub
ject will be one of contrasts. In what I say 
you must take into consideration tho individ
ual, his antecedents and opportunities; also 
tho inspiration, whether it be from the spirit- 
world or simply a reflex from your own minds. 
Wo are all influenced by our surroundings.

The speaker and audience should be in perfect 
rapport—then thoughts will como easily and a 
blessed season of intellectual enjoyment:ean Im 
secured. A joyous audience lias convened here. 
Order has prevailed, I have seen harmony ex- 
eniplitied. Some bigoted Christians do not see 
tlio genius of tlio spiritual movement. Some 
Christians are narrow and proscriptive. Note 
tlie prohibition of excursion trains of Sundays, 
liy which thousands are prevented from living 
witli us to-day. Tho creedal idea is this: To 
subjugate tlio Liberals and Spiritualists. Have 
wo any need of those creedal ideas whose su
premacy lias made history so dark and bloody ? 
No I There are new departures! Some say 
that Jesus Christ is tho corner stone of Spirit
ualism. Is there any need of such a corner
stone? Can it stand alone? No! 1 turn to 
Spiritualism. It can stand alone. It has been 
opposed by church and press, but it lias won 
golden victories. Single-handed it has marched 
steadily on. Wo are not indebted for our suc
cess to tlie state, or the church, or science. The 
doctors have sought to have laws enacted which, 
if carried out, would prevent our healers from 
performing their heaven-sent mission. Blot out 
every name when you come to vote of individuals 
favoring such class legislation ! (Applause.]

•Spiritualists as a body would not sloop tosuch 
a narrow proceeding. Spiritualism is trimming 
tlio old creeds. With the efforts to ( liristianize 
Spiritualism I have no sympathy. I respect the 
sincerity of the persons engaged in the work, 
1ml I think that, practically considered, it is an 
effort to chain us to a tree whose trunk is rot
ten. "Tho Chrisl-Idea as the corner-stone”— 
what has been accomplished by the ('ln is|..ldea ? 
Does peace reign? No! We are told that Ilie 
power of the <'brist-idea is seen in the healing 
ofthesiek, in the miming of spirits, etc. Ad
mit it. We have mediums now who possess the
same powers ! Why need we I: eighteen
hundred years? We need not give up the past : 
wo must intelligently criticise tlie past.

The lecturer then continued hh contrasts be
tween the teachings of the eimrrli ami Spirit
ualism, on the questions of God and salvation.

Referring to his recent illness. lie said his 
faitli in Spiritualism liail never been broken.

Concluding, ho turned to Mr. Wheeler and 
said: “ My brother, I enjoyed your eloquent 
discourse this morning. 1 strike bands with 
you! I am not a Christian ! We will continue 
tlio battle on that lino !’’

IMPROVISATIONS.
Miss. Jennie B. Hagan, of South Royalton, 

Vt., then gave some unique improvisations from 
subjects given by tlio audience, greatly to the 
delight of tho people.

l.KJIIT.lecturer, is al. the camp, representing the New 
York (trap hie.

Subscriptions to the Banner of. Light roll in 
rapidly. Mr. Dalrymple reports an extraordi
nary demand for tlie paper al the newsstand 
each week.

Ou the morning of Aug. Pith there were 
tents and .Vi cottages 011 the ground.

appreciated. She will lecture in I’hiladelphia 
during September. Keep her busy, friends.

E. V. Wilson's tent is a great centre of attrac
tion. It is crowded daily, morning and evening. 
Mr. Wilson is a power in tlio camp, and is every- 
where received with tlio utmost cordiality and 
respect. His marvelous psychometric, delinea
tions astound skeptics. , ■

Campers will please remember that the writer 
is specially commissioned by Colby A Rich to 
take subscriptions for tlie Homier of Light.

Onset Ray Grove.
Nature threw a wet blanket over tho meeting 

at Onset on Sunday last, and a comparatively 
small number of visitors were, present. Tlie 
steamer “ island Hottie ” brought a small party 
from New Bedford, and a few came by cars, 
notwithstanding the stormy weather. Tlie Pa
vilion was well tilled, and the two lectures given 
by Prof. Denton wen 
enjoyed.

At. ;i meet in; 
evening last, 11 
nation of II. S. Williams, Esq., was tilled by tho 
election of George Hosmer, Esq., as President, 
Col. W. 1). Crockett as Vice-President, and 
Capt. Albert Nash, of Chi'Lea, as a Director.

Mrs. A. P. Brown,of Vermont, will lecture at 
this place next Sunday afternoon.

Luke Wiiklen.
Owing to the inelemeney of the elements on 

Sunday last no meeting occurred at this place. 
It. is, however, the intention of .Manager J. B. 
Hatch to hold a grove meeting at this popular 
resort, next. Sunday, Aug. '21th, should the 
weather prove suitable. Thal veleran tranee 
lecturer, Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston, will be 
the speaker, alula good attendance is certainly 
merited.

Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler was then introduced. 11c 
said : Friends, this service has been repletowit.h 
good things. I feel as though J stood on holy 
ground. My thoughts turn to our arisen friends. 
Dr. Hallock, Dr. Gardner. Miss Sprague and 
others. We speak kindly words of those who 
have gone on to tlie spirit-land. Let us begin to 
speak well of those wlio remain. 1 want to talk 
to my veteran brother, E. AL Wilson. Wo have 
not. always agreed : but we are friends. I have 
followed in his steps through many States, and 
I desire to say that, no words of slander, no ref
erences to wrong-doing, have I ever heard pro
nounced against him. Dear, brave brother, 
here is my hand ! [Emotion in the audience, 
alTecting many to tears.] We cannel tell which 
one will go to the spirit-land first. We will 
work toi'et her as good brothers.

E. V. Wilson, in rising to reply to this sponta
neous tribute from Mr. Wheeler, was so over
come with emotion that ho simply said, in trem
ulous accents : I thank you ; 1 thank you.

It was indeed an affecting scene, anil many 
wept. The writer has participated in many 
public gatherings, but ho, never before witnessed 
such a manifestation of sympathy and affection 
for public workers by a great congregation as 
was exhibited toward Bros. Wilson and Wheeler 
by the largo assemblage in tlie Pavilion at Lake 
Pleasant last Sunday.

SACKED CDNCKIIT.
Ill the evening, despite the rain, the Fitch

burg Band discoursed delicious music, (’apt. 
Russell has many admirers in the camp.

SUNDAY, AUG. 21111.
Prof. William Denton will deliver the oration 

next Sunday morning. The writer will have 
tlie pleasure of saying a few words in the nfl cr- 
noon. Abby Burnham, Elder Evans, Mr. Whee
ler, Mr. Stebbins and Mr. Denton xvill speak 
during the week.

NOTES.
Mrs. Anna Cunningham's friends can find her 

on Montague street.
Tlio famous Troy Delegation is on hand, en

joying tho camp-meeting.
J. M. Weeks, of Rutland, Vt., is spoken of as 

being successful as a healer.
Mr. Powell, the slate-writing medium from 

Philadelphia, is on the grounds^
The Boston Herald is represented by Mr. 

Spear, an affable and cultivated gentleman.
Dr. Dillingham and wife, of Lynn, and Mrs. 

Jewett, arc holding circles, which are well at
tended.

Crowds visit. Lake Pleasant to listen to the 
music of tlie Fitchburg Band. The sacred con
certs on Sunday' are especially enjoyable. The 
officials at tlie Lake should not overlook tlio 
functions of tho Band in tlio general make-up 
of tlio camp.

Ed. S. Wheeler handles an audience with the 
skill and brilliancy of genius.

Georgo A. Bacon, of Boston, made many friends 
during his brief visit to tlie Lake.

Jolin Wetherbee. the spiritual philosopher and 
wit, is inquired after.

President Beals, as usual, says a good word 
ior tho Banner of Light at every favorable op
portunity.

All of tho Spiritualist papers are represented 
at tlio Camp.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield, of Greenwich Village, 
Mass., is on the ground, enjoying himself hugely. 
He is an old-time worker, and is ready for labor 
the coming season nt, low rates.

Arthur Hodges, of Boston, is receiving many 
visitors. His tests are convincing.

II. B. Allen’s seances are well attended.
William Eildv and Mary Eddy Huntoon are 

giving materializing seances. Horatio Eddy is 
also holding seances.

Mr. Dalrymple hast he Bonner of Light for sale 
each week, also a great variety of spiritual pub
lications.

John Harvey Smith, the Secretary, is affable 
to all comers.

John Adams, the cllicient Superintendent of 
tho Fitchburg Railroad, has done his part nobly 
in preparing means of travel to the Lake. Tlio 
railway employes at tho Lake uro perfect gen
tlemen.

Dr. T. B. Taylor, of 1’hiladelphia, gave an in
teresting account of the Philadelphia Camp- 
Meeting.

Giles B. Stebbins, the well-known scholarly 
and efficient worker, is everywhere warmly 
greeted by the people.

Louis Ransom, of Troy, edifies all when he 
speaks.

Tho New London Northern Railroad carries 
passengers at reduced rates to the camp tliis 
year. Ditto the Boston, Barre and Gardner 
Railroad.

I). Jones, of tho.OliTc Branch, and family, aro 
visitors to tlio camp.

On Au£. 13tli, tlie Methodist minister of Staf
ford Springs, Conn., and several hundred Metli- 
odists and Congregationalists of tliat town, en
joyed themselves at Lake Pleasant.

Dr. Buffuni, of Springfield, is an attentive 
listener to tlio utterances from tlio platform.

Mr. Stedman’s guests aro highly pleased xvith 
tho way tlio Lake Pleasant Hotel is conducted. 
His tables aro crowded.

Ballston Spa. N. Y., sends its first delegation 
to the camp tliis year, in tho persons of Mrs. 
B. J. Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vanden- 
burgh. Inquiries have been made for Drs. Noxon 
and Moore of that place.

Nellie B. Loqhlan’s tent is No. 9 Lyman street. 
Dr. Jack’s " Ivy Dell ” is a very pretty abode. 

Ho receives many callers.
Abbie Burnham is ou hand, fresli from victo

ries in the field.
Mrs. Cushman’s musical circles arc convinc- 
firs. Fannie DavisSniith, of Vermont, arrived 

Aug. 13tli.
E. M. Lyman and family, of Springfield, aro 

enjoying tho lectures and seances.
. Chas. W. Sullivan, of Boston, arrived Aug. 13 th. 
' John Collier, of England, formerly a spiritual

Milwaukee,

HATES OF ADVEBTISIMJ.

Une.emits

Trf-AUx'iTI 
roles kiumI he tell al one Ollier before 12 VI. on 
Sntiti’ihQ. ii week hi niKmirv ol’Ihv it:i<4* nhrrr-

(Schroon Luke. V V.
Dr. H. B. Storer, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. Abby 

N. Burnham, E. V, Wilson, Mrs. Brigbam, (.'. B. j 
Lynn and other eminent speakers will partici
pate in tlie ('amp-Meeting at Sehroon Lake, N. 1 
V'., in September. j

Luke Sttimpee NpiritituliM Litiiip- 
Meeting' Newbury. N. BI.

Tim Lake Suuapee t'amp-Meeting, under tlie dlrec- 
Hon of Messi s. Allen ami Fuller, promises lo be a great 
success. By special leipiesl nf many campers al Lake 
Pleasant, flic meeting will close Sept. I.Mh, Instead of 
the Till, as advertised. Among the speakvis engaged 
are the following: Dr. .1. M. Peebles. Dr. .loseph 
Beals, Geo. A. Fuller, Mrs. Manchester, Mis. I!. I.. M. 
Paul, ami Mrs. Pratt. Olliers arc expected. Many 
line mediums from various sections of Hie country have 
promised to lie present. Address for Information Gen. 
A. Fuller, Suuapee Lake l’amp-Meelhig, Newliurv, 
N. II. _____

Movements ofLecturers mill Mediums.
[Mailer for this department should reach our office by 

Tuf.sduu inttrnin^ Io Insure Insertion the same week.] •

Miss Amaiula llnrlliaii Is loi'aled on Broadway, Lala' 
Pleasant, next the grocery store. Will remain until

A correspondent writes:“ Mis. IL I>. Wilson, the 
materializing meillum, having relurneil from Wash
ington, D. C., lias permanently located at No. 2s Wil
low street, Brooklyn, N. Y., where sin- will be pleased 
lo meet her friends."

Dr. L. K. Uooiiley Is so closely engaged hi ('imneetl- 
cut, thill Im will probably be unable In visit Lake 
Pleasant as expected. He gave two leetiiics In the 
Spiritualists'Hall, Waterbury, Ct.. .Sunday Ilie lab. 
al g arid Tiaiir. M., to good audleiu'es, notwithstand
ing the rain fell almost constantly. He is to speak In 
the same hall August .’list. Tim doctor Is to leelure hi 
Naugatuck, the 2llh, ami in Bristol Dm 7<li of Seplein- 
ber. Previous lo September 1st addless him care 
H. It. Callamler, Waterbury, Cl. J

J. William Van Namec, M. D.JiaZpostponed his 
preposed Western trip for the present, amt can now lie 
foimd at bls new residence, 12:1 E. nah streel, New 
York City, by all desiring his services.

A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, who for Ilie'past 
six years has been located at 5 Davis street, Boston, 
will visit Saratoga Springs amt Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Mcetlug next week, and on returning. Sept. 1st, will 
take parlors at I07 Columbus Avenue. Boston.

Frank T. Klpley Is now ready for i iigagemenls to 
lecture and give tests In public for Hie fall amt winter 
nt any point where bls services are desired. Address 
hlin for two weeks at P. (I. Box PH, JeU’ersoii, 0.

ISr1 Emmanuel Hermann Fichte, who lias just 
died, was n Spiritualist, lib is regarded by 
some as the equal of his father, the great, phi
losopher, the friend of Kant, Goethe, Schiller 
and Humboldt.—Boston ll< raid.

Beyond age Tn, or so at Ilie furthest, there Is little, If 
any, need for continuing a life-Insurance; and at tlie 
latter age certainly there Is rarely. If ever, any Insura
ble Interest In human life ; for those who attain it will 
have become wasted by the inlirmllies of old age, and 
be no longer aide, by the labor of their own hands or 
brains, to produce liicwe. They will themselves be 
dependent for support upon others, unless from Ilie 
surplus of active years a competency lias.beenaeciiuiu- 
lated. And tills is what very few succeed tn doing as a 
result of Individual ellort. lienee the need that young 
men should adopt, as a principle to he faithfully prac
ticed during the productive period of their lives, Ilie 
laying by of stateil sums at regular intervals, so as to 
secure for their families, In ease of death, the liisiuaiice 
named In tlie policy, or, if life Is spared, a return to 
themselves of Um net results of their payments, with 
Interest, payable at a time when the financial outcome 
of their life-work shall be no longer problematical. For 
these reasons the Union Mutual I.ife Insurance Com
pany discourages the ordinary Lite Polley, ami recom
mends long endowment policies, made more desirable 
than those of other companies by being protected from 
loss by the Maine Non-Forfeiture Law and a delinlle 
contract guaranteeing a fair value in case of Inability 
to pay premiums.

No health with inactive liver and urinary or
gans without Hop Bitters.

Tlie Wonderful Henlcr tend Ihiirvoy'

Mi:
Si,HO.
<'. M.

M'.i, Boston, Mass.

Tin: Magnetic IIjJai.ei:, Du. J. E. Briggs Is

Special Sot ice.
On ami after .hint’ t-d, Dil T. !.. II. Willis 
my hr addressed for (he summer at Glumra,

S. B. Bhutan, M. I)., Ims removed bis Olliee 
Practice to No. mi West Hth street, New Volk, 
where he employs Elect i leal, Magnetic and oth
er Su lit He Agents in I he cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Bril tan lias Imd twenty years'experience 
ami eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to the female emistilutbm, In/ //,<■ ii.se gi 
painless mi lhmls inn! Ilin iiiiist ijlliitriniis reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Leitei'.s calling for particular informalbm ami

Mv.l7.eow

.J. V. Ilunslield Medium, answers

’I'rrms, S3 and four ILcenl stamps. REGISTER

.4 Publie Reception Room, expki

K'l ci ., 1.1 ■ ........... ..................;................. '
gers visiting the city are invited to make tins 
their llcaibpr, liters. Room open from s A. M. 
till II l‘. M.

xi’iniTimw riwm

J. H. SMITH, Secretary.
I*. O. Itoi 121111. Kpi'liu'llcbl. Ull»i
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John Smith.
l or the second time. Mr. Chairman. I return 

lo your । irele-room. If was with pleasure that 
I i-iime before, and it is with pleasure that I con
trol now. 1 understood miliingof this before 1

you; never injuring your fellow-man.-never 
pushing to the wall your sister-woman, but ever 
sustaining, helping, directing, and doing all you 
can for humanity^

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TUKOCGII TUB .VlKnirMSIIIl’OF

MIM. .SAItAII A. 1IANSKIN.

c. w.
I feel a little diHidence in coming; but. 

however, I will try to do the best 1 can. 1 
know of no other wav to get a letter to my , 
daughter Elizabeth.' I want to tell her to just

1,1 - TI.el 
feminine',

A.-Ye.. t.' a greater ..r bs 
may have' <■ x; «■> iemw' that 
magnetism ama.-mii'tii' l"

" Now I lay me <lovvn to sleep. 
May angels bright Ihelr vigils keep, 
Anil If. Iii'Ioit the morning light. 
My spirit lakes Its upward Ulghl. 
May angels greet me un tliat slmre 
Where 1 shall live tur evermore."

She menmrlzeil It after hearing It read a few times, 
ami now 1 Ibid that nearly all the children In the neigh
borhood have adopted It.

t urn to earl 1.. Mav v

Rosa A. Belmont.
I am him i.'ii mar'"Id; IL ■ i A. Belmont, 
on. Anna Mi'. I In q e in ~w im the liver of 
e. !■■ ■ atoll tl e.bicc. • ■ O' it i' wattl'd tome.

A.— In -pi:i:ual life w. dn u.q.ituIH   gnin- 
tbixi' Hi'Ilin:' M" ini' ni'Viir l.ui>_-i v nnh'" 
we bail' iu<: Mi il l' i-artli, ami ug- ilrawu I" 
it, and tbri’ii.-l: rat tlily eb'iii'Jits b-M Ibr nreil 
nf nimit).ing t.' i-at and drink. Hungri and

AUGUST 23, 1879.
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Cali. I li ll William Hayden.
uni i".v. I cannotThe f me

Tl..
ami .him1 in llteir bright lie's. ami I realize

; the .the W"

renztli, :i some.
ami liml

A ml ; et I knew I did il me

Thomas M. Morse.
beautiful ami tlie tb>wers blossom in the month

spiritual we
either are

curiosity to come here attain. June li.

than u.i'ii. 
me.linin'

•specially 
.1 one.'..

in it or mH : it makes but 
ie. so t hat I hear myself

i hat I am 11 illy him 
■ ill t he g.....1 I van 7

T bo e me mole than life. I 
llanimh. ami with my chil-

iniza-
• with

I b it Ibis life ill Allblll li, 
him: 1 want you to nnder-

or. UI - to bleak ll.e I i 
itual to the ma:eiiat.

. nine to ask 
be-.! toll rail

s tai mole beautiful, 
.lune

thev will co some- 
them. ......ansi' I 'il

.l.'liii Manlev. to one 
June

send forth ibe ibought of love toothers. With 
the chisel of file they have brought forth the 
statue of love, ami must abide thereby. With a 
feeling that I mu-t do for all whatever I can to

to my'Hf. n-ner to the iingel-world, t l iter to the 
-piritiml.

li L from William Hayden, of Philadelphia, 
who went away April sth, 1'7'2. June A

Though your ear may be deal, amt i our eye may 
be dim. vet still we your loved ones arc with yoit 
ever. Jolin Smith, of Medford, tu Ids daughter.

.1 uiic 'I.

t I'l /.'■/■ r are not , 
heat. We are al- '

Com- 
v III!'

Mr. Chairman, I have been here before, more 
than once, since I went to spirit-life. I thought

. me III be I I Ue. Tell 
•ball beat I heir elbow

is a.great and mighty power being sent out for 
Ihe guild of mortals. I am not an educated man.

medium' i f H„. 
Win G Ibi-

1 hiiu which bids me " <’''iiu'np higher." let I 
am "id> an bumble individual who lived on

Simon L. Babcock.
I have come with a friend who has been

John Manley.
tie -..me t ime, but 1

Henry Dexter.
I would wit at this time. Mr. ( hairman, trans

mv daughter Lucy: I In whatever seems tn you 
be-t. I will guide, guard and keep you, and the 
angels will hold you stroncly in their embrace.

would bo unable to piei'e the intervening aura

cress the laws of your room, I would not in
trude upon ymir notice, but there is a feeling 
within me that I must again from a central point

ly in il.rii ai nix ami 'huw mi' tlie 
:mm tai 'Ion e-. I . anmq It'll you

Tlmmas M. Morse, from Exeter, N. II. I am i ',j."j"'Y 
lifty.fiiur years old. I. left this earth from a , „’.i 
trouble "Lthe lungs—consumption. 1 had no . t 
conrepiion of ibis thing. I did n’t realize it; , • 
but I return, hoping to give strength anti life tn

A ..u

and kindill". mH at the

l.’.Emue;- ami

though they may feel that I have no inleiest in : left the earth-life. Imt I do understand that there 
life, let I have. I xhall watch and wait. I shall

life, and '"melirn. ' in

All differ; Th.III'.

exp nt. Yet ymi

eat spirit of All 'omL down an in- I 
'ceiiK t" pci iieato mv very being.
in.: tip my Land, a- I often do. I

1 know a good deal more about keeping a hotel 
than I do of writing letters. Hut I had my

\ gain, M:. I Tail man. I appear at your circle, 
ul tty to M-ml a m -'-aze with what power

innati. I He lonu

In 0 been able to ve; but 
I" w Im'rver I I an for my 
bi o' Let in in. Shall I mu 
t 1 m.,e wlm dwell here 2 

kimlnc'S t hat they w .olid

Questions and Answers.
'Ilf,. '1'11:11. Ml < T

alwavs mud some ether 
d" thew.uk f r us—and

rolled all my life, and never gathered any pol
ish. I suppose that was the trouble.

June 1'2.

N. Y. 1 supj oso yi'ii think I'm a pretty hard 
cii'tiimer, but 1 believe I am better than if I 
came whining. June It. ;

n.anv a e edit

Julia A. Willi', fiom Tmi, N. Y. I am tired, 
wool avvav wild oU'iimpt mil of the blood.

be pinched up. [Perhaps it was all for the best; 
you don’t need it now.) No; I’ve got enough 
now. If I could only see my way clear 1 but I 
can’t, I'm tied rightdown there. I want to get 
away, but I can’t. I was told if I came here I’d

a relief t" me. I w ant to 'peak, 1 
11 mv friend' they needn’t worry 
any m .ie, mu- । ate about me any

and tiii't that you will allow me to put my lot- 
ter in your p"'t-efliee. June A

'!iength"f the 'piiitual. I am an "Id man of 
ibl ee '. "I e I e.u s and tell, and y et I feel '. mc-

tiio'c who neon it iK'ie on earln, noping n> ex- j,..^, 
. pinto some of the dark days of my life, hoping 
iodo something to bring my friends up to a ' 
higher point of life. 1 cannot control well, 1 i 
don't understand il : but 1 do tlie best I can,

\-.-, Wed" Hi."

like t" tell I lirln -"IHO thill 
.ib"Ut I he l ing.

ih'liin;.. There is 
ii:1 J" all 1 lan I"

iin: '[ i: ;t o
VLn

walked with angel', bow 1 have talked with 
llii'-i' wlm have got...... .. before, and have real
iz'd a perfected principle. I have felt an intlu- 
en.'e from the great powersabove, and amgoing 
■ award and upward. I am (mm Dracut. I 
h ive fall faith in tlie great immortal power of 
l ..-d. full f ilth in the saviour’s Loe, yet 1 return

A.—Christ was a medium, born under peculiar 
circumstance': born with the mithe;’' thought 
concentrated upon the spiritual, which, wc are 
sorry to say, is very seldom tho ca'e in these 
days. Too many have their feelings sent out 
toward material things; far ton many mothers

the ehilil at llm time of its birth is all the child 
needs; but from almost the very day of cri mi
nation the child should be taken care of as kind
ly and lovingly ns is the rare plant you have in 
your greenhouse. lest the transplant in.- from a 
tropical clime may kill out its nature. Again a

Julia A. Willis.

Increase Robinson.

get away. Have you a knife to cut me off? 
(If you stop thinking about it, that will help 
you.) It was mean—mean as it could be. (Bet
ter forget all about it.) I can’t forget it. God 
bless you, my dear sir, could you forget, if any
body took everything vou h;ul away from you?
If t got whcrcT did n‘t need it, 1 should strive ! 

to banish it from mv mind.) Must I forget it?' 
Ain't I forgive’em ? They do n't make a good 
ii'i: <•( it. I worked bard Lu what 1 had. They ■ 
did n't even get a good . "Ilin for me; everything 
was dark— 1 am dark mav. ll seems to mens 
if I stood all alone in the W"i bl.

I can't stay here all day. imn I? Il wouldn’t 
be best fur yon. You 'll lind somebody to help 
you as soon as you g". 1 like your .music, it ' 
makes me feel better. I don't see why every
thing should be taken away from me: not ten I 
। etits was left. I You are so much the better oil i 
now for it.] Do you think so? (Property is of i 
no use to yon now: it w.oild only be a burden.I ! 
Would veil like to bestripped of everything'.’ 
If 1 had enough to earn me through this life I 

slniubl not worry a panicle afterwards.) You1 
are the first one who has told me that. 1 guess ) 
uni are right. I've proved, proved with my 
w hole soul, but 1 couldn't tind God. nor any- 
thing lo help me out of il. Yon think more of 
licit little piece of property than uf anything j 

। l'i'.; It was a good big piece. I wanted to do । 
what 1 was a mind fo with ii while I lived. I : 
went out with softening "f ihe brain, they said, 1 
but I dn n’t believe my In nin was half as soft as : 
theirs. If I feel better may I conn'anil lei ymi

Joel N. Hanson.
1 ’ve come on the telegraph wire from tho 

spirit-world to this: I’ve put out all the tires of 
lu ll: I ’ve melted all the ice of heaven, and now 
I think I am happy. Now that old fellow is 
worrying over his property—a little piece of land 
and a few dollars in money. I never had any 
land in mv life; I baldly bad shoes to my feet. 
I inner had any money; and yet I was happy. 
1 am happy now. lean go wherever I will, I 
can see w hatever 1 waul lo. 1 can understand 
God better than he can. lie prayed, and I nev
er prayed—that is, I never got down and prayed. 
1 believe in prayer, in the sincere deSireof the 
soul, and I believe if I st ret Hi out my arm and 
put out a magnetism, and I say “God bless 
you," it will do you good; and if I do the same 
with a “God-d---- n you," it will hurt you. I 
know Christ was erm itied, I know there was 
such an individual. \ great many of you don’t 
believe it, but 1 know it, because I have felt 
that power, that cunceiitraled essence, as 1 may 
say. It is stronger than any essence I over felt, 
and I feel it in the spiritual world. When I see 
such inen as Washington, JitTersnn, the Ad
amses, Franklin and others, bow down to that 
power, bow can I believe but that such an indi
vidual lived on this earth and bad mighty |low
er concent rated by l be angel-world upon him ? 
Before Im was born the trials of the mother, 
the perplexities of the lather brought tliat pow
er to him; it was angelic and godlike. 1 believe 
in it, bin I don’t believe in going grumbling 
round. If 1 ever bad two centsin Ihe world, and 
anybody got it, thev might be weleome to it. 
My name is Joel N. Hanson. I came from Troy;

Mary L. Payson.
Mary L. Payson, from Burlington. I have 

brought Charlie with me. I amgoing to send 
him forthwith the llag of truce, trusting the 
spiritual will bring me more than ever the ma
terial brought me, hoping that the power of the 
great God which was preached into me, from 
the time that 1 first entered this earth, as I may 
say, until 1 left It, that the great spirit-power 
may aid me in drawing Frank up higher. May 
the natural elements of life, of which 1 hope 1 
may gain possession, bring him strength, take 
him from the downward course, point him to a 
brighter and a happier home.

To you who should have held my band, yet 
dropped it-, 1 bring no curse. God knows 1 tried 
iodo all 1 could, but the struggle of life was 
long, it was sharp, the conlliet was like a two- 
edged sword, piercing my very soul, and now I 
come back, not with hatred, but trusting that 1 
mav touch the hive of plenty, bring out the bee 
of industry and send forth the honey of love.

June 12.

। go into the house and take what she thinks .is 
best for her, and never mind Alfred or Hannah, 
because 1 didn't mean that everything should 
go wrong, and I know that Elizabeth has a hard 

I time. Just now if they’d have a little peace 
! with her, it would lie good. I wish they would 

be kind to her, have some compassion on her.
1 do n't know, Mr. Chairman, exactly how to 

write tlie letter, but if you will do the best you 
, can I think 1 know somebody who will show the 
' letter tuber, I won’t tell who it is. 1’ll only 
say il is from C. W. to Elizabeth (’., so then 
there won’t be any trouble about it ; only 1 
don’t like the idea of having my house all shut 
up, and nobody have tlie good of it. 1 don’t 
like the way things go, at all. 1 think that if 
some of’em could have a little more of things. 

I and some of 'em a little less, maybe it would

I would come again. I particularly direct my 
thoughts to-day to Spiritualists, telling them 
that there is something to do; they are not 
to go to sleep because they think they aro rid 
of the "hot place,” that the devil is tied up 
and everything is fair and lovely. Sometimes 
they remind me of an individual who gets rich, 
and then don't know what to do with him
self. He has a line house, fine grounds and 
surroundings, everything beautiful, servants 
to wait on him, and so on, but he don’t know 
really what to do with himself; so he sits 
down, puts up his feet and goes to sleep. In 
the days of my earth-life it was bard work to 
make any headway; it was rowing up stream 
nearly all the time until toward the close. I 
realized that there was something to do. Now 
I find Spiritualists going up the stream of life, 
trying, with the vessel of truth, to make a little 
headway and do something for themselves. It 
is no use for you to sit down calmly in the hope 
that the tide will carry you along; if you do you 
will be mistaken.1 You need to keep rowing; 
vou need to keep doing something. You must 
be so liberal, so broad, and so fair, that you can 
say to people as they pass along, “See this 
house! how beautiful it is I how grand ! How 
fine the llowers grow in the garden 1 how bright 
and happy everything appears I Won’t you 
come in and partake of its enjoyments?”

1 have n’t anything particular to say to those 
who belong to me, except that I love them all, 
and will do everything I can for tliem.

Most of my attractions are in the spiritual 
life. I love that life, but I want to keep the
machinery moving, I want the progressive work 

(to go on; 1 want people tube progressive; I 
; do n't wish them to be in an apathetic state 
| and thinking that the mediums and the spirit

ual papers are going to do all the work for 
them. Spirits can’t do it for yon ; angels can’t, 
do it for you ; God even can’t do it for you ; you 

j have to do it for yourselves ; you must be men 
and women, and stand up for the great cause

I of right.
I I rust, when I come round again, I shall try 

to bring witli me some one that can talk better 
[than I. I find I cannot talk as 1 would like

Lillian Page. ' j
My name is Lillian Page. Some years ago I 

came here and spoke to those on earth : loving 
ami dear were thev tome; they are none the 
less dear now, yet I have been growing all Hie i 
time. < lianges have come lo earth, friends have | 
been ushered into my spirit-home, and life has I 
become beautified, but I have never been more 
helped than when 1 came here. I thank the 
kipd friends for all Ihe pleasant memories. I 
bless them for all the beautiful words. May the 
wreath of the immortals which I have framed 
for a dear one bring hersafely to my spirit-home 
above. Juno 13.

to-day. I have talked in your city many a day 
; and many an hour. 1 nave worked for tlie 
; cause of progression, ns I then saw it. You 
are one step ahead. I want you to keep on; 
I don’t want you to sit down and say “Wo 
have it all,” and be contented. That was tho 
wav with my people: they “had received it 
nil,” thev thought, mid were ready to sit down 
and fold their hands. That isn’t tlio way to
do. You have n’t received half of it, you have n’t 
fulfilled half of the law, you haven’t got far 
enough ahead yet: you must find out the higher 
laws, the liner powers, 1 he magnetic and electric 
forces that govern. I am glad that liberal 
thought has entered into that old church ; I am 
glad there are Spiritualists standing to-day in 
that very church. They have got to be a power 
there now, and sometime the old sounding-board 
may echo with the roll of Spiritualistic thought. 
11 rust so, at any rate. 'My name is Streeter.

June 13.

Lucy Ann Jones.
I wish vou would sav that Lucy Ann Jones, 

from Cincinnati, came here and gave her name. 
I’lease send my love tn mother and lather. Fa
ther's name is Stephen : mother’.' name is Ma
ria. 1 went awav about two years ago the 
eighleenlh day of last May—nineteen years old.

.1 line ti.

assist my si'fer woman or to help my brother 
man, 1 come here to attest tojho truth of Spir
it ualism, give its strength to those who I feel 
need it. It is the leafy hour, the rose-bud month 
of June. I bde it, and very many times I said 
io myself: " Whi n 1 get through with my work 
and leave earth, b t me go when the leaves are

.... e." t he great God permitted it to be so. 
, And now, after the lapse of three years, I re- 
| turn, thinking, 'peaking and hoping that I might 
I bring some fresh leaves from tlie garden where 

my home is: that 1 might chisel out. not with 
I’..:.'., hand, hut with the hand of Love, a statue 
for Spiritualism that will stand the test of time. 
Henry Dexter. Cambridge. June 12.

Norman Clark.
Again I come to make myself known. Say 

to Amelia, Do whatever is best. I have done 
all I can. and I am reaching upward and on
ward. 'When vou come perhaps you will find 
me a' great a man as Frank is, every bit. I 
trust that I have given you strength, I hope 
I 'hall make home pleasant by-and-by. Do 
whatever seems best to you. You will come 
to me soon, then all will ho right. We will 
smooth the pathway and send’out the llowers; 
vos, dowers, fur they look more beautiful to me

John Hartley.
Please say it is John Hartley. I do n't feci 

good, fur Ibe water seems all over me. Never 
mind, I guess it is all right: I'll drive my log 
along, and when I've got it down, maybe they 'll 
know the falls ate there. If they are as careless 
as I was, they'll go over. (To the Chairman.] 
I don't want t" trouble you, mister; 1 am from 
Vermont, and I feel as if I was in the way. Never 
mind. I don't < are ; I have n't brought any black 
bear with me. any cubs or anything of that kind. 
I 've just come, imping to bo able to gain a little 
infoiinalion in regard to things that I may carry 
back. and. as I said before, drive my log along.

June 12. .

question arises; “What would be the character 
given to Christ to-day were he upon earth’.’" 
Many of you read your Bible and try to under
stand it: some may understand it spiritually, 
others according to the letter: but you all learn i 
that, like other mediums, ho was slandered 1 
and abused, called a wine-bibber, a glutton: ' 
that he went through tlie fields on Sunday and 
plucked corn—because he saw spiritually it was ■ 
best to do so—that he was associated with the : 
lowly, because he felt he had'the power to do , 
them good. He was reviled, stigmatized, thrown ■ 
out nf society, and sent forth almost as an out- i 
cast, and at last perished for the faith that was

. in him. Now if vou would walk the road Hint 
lie walked you will fear not what the world shall 
sav, but your motto will be, Let me do right: 
might is not right: let me. do that which the :

now t han they ever did before. 1 have met my 
loved ones, and t hose t hat I did imt hive. God 
Eq-give t hem. They did the best they could, I 
.'itppose. for me, but sometimes 1 thought it was 
dreadful poor doing ; but then I won’t find any 
fault. I tind plenty of animals here j- thank 
Godfor that, for I should be unhappy unless 1 
could have them surround me, and enjoy them. 
I don’t wish I could have stayed any longer with 
yon—I wish 1 could have stayed a shorter time. 
I suppose 1 was a great trial, at the same time 
I did the best I could. I’lease say this is from 
Norman, to Amelia Clark, of Poqnonnock, Conn. 
1 don’t want to bother you, Air. Chairman. I 
am a homely sort of a man—a homelike kind of 
a man. Ido n’t know any more about talking 
ihan a crow does, not a bit: but then 1 had a

Joseph P. Bagley.
Joseph V. Bagley. I am from Minnesota. I 

left for this land on a peculiar kind of a boat in 
1*72, somewhere, 1 think in the springtime. All 
was confusion. Time seemed as nothing fo me, 
life seemed ilaik. Iwas discouraged and wor
ried : no letters reached me, no home element 
came to me, and I don't know as I care, for I 
have been so disappointed in life. I never yet 
put my hand to the plow that tho plow did n't 
tip over. 1 never tried lo draw a straight fur
row but that it was always a crooked ono. I 
believe if there was over anybody bn: n under 
an unlucky star it was I. Holding rue hand of 
an old red man, knowing that bo is friendly to 
tho white man, I found my way hero. I feel as 
if I was on an excursion, trying to find fish. I 
hope to find the fish of truth. I do n't want to 
burn it, but to cook it just right', then I ’ll have 
something to eat. 1 've been starving all these 
years. When 1 got out of the world and into j 
another, 1 found everything went rough with ) 
me. It was like standing on ice. and everything i 
sliding from under my feet, and I was catching 
hold all the time. I never could understand 
how to believe in order to be saved, therefore 1 
suppose 1 never believed as most people do. 
The other life was a sort, of a mystery to me ; 1 
did n't know anything about it. ' 1 did n't know 
anything about God. Now I only see bis works, 
and I see that everything is all right here, only 
1 thought that when one got out, and put up bis 
old clothes and packed 'em away, he wouldn’t, 
have anything more to do, but would be able to 
sit right onllie bank of the river—maybe take 
aback seat.' 1 expected to take a back seat) 
anyway, but 1 tind 1 haven’t got the back seat, I 
anil that’s the trouble I can’t get over, and 
do n’t understand. As I said, I met this old red 
man, and he asked mo to come here, and I’ve 
come. 1 can't talk good. I do n't know how to 
talk; I aint used to it. If I’ve been anywise 
an annoyance to you, I am sorry, but 1 want, to 
tell you that I do'feel a good, deal better since 
I came. I think maybe 1 shall find, ns this red 
man tells me, that I shall have to go to work. 
After you've worked all your life in this world, 
it is pretty hard lo go to work again. I don’t 
want to. (Perhaps it will be a pleasant recrea
tion for you.) I don’t know. .Maybe it. will. 
Maybe 1 shall understand it. I dearly love 
what there is up here. I want to sit down and 
enjoy it quietly; I don't want to come back 
and go to work and help somebody else ; but if 
I must, why, work it is, that’s all. June! 13.

Madge S. Burrill.
You can say that Madge S. Burrill, from Buf

falo, N. Y., came with the lady who first camo 
here to-day. I will say I am sixteen years old, 
and I went out with a trouble of the throat and 
lungs. I was a little deaf, too; ono ear had 
been affected by scarlet fever, which I had when 
quite a small child. -Mother’s name is Eliza
beth, father's name is George. To them I would 
say, Be watchful and be true : fear not, for God 
is with you. And, mother, when you take your 
prayer-book and read it so earnestly, I am quite 
frequently with yon. Father, when you look 
upward and say you know that I still live and 
that I sometimes am close by you at your busi
ness, you are right, for then I am by you : so 
watch and wait. Be patient; let the sunlight 
of love come home to you, and nevermind the 
bad news, never mind losing the coin; if you 
will only be good, you will coin money in the 
spiritual that will endure forever,,. Money in 
tlie material, though with il you can obtain a 
great many comforts, will melt away many 
times when you wish to hold it. June 13.

A Juvenile Missionary.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

M’lille public lectures, lyceuin teachings anil learned 
disquisitions through the press are all necessary, per
haps, to the proper development ot Alodern Spirit
ualism, there Is still another school where lasting im
pressions may be made. I refer to the home circle— 
to the little ones who are committed to our care, and - 
whose future lives may exert a wide-spread Iniluence 
hi favor of liberal spiritual thought—If'their minds arc 
properly directed in tlielr earliest unfolding.

We have a' little one in our home, wlio, to be like the 
other children, her companions and playmates, wanted 
a prayer to repeat at bed time. To gratify her. I 
wrote:

great 1’atbey Spirit 'bows me is best to do. hen'before. I have n’t much to say, except to 
Whether the pure influences of earth surround give my name, Simon L. Babcock, from Tren- 
me or not. let me desire something good, some- ; ton. I went out feeling badly, and 1 feel badly 
thing true, something pure. Then you will at-I now; but he told me 1 would feel better if I 
tain to that purity nt life and live in accord- came here; so I've come. It will be three years 
anceWith nature and the God that is within

George S. Coburn.
Mynamy-is George S. Coburn. I am sixty- 

seven years old, or was. Life went Hitting past 
me, wbil£ the days were called as naught. I 
passed t<> the angel-world some four years ago 
and more. There must be a darkness which I 
cannot reallywomprehend. I believed in the 
great immortal power of salvation which came 
to us through It lie blood of Christ: but I find 
that was' a fallacy. . I find there is a power 
which 1 cannot understand. I would like to 
tell what, my experience has been, how I have

next October, the .fifteenth day, since 1 went 
away, but I do n’t feel good, I do n’t feel happy. 
1 was an old man, and they seemed to want to 
have everything their own way. They took 
everything away from the old man. I felt bad' 
about it, and somehow I don’t seem to get any
thing now—everything seems to slip by me. I 
wish 1 knew which way to turn, what to do. 
Maybe I’ll feel better after talking with you. 
I was to come here and tell my story, so I’ve 
come. Ido n't want to do anything that will 
hurt you, but it seems so hard to have James 
and Maria and Henry take everything away 
from me. It is kind of hard for an old man to

Constant Davenport.
Constant Davenport. I formerly used to 

work at making clothes, sometimes in one place, 
.sometimes in another. I have traveled over a 
good deal of emintry since Iwas born, I sup
pose. I came from down in Maine : 1 have been 
to Texas: I've crossed the Atlantic, and seen 
some of the big places in Europe, and in Aus
tralia, but ai la-t I found my fate in Richmond, 
Va. I was directed tn this place by several of 
my friends who have beeii here before. Tliey 
knew of it before they loft earth, and told me it 
was for the benelit of me and others. 1 hoped 
when I got here 1 was going to see just where 
a sister of mine was, as I was told if I could n’t 
tind her, this was the place to come to look her 
up. I want to do all tho good I can in life. I 
know I have been a kind of a rough fellow. I 
have been here and there, and the last thing 
my father ever said to me was, “ A rolling stone 
gathers no moss," and I therefore thought if I 
was a stone mi the hillside-of an old country 
town, 1'<1 rather be tho rolling stone and let 
others gather the moss, for maybe I’d geta 
little polish if I rolled fast enough. 1 do n't 
think I did even that. I certainly haven’t 
gathered any moss, and I have n’t got much 
polish, but I did the best I could. I never was 
really good for anything. I tried a good many 
things. As I said/1 used to make clothes, but I 
do n’t believe'I ever made a good fit; I do n’t 
believe 1 was ever able to do anything remark
ably good. I know the reason why—I was n't 
wanted here. Sure, I did n’t ask to come, and I 
was wished away all the time afore I got here. 
After I got here do you think it strange that 
my brain should n’t have been quite straight? 
Because if you want folks to die, not from the 
time they are born but a good while afore that, 
you’ve got to find it there, you can’t have 
much brain in your children’s heads. I’ve told 
my story the best I know how. Even now, 
when I go where my mother is, sho do n’t want 
me, she nerer wanted me. As I said, I have

G. H. D.
There lias been a dark shadow over my brow; 

sunlight, which should have entered my home 
was put out like a candle. I traveled far and 
wide. Stern words were often said to me. and 
yet there were loving deeds, kind acts and the 
pressure of warm hands; sometimes. I remem
ber them all very well. I do not and will not 
condemn one individual, yet I know that from 
the home-nest I was thrust because there were 
those who coiild bow the head more calmly 
than I could bend the neck to the tyrant’s yoke; 
who would say yes, when they meant no; who 
were willing, if they could have all they needed, 
to place their neck upon the block and allow 
the foot to be placed upon it; but my spirit was 
too independent; Iwas too fearless, too care
less of life to hold this place a sacred one, there
fore at an early age I went away. There was 
one who loved me in her day of love, but who 
spurned me in her day of power. I will not re
member that hour, even, but will only say, God 
bless you all. I know that this will reach'them. 
May it touch the heart with pity, may it bring 
forth one little word of love, and shut out some 
dark shadow, that I may go onward and up
ward. I want to get where the light is, where 
the sun shines so bright, where the clouds seem 
to bo covered, almost, with brightness and 
fleeciness. , I cannot tell to you, oh mortals, I 
cannot, make you understand why I come to
day. I have stood where many a loved one has 
stood; I have walked where darkness and dan
ger were: I never shrunk from the foe, yet I long 
to go up higher, into a brighter and purer life. 
Please say it is from G. II. D., to his friends.

June 13.

Streeter.

Daniel Quinlan.
This is a subject of investigation on my part. 

I must find out its ways, its means and its adapt
ability. Jt is a lesson that is not learned in a 
day or an hour, Imt by practice you become fa
miliar with its laws, ami under the law you can 
work successfully. I see that it is a matter of 
importance to myself ns well ns to others to find 
out the law that teaches us immortality—im
mortality that gives perpetual life, youth and 
usefulness.

I left ninny fond ties behind me, but tliey are 
of little importance compared to tliis vast eter
nity. and tlie knowledge which we have to gather 
up here and there, beside the recognizing and 
greeting of friends. Blain and practical in all 
my dealings with my fellow-men, I therefore 
must return as I departed to establish my iden
tity. If I were to come singing hymns and play
ing on a liarp, I would not be recognized; al
though I do not denounce singing or harp-play-' 
ing, but I leave such things to those whose minds 
arc interested in them. Aly mind was practical; 
1 performed all duties that I considered were 
mine. I nover shrank from them. For having 
lived thus on cartli I feel that I am enhanced in 
happiness on tlie other side of the eternal life. 
I live not in darkness, but light shines around 
me; my own image is reflected by its brilliancy; 
and oh, what a beautiful life it is. If a man 
learns to cultivate harmony of the soul, when 
death comes he is prepared to meet all its de
mands.

Beautiful death I Soft as on a downy pillow 
I laid down to sleep, to awake in tlio morning in 
that land where angels dwell. Daniel Quinlan. 
I died at Perrymansville, Harford Co., Mary
land, in my fifty-fourth year.

Thomas Reid.
Aly residence was in Baltimore County, 

where I left a wife and two children. I was 
forty- two years old, and died suddenly. My 
name was Thomas Heid. I passed from sight 
but not from memory. Though death came 
tlierc is no division between two hearts that 
beat in unison—yours and mine, dear wife. I 
am tlie bettor for having passed over tho river 
of life; you are still a delver in the world ma
terial, gathering in here and there for the sus
tenance of your little ones. Do your duty and 
the crown of glory will be awarded you on the 
other side of life. This life is one of perpetual 
unfoldment, starting from tlio lowest and grad
ually ascending to the highest. Wo aro met by 
kindred and taught, their ways, which then be
come our ways. ‘ We are as one in mind and in 
soul. Oh, wife, believe tlie dead live, believe’ 
they have power to converse, to seo, to know, 
to feel and to act. Believe that ever my watch
ful eye is over you, that 1 guide and control 
you, that I am yours now as much as ever. 
Death has only placed a bridge between us, and 
you will, all in good time, pass over it. I come 
and knock, but no one opens the door, but the 
fault is not yours, no blame to you, for you do 
not yet understand it. Awaken from your 
sleep, and learn that though I died physically I 
have life spiritually, and am, as ever, yours, not 
in words only, but in deeds.

Shaw.
My name is Shaw. I lived and died in Mon

treal, Canada, I was sixty years old. Free 
from the llesh, upward bound, no ties can hold 
me here below. Earth is dim, but heaven opens 
mv vision clear to sights not seen by mortal eye. 
I feel that I have that direct inspiration which 
fills tho soul with melody and makes it know . 
tliat its Creator lives. There are worlds and 
planets far beyond our planetary system. They 
are inhabited by intelligences before whom you 
veil your eyes because of their brightness.

Tlie word death is being obliterated from the 
minds of men; and what a blessed thing for 
them 1 for. they will become free to think, to 
act and to see. Tho spirit-world has many 
grand treasures which the human mind is not

thew.uk
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ripe for, consequently however much I may 
have learned 1 dare not transgress tho law— 
that law which has given mo privileges and life. 
I died suddenly.
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At Xesliamiuy Fulls.
To tin* Eillmrof the lhunii*r uf Light:

Extreme preoccupation pending my visit as 
arranged for Lake Pleasant has prevented men
tion until now of the continuance of the camp- 
meeting of the First Association of.Spiritualists 
of Philadelphia at Neshaminy Falls. I now 
take time to communicate, ami will he hrielly 
historical up to date. The speakers on Sunday, 
August fid, were in the morning Kev. Dr. Sam
uel Watson of Memphis, Tenn.: in the after
noon Rev. A. A. Wheelock of Utica, New York, 
and Cephas],. Lynn of Sturgis, Michigan ; in the 
evening C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham, Mass. 
The attendance was an increase over the pre
ceding Sunday’s audience, when the people 
present were estimated at no less than live 
thousand. The address of Mr. Watson was 
characteristically able—an exhaustive analysis 
and comparison of tho doctrinal teachings of 
the Christian church and Modern Spiritualism, 
the one based upon “assumptive supernatural- 
ism,” and the other referring to facts and phe
nomena capable of scientific demonstration. 
The speaker detailed something of his own re
markable experience in the phenomena of spirit 
power, stating that for years spirit forms with
out extensive preparations, and without the pos
sibility of collusion or fraud, had appeared to 
him and others with him, and, again and again, 
given the most undoubted and veracious com
munications of a nature to form absolute tests 
of identity, and the fact of life beyond tho 
change called death. Spiritualism taught, spirit- 
communion, the philosophy of immortality, the 
noblest morals and the most divine religion— 
that of seeking truth and doing good. The at
tention of tho great audience to this address 
was as marked as tho nature of tho subject and 
character, talents and ago of the speaker de
served. No man could desire a more expressive 
tribute of respect.

Afternoon : Rev. A. A. Wheelock spoke re
garding the phenomena of Spiritualism as a 
necessary basis of the philosophy of the whole 
subject, of immortality. Mr. Wheelock con
densed a great deal of incisive thought into a 
comparatively short speech; spoke with much 
of Ins own old-time vigor and eloquence, ad
hered tenaciously to his line of argument, and 
manifested a power, either of his own or those 
who control him, to stop when he had gone far 
enough.

Mr. Cephas B. Lynn followed Air. Wheelock, 
in what I must in plain truth denominate ono 
of the greatest orations I have had the good 
fortune to hear. The audience was much in
creased since the morning session, and the heat 
intense; the skies had threatened rain and the 
crowd grown somewhat restless. Tho very 
efficient President, IL B. Champion, stated in 
case of storm tho meeting would adjourn to the 
pavilion. Air. Lynn then began his very able 
speech. From the first lie happily put himself 
on the best of'terms with his audience, and 
held their willing anxious attention to the very 
last. This speaker reviewed, elaborately and 
learnedly, the religious history of mankind, 
traced the rise and progress of free thought and 
liberal philosophy, and marked with discrimi
nation its culmination in the demonstrations of 
Modern Spiritualism. Thereupon he urged 
practical attention to life as the business of all, 
embodied first and here, its duties and pleas
ures pressing upon us now; the future to bo 
subject of future consideration. The broad
est fraternity was urged, regardless of creeds 
and affiliation, churchwiso or otherwise, and 
for religious freedom and universal justice, the 
teacher made a most cogent and thrilling ap
peal.. The title of this address was given as 
“Antichrist,” and the argument was against 
any form or degree of proscription for opinion’s 
sake, and the cultivation of philosophic calm
ness concerning the perfection or imperfection 
of our theoretical doctrines on metaphysical 
and abstract questions of theology. The speech 
was long, two hours and over, I believe, and 
tho speaker (gensrally brief) repeatedly pro
posed to close, when invariably the great mul
titude would cry out: “ Go on, go on! ” and the 
orator continued his grand effort. The clouds 
drifted from the sky, the sun shone out with 
midsummer glory, but brighter, clearer, tho 
white light of truth and freedom fell into thou
sands of hearts and minds by the words of the 
young man who, but a few years ago (how 
quick they have gone !) stood by my side and 
made his declamation as the pupil of the Pro
gressive Lyceum of Charlestown, Mass. May 
the angels and his own good sense keep “Ce- 
phas," until, rounded to the stature of a perfect 
man, he shall in wisdom, harmony and useful
ness, realize the promise of tho present. The 
young man closed by calling attention to the 
Banner of Llfht.

In the.ovening C. Fannie Allyn spoke to a fine 
audience. I did not have the pleasure of hear
ing this discourse: but was assured by very 
competent and quite impartial critics that, tak
ing her subjects from the audience, the lady 
spoke in the most remarkably ready manner, 
giving an address in her best vein, a discourse 
eminently fit to class with those which had 
preceded it during the day. The medium and 
sensitive, Air. Editor, the abnormal person, 
when shall we learn how to so condition them 
that such results may be unvarying)'

During last week tlio above speakers “held 
the fort,” while Airs. Katie Robinson gave a lec
ture in the same straightforward, acceptable 
manner in which she has so long operated as a 
test medium in Philadelphia. There were other 
speakers, whose names 1 regret to say I cannot 
recall.

Sunday, August 10th, dawned as clear, cool 
and beautiful as if " made on purpose." Per
haps a good-sized Alethodist Camp-Meeting 
at Langhorne, near by, gained os tho same 
weather I hey owjhl to have enjoyed I Very nice 
people,"the folks at Langhorne; they wish salva
tion to our souls, and we, not to be outdone in 
courtesy, wish salvation to their souls. That is 
the way to do business. “Let. brotherly love 
continue !” Dr. IL B. Storer of Boston, Mass., 
had been engaged for this day as a speaker, 
with Airs. Nettie AI. Pease Fox of Rochester, 
N. Y. Circumstances deprived us of the pleas
ure of listening to these two representatives of 
the earlier days of tho spiritual platform; 
neither of them need our endorsement as speak
ers; but “omit tance is not quittance,” as one has 
said, and we may yet hear them both in this lat
itude. A great audience, the largest up to that 
hour, gathered to hear Bro. Samuel Watson of 
Memphis in the morning deliver a good and 
very radical discourse upon the Spiritualism of 
the Bilile, He recognized many Bibles, and 
would use all, each where it was revered, in his 
argument for Spiritualism. The speaker an
nounced this as his sixty-sixth birthday, and 
referred to the years when he taught the doc
trine of Methodism as honestly as now “ the di
rect opposite,” yet he recognized the good 
Methodists intended and accomplished, howbeit 
they owed their existence, as such, to Spiritual
ism, which alone could unfold to them the phi
losophy of their own methods of labor. The dis
course of Air. Watson was a production from the 
ripe mind of an experienced and cultured teach
er; he assured his hearers'in all his great ex
perience of Camp-Meetings he had never seen 
such an audience, never such order and good 
management, as for the last, ten days atNesham- 
iny Falls.

In tlio afternoon the crowd on tho ground 
had grown immensely ; train after train, and 
hundreds of carriages, brought thousands to 
tho great gathering, and when Airs. R. Shep
ard, of Minneapolis, Alinn., rose to speak, the 
whole grove was one sea of upturned faces.

The thousands on thousands were standing and 
sitting there, and absolute order reigned su
preme; tho stillness was phenomenal, as if the 
very soul of peace brooded above. After an in
vocation and a few preliminary remarks, the 
vast, multitude sang in concert with tho fine 
orchestra which has been on the ground in care 
of Air. Seddon. Mrs. Shepard gave a long and 
deeply-philosophieal discourse, in which she in
cidentally answered a large number of written 
questions which, as requested, had been left 
upon the desk. The speaker spoke with great 
fluency, ami had throughout most anxious at
tention. The people heard her gladly. The 
control of Mrs. Shepard has the advantage of 
a fine organization, which seems most pliant to 
their purpose. Well as she speaks now, I am 
confident, if health remains, a still more per
fect unfolding of her powers is in store.' Mrs. 
Shepard came here quite or almost a stranger. 
Sho has made a host of friends among us.

This evening, while 1 write, the last meeting 
of tho camp is In session, where the speakers 
upon the ground altogether take. part. T. B. 
Taylor, AI. I)., has been heard at different times 
this season, in a manner indicative of his thor
ough thought and capacity of expression. Airs. 
George, of Philadelphia, and Win. I’owell, the 
slate-writer, with other useful mediums, have 
been in camp ; while the disposition of the peo
ple has been to hear rather than investigate, 
yet great good has been done by our mediums, 
who for many months to come will hear again 
and again from those awakened to the claims of 
Spiritualism at Nesbaminy Falls.

President IL B. Champion happily returned 
thanks to his co-workers ono and all, and apolo
gizing for any probable deficiencies of his own, 
congratulated all present upon the grand suc
cess of this first eamp-meeting of the First 
Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
among the sterling kind people of the country 
around. Ho strongly urged the claims of tho 
Spiritualist press.

|Mr. Griffith, proprietor of Neshaminy Falls 
Grove, is a man of business and a gentleman, 
and so we voted unanimously in committee, 
where Col. S. I’. Kase has faithfully acted as 
chairman. Yours fraternally,

Ei>. S. Wheelek, 
Cor. See. 1st Asso. S. of P.

1412 N. Uth street, Phil., Pa., Ail//, 10l/qlS79.

go” The Spiritualist society decided last Sun
day not to have a vacation this summer, but to 
meet as usual at Crane’s Hall every Sunday at 
a r. m. There will be speaking every Sunday, 
and tho Lyceum will reassemble tho first Sun
day in September.—Santa Barbara, Cal., Bule- 
yenilenl, Ann. 2d.

Endurance Is tho crowning quality, and patience all 
the passion ot great hearts.—Lowell.

Kiumpcc Ignite Spirituallst Camp-Meeting.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire awl Vermont will 

hold a Camp-Meeting at Blodgett's Landing, Newbury, 
N.1L, communring August list, and closing September 
st li. 1879.

Situation of 6’rnre.—Blodgett's Landing isHiluated In 
the town of Newbury, N» IL, upon tho eastern shmeof 
Lake Sunapev, six miles from the Kailroad station on the 
('uncord an<l Claremont Kailroad. The Steamer Lady Wood- 
sum makes connect Ions with all trains on tills road at New
bury Station.

Speaker# for IO.—Her. J. AL Peebles. M. ]>., of Ham
monton. N. .1., who has traveled twice around tlie world, is 
expected to be in altcndance during the Iasi week of the 
meeting. He Is an eloquent speaker and clear thinker. Mrs. 
E. L. M. Paul, of Slowe, Vt,, a lino Inspirational speaker, 
will he present through the entire meeting. George A. dul
ler, of Sherborn. Mass., well known throughout the East, 
will he present fluring theenthe meeting. Dr. .Joseph Beals, 
of Greenfield, Mass,, President of Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meetlng, has promised to bo present September 7lh. Mrs. 
Lizzie Manchester and Mrs, George Pratt, both thie speak
ers, from Vermont, are expected. Other speakers are en
gaged and expected.

Medium#.—XV. Harry Powell. Independent slate-writer, 
of Philadelphia, Penn.; Wm. Eddy, and his sister. Mrs. 
Hnntoon, both materializing mediums; Henry B. Allen, 
musical and physical, Amherst, Mass,; Fred. FoskeL II re- 
test medium, of orange. Mass,; Dr. A. Hodges, test me
dium. of Boston, Mass., ami many others too numerous to 
mention, will be present during the ineeling.

,V«s/c.—The Sunapce Cornet Band and a good Orchestra 
will Iio in attendance. Sacred Concerts will he given every 
Sunday. Also a good Choir will be organized, rendering 
great service lo the meetings.

Genekal Notes,—M’anice/fr/hw.—From Newbury lo 
Blodgett's Landing, 25 cents. Camp baggage delivered 
free. Half fare from all points on the Lake.

Car Fort'.—Reduced fare expected over the Concord and 
Claremont, Vermont Central and other roads.

Parlies from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will 
connect with tlieConcord and Claremont Kailroad at Clare
mont .Junction. From Eastern Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire, will make connect Ions al Concord.

TenM.—Tlm uiicuof tents will be from three to live dol
lars. Ground rent free to those who bring their own tents.

A good Grocery Store, well stocked-with all needed pro
visions, will lie upon the grounds,

A large Dining Hall has been erected, ami will bounder 
the charge of George W. Blodgett. Board 63.no per week. 
Dinners 50 cents. Lodging for 25 cents. Bedticks will be 
tilled for 15 cents. Boats 50 cents a flay.

A Post-uRico will be found at headquarters. Telegraph 
ollice near.

Spiritualistic books will be for sale on Hie grounds. Nota
bly among them the entire works of Prof. W m. Deuton and 
Dr. Peebles. Alun the Panner of Light, tlm ablest Spiritual 
journal In the world’.

A large stock of lee, stored in commodious lee houses of 
Mr. Blodgett, will be furnished at reasonable rales.

• A good Photograph Artist will lie present.
A Restaurant will be. established upon the grounds.
Moonlight Excursions on the Steamer Lady Woodsum 

will be in older.
Picnic Ihtys. — Aw^.'l^,^. Sept. 2 and 4. will be Picnic 

Days. Speaking in the morning al Hi die. Dancing at 2 unit 
7 M.

All letters of Inquiry should be addressed to either one of 
the Committee.

HenuyB. M.lkx, Amhe.rsi, Mass.. ) Committee 
Geo. A. Fin.hEiL-Mprfcorn. Ma##., > of 
Geo.W. Blopgett, Newburg X. 1I„ ) Arrangements.

The Semi-Annual Meeting
Of the Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Lib- 
eralisis will take place Aug. 2Mh, 29th. Wth and Hist, at 
Nashville, Barre Co,, on the line of the Grund Hiver Valley 
Kailroad. The meeting will he held In Lemuel Smith's 
beautiful Grove, one-half mile, from the depot, which will 
lie arranged to accommodate all who may come. 1 n case of 
rain, the Opera House will he used. This Is expected to bo 
one of l lie largest and most profitable meetings ever held in 
this State.

The following speakers will be present and take an active 
part: J. IL Burnham, Saginaw City. Midi.; T. IL Stew- 
art. Kendallville, Inti.; Giles B. Stebbins, Detroit, Mich.; 
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do.; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco, 
do.; iMrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, do.; Mrs. M. E. 
French, Greenville, do.; J. P. Whiting. Milford, do.; Chas. 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do.: Mrs. MaryC. Gale. Byron, do.; 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Kapids, do.; Geo. IL Geer, Bat- 
UrCiwk. do,; Dr, W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. H. 
Morse, Wayland, do.; Dr. E. B. ■Wheelock, Saranac, do.; 
Dr. I. D. Seeley. Buchanan, do.: M. Babcock, Si, Johns, 
flf».; J. II. Harter, Auburn, N. V.; Dr. K. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Fine singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs. Dili* Child, 
Greenville. Mich., Prof, P. G. Hudson, Detroit, do,, and 
M. U. Vandercook, Allegan, do.

In addition to the above-named speakers, all the Mediums 
In the State, are cordially invited to be present, as a free tent 
will bo provided, and. uurhig Intermissions from speaking 
and business, seances will be In session. As many visitors 
as passible will he accommodated by the friends. First-class 
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House at one dollar per 
flay’, al Union lb”el at rate of &i,w per week.

Committee of Arrangements: Mr. Lemuel Smith, Mrs. 
C. W. Putnam, Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Telghnet. Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury, Mrs. E. Chipman, Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler. Mrs. Bachelor, Mrs. Ware, of Nashville. Mich.

Mrs. IL C. Simpson, the great Hower medium, ami Dr. 
Henry Slade, the world-renowned medium, will he secured 
If possible. A. B. Spinney, President.

M i ss J. K. Lank, Secretary.

Animal Meeting at Undid. Ohio.
The Spiritualists will hold their Yearly Meeting in Por

ter's Grove, Euclid Creek, ten miles vast of Cleveland, mi 
Sunday, August 21th. commencing at it o'clock. Kev. 
Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., ami Parker Pillsbury, 
the veteran reformer, will address the friends. The Chil
dren's Lyceum of Cleveland will also participate, hml go 
Ihrougli their exercises. Come, friends, and have an en
joyable time. Bi ing your baskets well tilled.

The Lake View ami Cohuuer Kailroad runs within a few* 
steps of tlm Grove. Seven trains each way. Superior street 
railroad cars leave Monument al Park, Cleveland. at 9:15 and 
Ui:15 a. M., and 1:05, 2:25. 3:45. 5:45 and 7:45 r. m„ connect
ing with Kailroad. George F. Lewis, I

DEACON POHTEII,

A. “Union Reform Convention"
Will he held In Princeton Centre, Mass., August 29th. 30th 
and 31st. Manvof the best speakers In all of the reforms 
will be present." Primeton is oneof the loveliest summer 
resorts in New England, and the best of accommodations 
can lie had at hotels, boarding-houses and farm-houses hi 
tlm immediate vicinity. Let all interested in any reform 
come and help make ilm meeting a success. The cause is 
yours, and needs your hearty cooperation. Full particulars 
win be given In circulars. Letters desired from friends of 
the movement all over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

Freethinker*’ National Convention.
The New York State Freethinkers’ Association hold their 

Third Annual Convention at Chautauqua Lake, Sept. 17th, 
hth, 19th. 2(>th and21st. The Association as heretofore in
vites the Freethinkers of the Union and of Canada to unite 
with themand make this a /rational Convention. Arrange
ments are already perfected foraboul half railroad fare front 
nearly every city hi tho United States. A tent that will seat 
3000 persons has been procured. Cheap hotel rates have been 
engaged, and many able speakers, representing the various 
schools of Liberalism, will be in attendance.

IL L. Green, Seen tarn'.

Eric County Meeting.
Tlie Animal .Meetingof the Frlendsof Human Progress, 

of North Collins and Collins, will be held in Hemlock Hall, 
Brant, Erle Co., N. Y„ beginning on tho 5th of Septem
ber, continuing three days (5th, Gth ami 7th Sept.). Mrs. 
Lvdla A. Pearsall, Mrs. Amelia Colby, Lyman C. Howe 
ami others, an? expected to be present.

Hy order of Committee.
North Collins, Aug.^h, 1879.

^bbertiscincnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “ Now School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Jteiijiiiiiin Bush.

Officer North Charles Street, Baltimihie, Md.

DURING tlfteen years past Mus. Danshin hasbeen the 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of Dr. Bcnj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hiqicless have bcm jrimauently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is clahamllenl and clairvoyant. Kead> the Interior 
condition or tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rusli treats tlm case with a sciemltlr >kill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his (Ifty years'ex^'i n iHc hi 
tlie world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Eve, fUdM 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mr#. lb ms kin,

Is nn unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof the Throat and 
Lungs. TriJEHcvi.AH Consumption has b.-cn cured byh.

Price $2, W per bottle. Three bottles mi G.m. Address 
^L^L^lLAjLY^’i^ M'L Marchal.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magimiized letters. By 
tills means tlm most obstinate disease-* 1 Hd to his great 

healing power as readily as by jjersonal th aimcui. Reqirire- 
mentsare: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P. 
U. Order for $5,oo, or mon*, according lo means. inmost 
cases one letter Issuniclent; but If a |>erferi cure Is nof ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized pap-r will be sent 
at D.Wil sheet. Post-Olllee address, Yonkers, A’. Y.

July 5,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May he AddrvMMVd (in further notice

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DIL WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
whit Im can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ids pavers Inthislhm 
are unrivaled, confining, as ho does, accurate sclent Hie 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. AV fills claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. J uly 5.

SOUL READING,
Or Payelioinetrleal Delineation of Character.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript Ion of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsjiosltlon; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescript inn therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the hiharmonbmsiv married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, 'Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
• Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets.
July 5,  White Water. Wahvmih Co., Wls.

The Orient Mirror,

AX AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. I’lhMI.m. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD

AMS A CO,. 203Tremont street, Boston, Jan. IM,.
JOHN WET1IERBEE.

Stock Biiokek and Dealer in Cviiiuixtsecihities, 
Oflice No. 18 Old Stalo House, Boston. Mass,

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PARER PI'HLISIIED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
Asocial, independent*, ami Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Roberts.................. Publisher and editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers. $2,15 perannum: $l.i« for six months; 

57 vents for three months, payable In advance. Singh? copies 
ortho paper, six cents, to be hadal the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage.............. ..,.....$ 8.00
Twenty " “ ” ” 3iUb

Ae" Premium Pictibes i'orSubsi biuebs.—TwoHk»‘- 
ncssesof •'Billy, tlm Bootblack,” as lie was In earth-life, 
and as Im Is In spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matter, as souvenirsot a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, tlie ex
planation of which accompanies t hr pictures. All subscribers 
wlm renew 111011' subscriptions fur one year from. June21, 
1879. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual
ist should secure cuplesof this complete triumph of Splrltnal- 
ll.sin and art. These pictures are not for sale. They arc In
tended as a present In accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator, 
rpHEoMe#/ reform Journal in publication, 
X Price, $3,Ma year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe fora live wiper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tlm happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MEN BUM.

In vefttigntor OllicC?,
Paine Memorial.

April 7, Boston, Maw.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, slate 
age and sex, and enclose ILM, with stamped and addressed 
envelope,

JOHN M. SPEAR, oflice of the Banner of Light, 
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

“IiewIhw^^
CONTAINING seven sections on Vita! Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at, thisoflice. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. Jan. 4.
Pit ICE Ji EDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire prariiee In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tle’se ” Planchettes, ” which 
may bo consulted on all quest Sr ms. as also for communica
tions from deceased relat Ives or friends.

The Blanchette Is Hirn Blu'd complete wMh box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Planchette, with Pehlagraph Wheels, 75cents, secure
ly packed In a box. and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO KES I DEM’S OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under njSMhig postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCH ETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tlm purchu.MT*a expense.
-J™!^!^ '^Hll ^ 1{ 1 r 1' *IL

A snv O U N C M MEN T.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House. 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance. D.5U, 
IKistagc 15 cents; less time in proiiortmn. Loiters ami mat
ter for tho l>aiXT(ta receive atb'iitIon) must bo addressed 
(l*ostpahl) to tlie underslgnciL Specimen copies free..

I). C. DENSMORE Vwb. Voice orAngclM.
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
AM O N T H L Y E PITO M E «r 11m T R A NSA CTID N S O F 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary in the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the M E- 

D1UM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exjxnicnced writers, witli concise rejiorts of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the mouth, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reference pmp»ses.

Published on the (list of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscript ion 2s. tid.. of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, Lonuon. E. C.. England. Orders can also bn 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Oflice, Boston. Annual siibM'rlptlon, 75 cents, jiostage free.

Aug. 24.-1 f

DR. T. J. GILE S
MAGNETIC PAD

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens the general vitality of the system, arousing 
the vital forces and restoring to healthy and vigorous action 
the diseased organs. HJi^o vigorous, yel gentle, acting In 
perfect harmony with natilYe. rKlmparts new life to tho 
whole system. Then you that wollld have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptions healthy blood, tranquil sleep and 
bodies free from suffering, see that you do not let the influ
ence of early education m* preiudlce Interfere with vour 
possession ol these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach. Brain, or other hjipartant organs 
are a fleeted, restore them al once, before II Isloolate, by 
wearing one of the MAGNETIC PADS/-’' \

Price. $2.(«. iHislnan frro.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES. —Under existing l*’stal arrangements be
tween tlm United States and Canada, these PADS cannot 
lie sent through the mulls, tint must be furwaided by ex
press only. at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, Mass.

IHcbiums in Boston.
DR. H. B. STORER. i

Offlco 29 Indiana Place, Boston. I
MY sperkillv Is the pi epai at Ion of N in Organ ic Rrme^ 

dhs Im the riiie m all Imm'-ol .Inease and debillo . , 
Send leading s\ mpmni-. and il the m'-dh lhe sent m.*r LuG । 
to benclll the patient, money will l-e H'lumb d. Enem-c $2 
b«r medicine <»nly. Nurharge tin-eoii-idlatb>n. Nov. .‘PL I 

Dr.Main’s Health Institute, | 
AT N<». Go DOVER STREET, Bo> TnN.

fllHoSE ilesirlng a Medical Dtagim-h uf Di-ea-'. will 
_1_ please cnehi-M* $!.«•», a lurk <if hah, a irtmn (••Mage 

stamp, and the addies, and state m V. and age. All Mr.h- 
rlnc'*, with directions tor treatment, extm.

July 19.

MUS; j. L. I’Ll'MB, M. I)., Botanic l’hv>irian j 
of twenty veals' -landing, < ainri^ and |'mn<.i' a I 

specialty. Cali cure them. I> a naiiual < iaiKmam mr j 
tracing Ruslur-s MathT-.and Comiiiutdcatmn-1 - tut » n p <<- I 
pl<* in Ilie ami lu-plilt. An-nm - l« tl< 1 - • »t .dl d< -> 1 ii'in-hi ■ 
tui oiirdiillai and mt ill 11 •'tamp. ••! |l'ii"i,ll -t.. Chai !< >i<<m;_ , 

Aug. 2L-2W

I. P. CREENLEAF,
M>dimi! Clairvonaut and llomnipathic Ph>wi>tu.

Cilice ami rrMdi tn <•, ;q Walthall) >ti>-rl. Bi^bm, Ma--. 
Aug. 2.
4 S. HAYWARD'S MagnetizEd Paper 

7Y« performs u<>nd>itid emr . T«»« Hi<kigr. Ly mill, 
$l.‘"'. Bhb'i’s Eb rtin-Maqip-H' I m -h Ibu li. t J..' • .Pa- j 
firm*, vi'lteil. I Letter:uhlt«'-s *.« Montgomery Place, |:<i-L.n, |

Jnne2l. ;

CLARA A. FIELD, 
I>US1N ESS MEI HIM and । Mhioyanl Phy - hian. No. U .1 J Boy hton strrel, IbiMoti, Ma—. \ng.2. ,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
Medical medium,a HmmUotipiare. pe-mn. Ma-. 

< Hide hours Irani 10 \. m. ml r. m. May 3.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rilRANUE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. H*> Wed Nrumn 

1 street. Boston. HoinsUtol. Aug. b».

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING, lul'i Washington Mrerl. hctwerji 
A Asylum ami Davis streets. Boston. lu’ Aug, 21.
1 W. E. A. I’KATT, Clairvoyant I’hvsu'imi. of i .1 ' Milford. Mass., can be consulted every Saturday at 
48\. Green street, Boston, Horn 9 A, M, to I U. M.

Aug. IG. -1w*

MUS. JENNIE (‘KOSSE, Ti-U. Clairvoyant.
Business and Healing Medium. >ix questions by mail 

5o cents ami stamp. Whole life-reading. Upland 2 >iam|o, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Aug. tn.
iJAMUELGKOVEK, Healing Mi^ 
M Concord street. Dr. G.Will attend tuiiviahll requested, 
^luy 3L-13W

Al KS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 
111 Treatment. Circles wry Sunday at 7:3«i p. m. a 
Tremont Row, Room 19. Aug. 23.
A VGl’NTIA DWIXHIXN. Clairvoyant,
J v Trance ami Prophetic Medium, 2s Whiter st.. Komu 37.

Jan. 25,-oam

ASTBOLO(• A . N: ..!■ . .".'.h uluh-.j.'tj 
to >35. Drcaitib interpret rd. J2. •'•'■. Magir i ry -lai. within- 
stim-niiim. *S AN»BiMi|iS Epheim-lls.-.. rir.. supplied by 
" RAPHAEL.” Ihr "Aslrob.griof ilm Nimimiili rmhi- 
ry.” author ot tlir • • Pr<'pln (b' MrsM-nger," the ••<liildr to 
AMniJiigy," etr. 7uSt. Paul's < hurrbyar.l. Loiidon, Eng.

May 3l.- ly*
4 WOKTHY MAN, formerly in piml healtli, 

al and a u-eliil citizen, h now btoken Juho rmlirly fly 
paraly.sls ami diwase. and in ab.st'hilr m rii <4 means of sup
port. Any contributions for him will Im Ihanktully iccrhrd 
by DR. SAMUEL GKoVElt. No. in Dwight street, Bus- 
Ion, Mass,, tint! appropriated lor his hcrirht. Jith 19.

MRN. K. NFAIUIHNG IV HIT IPS HEALING

Aug. 1G.

INST1TUTI
35 North Para direct, Baltimore. 
-4w

MAGIC WONDERS. Mn
street, Boston, Mas-,

INO (or IO rents. 
CO.. 203 Tlriilolil 

A ug. 2.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
J Paper Issued tt'eekly In Chicago.

T^Adl number contains a Lecture and one or more Po- 
.1 J ems. reeeutlv given through (Im trtinrr mcdhimshlpof 
Mus. Coha L. V. Rh iimoml This paper contain- n» 
add rtisumt ids. and can Ite Im mod hi a mat form lor pr>s- 
trrati tin ami reft.rrncr.

List ol 1 Hsrmir.sr.s already imbH-Imd: ‘‘Approaching Pet I- 
hellonuf tlm Plmmts -q'he Material ami Spiritual Kemlts," 
“The New Christ: Is Ha Piinclph'. or a Prison?" “>pir- 
hnal DrllnlHons remit it Mnlrrhllsm." “The liilhmmr 
of the Teachings of Plato on Early chrlsiiauhy." “John 
Pierpont's Present Experience and Work In tlm spirit- 
World." "I Jeorge Thompson's E xperience inSph U-LHr. 
“Tin* Kingdom of Heaven I* Within Yon." “ThoSpiiit- 
ual as the Guide id LHe." “The Comlninn of Criminals 
In Spirit-Lite, ami Others A Alb lol with Mental and Mmal 
Obliquity." “A Line of Light from tlm sphrieot Swi d n- 
luHg.” "The Palace of Pleasure ami Ilm Tempi''"I Hap
piness." “The ih'giees of Spiritual Growth 1I"U am 
they Best Represented?” Tlm Foniiafloii of Worlds. M:i- 
tonal and spiritual." “ Has Spiritualism a Mes-age m tlie 
World? - What Is ll?" “The Outgrowih of Spiritual 
Truth." ‘'Sonirfhliig Practical, as Viewed from Ihr stand
point of the Spiritual." ‘‘TheSpiritual < osnms. by Plato." 
"The Influence of the Rosicrucians ami theh Mysfeilo."

Influence i>f Freemasonry’ upon (he World's History 
Past, Present and to Come." “Life. 111 ilm-nce amlT> ;nh- 
Ings of Pvihagoras." •• Druidl-m ami other Forms ot 
PiImitlve Religion," “The World's Gn at Workers, and 
What They Do." “A Praeiiral Appllrathmm 1 Im Sernmii 
on (iie Mount." “ Life and Works of William LhiydHar- 
rlson.” "Analysisof the Lord's Prayer, with IH Applica
tion to Human Need.'’

Price $2.«» per annum (poM paldL Samyh mphs fr>>. 
Liberal rates io clubs ami Societies, ah < i<ier -for bark 
numbers can be supplied. Address colLINS EATON, 
Secretary, 14 Canal street. Chicago, 111. June 11.

A PORTRAIT
of Tin;

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Medhim'liipof G. F ABRE, of Paris. 

Frame, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may lie the su rpi Isrs of tlm fiHme, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forlh tears wilhmH end: his 
sutlerings will melt the noblest In aris; all ages will proclaim 
llwl among tlm sons of men there l> none born greater Ilian 
Jesus.”—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 rent -.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Th^ Vaccination Inquirer
AND HJ.ALTU JIVA IEW.

To he continued monthly. 1G pp, same size as ^Chambers's 
Journal."

PRICE TWOPENCE.
. Publl-heil^y

Mn. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 AVi. Mahia I.am.. 
L<»M'H\, E. c„

Who will send "Tin: lNoiTi:r.n" to any mMnx. ;»••*/ 
fax. for Hl months, mi receipt ot $l.ou. <u four « "pb - hm 12 
months for $3.im. run-May 3.

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole body will lie Bight.

Each box contains both remedies. Mall d, postpaid, tor 
50 emits a box. nr six boxes for $2,on.

For sale by CO I. BY A RICH.

DR. J. K. BRIGGS'S
!VIii<»“iieti<':. Wonder!

FOIt THE EFFEC TI AL. SAI L ANH -I HL <1 KE i>l

ALL' DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tunic Properties pre- 

wrve from disease those drib-ale ami complex organs, upmi 
the perfect and healthy arthm of which -n greatly depend 
thegeneral health and happiness of all women. Dievat'' 
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Imral Cure Im- all 
the complaints Imbh-ntal tn females. Tilt y me put up in 
boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of wler •!,<»• per box, I 
or six boxes far $3,w. i

For sale by COLBY A RICH. j

Babbitt's Chart of Health.
’ Dr. E. D. Babbitt lias prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in Imines, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The mihm ing an'some nt its 
headings: The Laws of Nalmm The Law ol Power: Tlie 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; Ih'W m Drc.-s; Howto 
Eat: Whal to Eat; How to Heep; How In Bathe, rie,. 
teaching jwaph’ to’ be their own doctors on llu<]»owerfui 
ami vet simple plans of Nature,

Price, 50 rents. p>Mnge to cents.
Fm sale hy COLBY & RICH.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS...................brents.
LOVED ONES AKE WAITING FoR ME........!'• "
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIPI.......................D "
GONE HOME.......................................................... 25 "
TINY'S SPIRIT-BIRTH.......................................3k "
THE BRIGHT < l.LESI 1 AL SHORE................ 27 "
MOONLIGHT SERENADE................................35 “
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ......... ........................ 3’> "* j
DREAMS OF THE SEA........................... 1....... Un " d
SOUVENIR DE M EMPIRE WALTZ...............:n> " ‘
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS.......................35 "

Forsaleby COLBY X Kiel I.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF JAMES A.BLISS. [
We have received from Philadelphia a supple <»f Photo- 

graphsofJames A. Bliss, thcweii known physical medium. |
I Cabinet, 35 cents; Carte de Visile, 2<H ents.

Fur bale by COLBY X RICH. 1

Ilcto Dork Abbcvtiscmcnts.
r z ^

rr 111: t; it E a t
SPIRITPALKEMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive ami Negative Powders.

BUY the PoMitltcm f": arty and all manner «.' di- a e- 
f.rcf pt PaniRsiv, ll. afnc' . Amauio-K Typ t ’.d an 1 -

Ty phiis l evers. Buy (Ik' NckiHIwm for 1‘aialy r. Deaf.
Ues-, Amauro-is. Typhoid and Typhu, Fetci-. It r. a Lux
<»f Pouillve and NrgiU K <• (halt and hall J for < 'hills and

• CW ) 1<| R ClK.
•'<•14 al .1 it ilm Banner of Light <»nbe.

MRS. J. W. STANSBURYrhomt'irh* I’L'iimafma, 
’•1 alt'U'i '-Iht qiir-l|nii'» en Ib.lhh. Hll-m'''-. M.Ullage, 
A 1 .. u al) ad 1 ;■ ■-. ah i pt a< i n al hint . < ••m m olhg tlm t HtMie. 
attl hull y«>i to- ll...... . to < lahwy.ihcc." s«i|.| 
tMlim. a;*’. • \ ni l ba t. .•• hail.ullh L Ktii- ( '.imp'). 
< "I.-'ll:athc. at .-Hl..., |.. |.. u v M. ami 2(<> • C. M.. ?lj»i 
and ft.’»'. Vlh- - V-. mi U .-4 ."th -to • I. Nm 1 m b.

A o'. J. .u •

Mrs. Lydia Myers,

JUST I’UBI.ISIIEII-SIAT EKEE.

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED
M I III. I s|, Ml*

James’s Vegetable Pills.
A iiimr.; I he ot m\ im 4 < t m - m-H l'eh,< mier.-d b’thepitb- 

hr. Jame-’ • Veg- table Pi" • !,.h4 |>ivrinlm nt. • "tupara- 
Ihciy iii'ii- mbei> ale umpi buying. The piopih tms<.f 
James's I’jll-. will m.i r« । ■ tijnen4 them ai«»v * flu n teal 
nicl it, by -ay log Hint 1 het ,n < a ' H im in   fm all Ilm 
ache, ami p.iht > L'wliHh m m t tia'-m. but : - I •« nlblcnt 
they Mill tn-wiLtll I" in. >•’ t Im . \ p. . fat mn • < 4 -mha-UM’ 
Umi*.

These pill * h;ix •• ali> ady g<-m- .•»:••« ,:. h-tv tr--u ithput 
:ul\ritMng oiler than rcuninr ubl I y om t;in4 (o 
aimlJict. ,

James's Pills r. list 4 '4 I hl' " dhb l< !,; kind , \ |, •

JAMO'S COUGH PILLS

JAMF>'* A N I |-DY*I,EP I H o|‘ |.|VI i; PILLS 

jami» c.\ i ii\i:ri< <n: prt:n vtNt. pills.

James’s Cough Pills.
For the cure ol pnlnmnaiA Dts.-a-.-, they win n.- (••uud < n- 

thvly siip. t bn p. au\ timdh im-'mu In irr mr ilm cineol' 
iMn asrij Lung-. I m, il any. \xmilddmv> 11 h < mrmu|.tmn 
I! this Pill Ha- firm ly 11 -■ 4.

James's Cutigh l*ili i- api'd'a'dr in ci'tiHm u < "hl-m ln- 
tlm'ii/a. Coii;>'b^, wlmtlmi h«rnt or <hi<<ht>. \stbmi "i 
I’lilhi-h, “spitting i-t 111.....I. Wmbim-s ..1 Smem-.-.4 the 
Lungs, Tight nr--id the < Imst. Whee/lmr. "h"i Um-s ami 
I Hlheult \ <4 Bi rathimt. < hl •lib f nllahimal l"H <4 tlm Lungs
and CoAemp/o*", ati4 likvv.i'r in Wlm"piug < Biigh. ami 
should a! nay -!"■ i.-i.rled i<< m thi- dima '" h« a tlie pal lent

James’s AiitbDyspeptic or Liver Pills.
This Pill A t>r. idiai 1'. ad a ph 4 u> ft > bl. f,.matrs, ami will 

be hiiiml highly ireful in that v ry ii «uhlr-..tm'ei iipthin 
called Nrlllr Rasp, ami I'.bmh'd >i Pimp:-4 Fate; in Vet- 
llgoor Ghlditmss; hi .1:iumtl< r ami hi tlm dllferrht kimhof 
Ihopsi; Pain or tlm lleadm 'mlr; ami Ilie \« ry 1 umhli'- 
s'uneiliowslim-..»i.miti"ii in tlm -pr log m.i ...n; In Neivims 
Dlsrjres, as Eplh*p-y or I'aHuig >b km ". sq, VltO'* Dance, 
ami Hy pot Imm11 la-L, t>n . n MeLm--, ||\-tin«, \gur|u 
firn Btea-t, Swelled I Jlllb, A e. : ami Wi'l cute tlm HI"'1 <•!•- 
sthi.-Her.fM**4 Habit 11aI t'»aiwm'^. roan («« i.hwtif 
Hie''' PHI - air a dos,-1,.( adult - «>t "tdlnary <’"11'1 hutl"h. bill 
ihr dose may be varied .u < "blim; t" • Irciimslam r ,

James's Calliartir or Purilyimi Pills.

CX»4'MOa-.OOV.

Tlie Identity ot Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Dl.t»n atm»“'. T” al1 Id" ral mlmh In Ri'- < hiBiian 
chiiiebr- v.h" m • diq........ .  r- w. b oth.1 m w light iq-'ti Um 
q'iiitn.diB •■; ilm Bink. m,. a tlmugh it may pro.....dfi"m 
an n!mi fh"ih“. ’"Ure. m;d wlm dam w« Ith :iml rmiMd»T, 
r\rh llmugh lh"y may mm» t tlm claim Imr- in m idi- mr 
Um uniiv "'. tIm hlglmr n ai 1 ing-..| Mo'li ru Suhitnali'-m 
wllh llmm "f t aily < Li Hianio. Ihr work i> m-p-Tlti:;)', 
dedicated.

Two latgeoctavo vohnims hamSunmly priuled ami'L>iuml 
III c|<>|h. Pl h r V'.1*'. |•O'iJg■• hi e.

Foi sil" by COLBY A^RHU. “ow

DiM'OiHM'u through the ?!<*<l hint'll ip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This bra'it Iful volume ri'nlmn- jg much mailer as four m - 

ilinary beoksof ilm same I-.Hk. Ii hirlud"* ^p

Fifty-Four .Discqurscn,
R'’l>ortrd vt rbrttim. niid.ri rrreird L\ MI*. Tappan's Guides.
Bixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Booms, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain rlulh $2. *n gj|i •2.5m. postage recent.-, '
For sale by < oLBY A UK ll. If

Tin* Sabluilli Queslidn
<’oiiMdejrd bv a I,avman. • bowing tlm origin of the Jew
ish Snbhnih ‘ How‘J.-m. ni^. ri. d ll-The Origin "I the 
Pagan Sunday How it Ib-.anm Christianized-and Um 
Origin "i Um Puritan Sahbatli. By ALFiiEl’ E. Giles. 
. Thl' Hit’*' u»uk h < oimmnded by \. J. 1’a visa'J" Ing n 
cHnviimmg aigmimm "r"m-erning’ Ihr Him meaning and 
wIm* itiiM'ivaner >4 HmsnLb.dll." ' • «■

Paper, luerul;. p'l-tagr he: 25 <<•)«: - DJo* I'oidagc 2»». 
rent-.

Fm-silrby COLP.Y A RICH.

Tlie SMc Case: Ils Fads and its Lessons.
A IlECOKI) AND A WAKNINd.

HV VI. A. (OXOS.I
Thl' wik i< lull "1 k..I :i'hbvaiul . w.'ll. m hinf-. t.T,..- 

h :ili.l'ItU'lMi.-ly prcM'iifd.
■ Uiu-IMi |■■llti"U. |up.T. rrl.v JHviiis. p"'lug>'t r.-e.
Fur Mie by < ol.KY A KICII.
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hmu' I'. VlllOII ill IT

mission it vvns tu liarmimize science with reli
gion. This great man, who by patient research 
in the mim-Hil. vegetalde and animal kingdoms 
of imluie had become, in the opinion of the 
mo-t miiim-tit of his time, the leader of. the 
w.c M's fiee thought, and up tn that period was
ui \ । : sns;>i a "ininii unhint

wilting medium of Ibis city; ami Its character Is such 
as may alfonl skt-plli'" a m "' ami illltleull problem for 
solulloii. Tlie ease has been partially staleil III some 
of tlie secular as well as spiritual papers ; toil we have Like a sail slipping into view on the horizon, glowing 
deferred any aenimit until "e cmUI see the csD'1 - lu the lines of the setting sun, glides hl our to-morro"', 
mis^S!^ 'Tin- eiramm "K i «W»ap our hereafter, roscUuted from the Hopes of

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN HAEE.-Tlie People's Spiritual .Meeting 

(fai'miTlv held at Eagle Hall) Is removed lo Pythian Halt. 
17il Tremoiit street. Services every Sunday morning and' 
afternoon. Good mediums and six'iAvrs always present.
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sane of Iren, a 
the eonviu' in 
enlivening tin 
the la-t ten da;

I," vet when I.'* stepped beyond tlie h-iimda- 
r* H matHer and mtried the domain of miml, 
id r.ame in rohilb ! with tho tearhnu of the 
••-. that p;r. idrd him, by publi'hin_r liis w.m- 
l f til -.\ s(rni • f •• ronr<i.oh«b n< rs ” r-J.iblish-

" A gentleman "I lid" city lias been for sonic time In- . 
o-llgathis tlie until of -piiii...... ...  through
the mediumship el Mr. M m-iirlil. Ib- had written
mantu'i' eiishuiiaiy la II and had Irirh.'ii

ill thin

inti

ill'

usiaim-d by all filings natural
111.1l. I.e wa" ilen-nm , .1 by t he

brain

illfnl on I 
I'.i.-m.t iliinf 1

• in : ti e । -nt -,

t in.।

Lei e 1 Ley belii". e I lie literal

or that man when L' "hiitlles 
il i" in anv iimtam e c uub'ii.ni'd

led believing a iL.-ma of
any .•

ill till'

lid 1111-

,w Ph.mt adducing experiewe tn sustain my 
i.pinion-, by । Liming that "if Mr. Falun had 
applied i io|ie lest, to tin- .-illegi'd materializa
tion a I M'U t ’». 1 he । bailees a re a million to one
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I and. 1 -tand them, lie say 
b materialization in any of

1 •: i'"' ii i:, । .in O' M'rti ur i unvi'i M'd with bv 
uno l::l-! Iwii '.'unu:,! -ciim" mil"! he opened. 
In th:- -'.Ui'• f luiiul. and "ill: thi'"e impres- 
"■■■• ~. I .i-ilul Jnlm II. M..II ai Memphis. Mu.. 
:■ : Hu' exp:i-"- piirpu-i. ,.f exposing him, not 
d' ilif in.'■ fi'i .i moment but that | rimld detect 
Ho- fi .i oil. tpii a itli-L'in'Iim: I Lid bien in for med
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olumii" of tin- i-n’-li.- press for 
I have Ion.- "in- e lent in-d that

n-i in«>ral eoura.’o I” :b*ai with the 
V’-pulai pro^'dirrivril iipihi ms hut

I am awan* I hat 1 am vih oiintornu ivi l.’n^ in<>n* 
than others ••! much more roh^MpiriKM* than 
mysrh* rm’otmtried l» u*re me, but 'iiu.-ih il as J 
am I contra!nlatr myself that I am in the very

'Galileo, "hen Im antioiimid hi" tlicry of 
planeL’u y molLn loan astonished "arid, was

"a- deieninci >1 be the

11

ilive mtinimil it
:>i ilitlel cut t ilues fur Hourly ;i ib,int Ii. 
oe. -omiO itoe- in the day lime and 
ii night, empluving the "ame "en-es 

■ aibi ■ and feeling empb'Ved by moi-

J. 11-i- nhil

mv m'qiiaiiiL'Uiccs and 
In -; ii it-lifc as I had of

1 earth. What that i".i-

f 1 n • I” det ;il in Ih-' limit" allotted to 
.mind- iti m. It is .iillieieut for me to

Mr. M. ’nils Liut.uish th’’ ’’liarach-ruf the answer 
received. |vd him t<» surjo^c H nth was mind reading 
mH he part of the incimm. Hu determined to satisfy i 
himself on this |miht. With .iiell intent lie cleaned a 
friend Id pnirnre a JHbT Udit a third party unknown { 
to him. ami lie would m •* if ■■ '•atUfaetory atiswercmdd 
be obtained when Id- l.iiti'* K v. as ignorant of thee«m- ; 
tents. Ac’rciidln<Jv, in <h.’u .tim<* a letter was put Into1

to-day. A heart with a grand aspiration after progress, 
licit with Hie love and understanding of humanity, can 
hardly sing a very hopeless snug.

Col. llobert Ingersoll says lie will light the Republi
can parly from this lime forth, b, cause the President 
will tmt pardon D. M. Bennetl. and proposes to start 
out by stumping old" for Ewing.

Whi n to Drink Whiskey—Eal oysters only In
mouths that have an ” r” in their names, and drink 
whhkey only in the months that have a "k” In their 
names.—Jhn/i. // Jan mat.

cur kivTstlaatur's liaiid". aL'l be proceeded "Ith It tu 
Mr. Mausm-ld's loom- Hoi was la. chance for men- 
l.il tctegraplihig belli- i'll mie-tlL-alur and'medium, for 
both mimls licit- a" bl.ml. in leh-reiiee to Hie letter as 
nil" the envelope iild- l 1 < m-b-Mil It. Immediately.anil 
In the preseni-i-of a .ll"tim.’i:i'lied medical gentleman 
of this city, as iiell a" of the Inquiring pct sun, Mr. 
M.iusllcld’s baud iia- iSidbdleil lu gin- the answer. 
But. Hie lespunse e-impl. ted. neltlier party was wiser 
than before, fur It was I'lien in strange, and to them ' 
meaninglesscliarai'l'TS. It was bulked upon byall as I 
a probable failure. H""cvcr. mtr searcher after truth 
look tlie senseless Im roelvph and returned wllh Ids 
letter to Ids i-oitperalor in the experiment, file latter, 
to make doubly sure against the working d the men-' 
Lil telegraph, had acted through still another person 
m obtaining the ri qiiiri'il ti tti'i'. The fourth amt last 
parti In the arraugi'tiii-iil 1" Mr. Ar Showe. a very wor- 
(hy <'hluaiitan resliletil I11 (Ids city. The doeuitte'nl re- : 
I'ciied from Mr. Mali-Held w;i" "hewn him. amt lie at ' 
in... ... It a correct atisivei in Chinese ehar-
aelers to his letter addressed to tlie spirit-father 1”

With this reply. 1 leave the comments of tlie । 
tlippant public press upon " 'l'/,r Sfirihtal ll "l- 
i/im>,” with a ciinliilem-i- that nothing can ilis- 
ttnb my faitli in tin-soul's immortality, am! in

There arc Immense masses of gold hoarded In France. 
England and Germany, and immense masses of wheat 
in this country. Witli considerable of these respective 
commodities it will be --presto, change," before tsso.

bigotry is rampant tlirimghout the nation, and mur
ders and defalcations are on the luerease.

>f eternity in the fmms of men ami women.

Ai’ii'TiKU-ii): i" nil'. ivvri:iivir,i...N.
Come to tlie mortal as lie sits

I pon a dry-goods tiox and sips 
The nectar I rum tliy Juicy Ilia;

Come to the youngster as lie lilts 
Across the hlgli amt peaked fence 
Ami moves wllh ecstasy intense 

t hy eharms from oil the native vine, 
And tlimi art terrible!

Oli! August-born monstrosity! 
Incarnate collcoslty!

Beneath thvemerald bosom glow, 
Like glittering bubbles in tlie wine, 

Tlie lurid Ures of deadly win-.
And fi'uiii thy fasehiatmn grow
The pain, tlie cramp, the pang, the Hiroe.
Amt all we fear nr dream or know 

Ot agony is tidin'!

PutHaii 7/«IL—Tho meetings nt tliis hall last 
Sunday showed an increasing interest. Not
withstanding the threatening aspect of tlie 
weather, the attendance was larger Ilian for 
some time. The utmost harmony and good feel
ing prevailed, and a good degree of inspiration 
seemed to influence those who took part.

The conference in tho afternoon was especial
ly interesting; tho theme ("Is Spiritualism in 
advance of Modern Christianity?”) callingout 
a number of speakers. Dr. Charles Court took 
the lead in an able and interesting manner. Mr. 
Daniel Came was exceedingly inspirational in 
his remarks, and made many strong hits at tlie 
“Professed Chrislainity” of t he present day. Dr. 
S. A. Wheelock. Messrs. I. II. Ithoades, Fernald, 
MeGarrahan, Peirce, Hall, and others took part 
in lbe exercises, and all present seemed well 
satisfied with the meeting.

Next Sunday afternoon tho subject for con- 
fcieiiee, “ How does Modern Spiritualism Ac
cord with the Spiritualism of the Bible?" will 
be treated by Mr. Came, Mr. Bickford and oth
ers. F. W. Jones.

Alliance, Ohio.
The Independent Christian Church of Spiritualists 

amt Llberalists holds its annual meeting In College 
Chapel, Alliance. Ohio, on tlie gsth, 20th, noth and 31st 
of tills month. Prof. .1. H. Buchanan, Dr. Samuel Wat
son, Cora 1.. V. lllclinmnd, and other distinguished 
speakers are tube present, as well as some ot the 
finest mediums of the country. All are Invited.

1‘cr order Committee.

W. .1. Volville in New York.
xniudayi-vridi;:. Ain:, mth. Mr. ColvTlle

A special says Stanley, the African explorer, arrived 
at Sierra l.eone, Africa, nil tlie Jlth id .Inly, and start
ed for tlie Itlver Congo.

Nothing purities and enriches the blood and 
destroys all poisons in the system like Hop Bit
ters.

n il Ilie openln;
deliv

tl;.- Brooklyn Coidi-reiiee 
nb;i-i't befoie the confer-

Circle." The guide" iif the medium entered Very fully 
Into ailescrlptloiiid-.'a nee- which I heir instrument had 
alt.■mleil tn l.midon. and vaiions other English ellles, 
in which full materialized forms had been evolved 
from seemingly a ivhlb- vaporous substance, not much

abo related liicldi'iit- of Interest with reference to 
cl.iiivoyaui’e ami other phases id mediumship, amt 
ira'c goud advice tu l»ve"tlg,iiuis, at tlie same time 
i'tb-tIng a raliunal < '.planation uf Mime of those dim- 
i iilllc" which frcpo'iilly have to be . .... . liy

In tlie Spiritual I’hilasnphy. Other ."peakers
fnlk-wi-d. all uf whom h id Mime tale of Interest to tell; 
and manifestations at t!:e lmm<> clrele of several pres
ent were deseiHied lu '.in I'lilerlabihi;.' manner by varl- 
oils members of tl.-' assembly. Next Saturday, Aug. 
■.sal. Illi- subject "111 be eon|hme-l. These rmifer- 
eiiees are livid every Mturday at " m m., and are of

' A Vvi.rAUi.i-. Im iionarv.—A Paris editor says : 
" While looking for the word ' Lexleograph' In Little's 
dictionary, edition of Iso;, we found .- ' Lexleograph— 
one who Is eoneefned with lexicographical studies.' 
Looking then for ’ lexicographical.'we found ; ‘that 
which pertains to lexicography.' Finally, looking for 
‘ lexicography,’we found : 'the science of the lexleo-

i graph.' Now we know all about It."
• Mvsidf when young did eagerly frequent

I lector and saint, amt heard great argument 
Abmil it and about; lull evermore

Came nut by the samedom-wlmrein 1 went.
—.i>mai‘Kiiziii'hi.

Tin- yellow fever plague hl Memphis Is stilldoing its 
: fatal work.

The lad who drops his bat over the unwary butter- 
I Uy, as It rests upon the sweet clover, and then reach

ing Ills hand cautiously under Ilie hat to grasp his 
; victim, discovers that he has also Imprisoned a bee, 

usually loses Interest In entomology, fur the time 
i being.

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!

| -\ rARVELOUS RESULTS attest tlio superlm'lly, mild- 
j .Al. nv*sand certainty of the

Absorption Cure!
| 'Id diseases original Ini; In torpor of the

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

i DR. H. B.“STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!

great Interest and utility.
On Sunday, Aug. Ifth. Mr. CeliiUe delivered two In- 

spired lectures In Itipublieaii Hall. v. West .‘vd street, 
New York City. In tlie mmulng slimt'ly before the 
time of rommeiiehig sciHee lain was falling heuiHy. 
which doubtless deiei red many wbu Would otherwise

among wlmm were -cv,t.i1 pel-mi" wlm had taken 
quite a Journey tn md. r to attend. After singing. Xe„ 
tlio spirit guide" of Hi*- lei-tmer took control, and hav
in'.: ih'llviTi'd an.appmprlale Invocation pnueeded to 
dl"cii"" Ilie question "What I" Truth'.’" 'Ilie dis- 
eiiur-' was forcibly ibllven.l. and in It all were urged 
to promiurn'i' Iio h:i"ty deei-lmis coimeriihig the views 
of oitiers. Truth mii-t be adapted to our enm)irehen- 
"lun or In ii" It is tmt truth. The lei'luier urged that It 
was woi "e than useless to emnbal Ideas lu-eause to us

—" When the age was Hat anil falsely line. 
Nature, who hates all false and feeble sounds. 
Sent forth a strong man from her rustle bounds 

W|tb fount of fervid song, aud ealleil him thine, 
And bade all klngllesl titles kiss the grotuul 
Before the plmviiiati-li.H'il herself had ormviied.”

—[s'. llluclA', in CoHtrmimmrij Hcrlcw.

Grace Greenwood says that ''among its other ml- 
tulrable manufactures, New England produces the 
best-eilueateil girls, the truest wives, the noblest moth
ers, and the most glorious old maids In the world.”

Yomri vicar I facetiously': “ Well, Jolin, how smart 
volt are litis morning: " ho gives yon tlie new clothes'.'" 
■lohu 'laughing:: "lies, sir, the. same as gave you 
yoitrn, the parish, sir.” Vicar retires somewhat ills- 
cbmlJti'il.—I’mii/i.

Is wiini upon the
X^it of tlio Stomn-oli,

The most siisi'epitble part of Um Iiimvin body, mid its now- 
erfiil healing pmpertles, whlrh am Aiiil-Neptlc, Dinin- 
I'l-ehiiiL Stlmiiliillug and Resolvent, am taken up by 
1 be nbsi 11 bents and carried m every part uf the system through 
llm rhculntloli. They especlally'act upon the

GREAT VITAL ORGANS.
Awakening iii'rvunsenergy liulh hi tlie great nervousccn- 
tiesiiniHlirinigliimt Hie abdiuidmil vlsei-ra. Every nbroot 
Hu-buily iiartlrlpates In Hie Impriived I'italniTlun. Itputs 
an Ini'ri'iiMt amuuiit uf liluuit tutu aetlvu motion, Improving 
Its properties, anil Huis dllhishig Uii oiigliout all the organs 
a more heatUiy anil vitalizing stream of

PURE. RICH BLOOD.
' Nunc but the purest and must puteut Ingredients aro used, 
which me warranti'it free Iruin anythliigpotsonoueoi-in- 
Juriutts to the feeblest person. !

Ill Liver t'onipliihilH.
Kidney Aircctlonu, and

Diseascs'of Ilie Shininch.
The l'ad acts with eunstaiit anil vlgoroiisenergy.

Lizzie Ooten’s volumes of exquisite poems should be
: they appealed mysterious :11„) Im-umpieb™^ ||R, |(. ’r|1(.van. st;lll(lilr(|

tln si-we mav lay aside, awaiting further light o re-! ,■ ■ . worksveal their Inn- nieilt. The contrary course was advo- I 
eaii d with refcn ni-i' to tlieorh-s which palpably exert 
a il<-mor.'ill.'ing i ib H on the community; these we can ; 
ai d mmlit to relute to the satisfaction of all earnest I 
11 Ulll'Celo l " ' ’ .

Tli.it whleb Is a truth to tin-present age may very 
p..s"|1.!y emilllet with opinions entertained In a by-

■i-ia- Im v ; • mv miiul,' that in"

: ii.b r a ment al .I. lii-mii in I lie "li'jlile-l
'I lie M.e.di'commands may have been tlie highest

A Monsieur Miuichot Is successfully using solar heat 
for cooking, and to furnish motive power for machin
ery. A Frenchman — Daguerre—found out that tlie 
sun was an artist, and nowanother ITcnehman utilizes 
him as a cook. _ „ _ ____

The old storvid Romulus ami llenuis being raised 
bv a wolf is outdone everyday In Kentucky, where 
iiieu are raised by mules, sometimes fatally.—Nt. l.dum 
Times .lourunl.

Dumb Ague, Dyspepsia,.
And all th? distress!in: symptoms resulting from Malarial 
VoInoiih. ItKliffeslioa. Torpid Diver. Biliousness, 
*Vr.. #uch (UiMckHffMlache. Constipation, Vertigo, Flatu* 
Ir.nciK Jaundice, Palpitation ana, Nervous InseaMS of 
Utt Heart. Liver Cough, -often taken for Consumption^ 
Ague Cake. JHzzinefts; Neuralgia in nead, neck, shoul
ders. stomach, heart and dust. Lumbago. Sciatica, In
ternal Rheumatism, Loto Spirits, Female Weakness, 
Hgsterics, Ac,, &c.

This PAD Is a powerful preventive ami deobstruent in
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Kemovlng the men, uric arid, mutes, and effete matter, 
which obsiruri the action of these most Impm'hml organs, 
and eanse inilammalthm, Bright’* Disease, Dropsy, and 
often death. » - - t

f.q in ol I null Hu- .lews of old could receive, bill Jesus '
was il:e luMiuiiu-iit for giving brigliter and ampler ' I lilrty-live persons were killed or womuleil by a rail- 
vlows of ln::h lo mankind. Spiritualism was the am- ' way accident In Franee last Sahnil.'iy.bi'f-'le anv mail ........    III ill-Il l- , , . ' .

eiv.;- Im must -iibii'.': blmsef mllie plll'o-atl-n-I Ha-g.-pel of Jesus, and supplied the de- 
-imiLi: ex pel il'iii e. ami a- palientlv in- m 'mG "r 11 " ubieteeiuh century as mitlilim else could.

>: v e\ | ci ier.ee u it h lb. Man "field.
"• nil manife-talLii" tlnmigli him ; 
IjlWIelit •’ " ' '

lb' mji .L'liu II. Mult. Whil-I Molt is a Itaneu 
and n atoriali. ing medium, and t c.m ".iw a 
-pit it in Lis lift’, and has mi i,•<•..II,vtb n of any
thin : that transpirc" in 11 am ,' "!■' u ! iotmns
:■• Li- n.'tni.il I’l-n-lhiort, tli.it uf M.m-Llil i" 
t --i'i-:iii<l riHivetse with spiiiG tin- ".imp ninl 
:ii iLp "him-tilin' that hr iIhp-witIi ti "Hal", in 
tliis life. In all the eonimunb atimi" ri-i'civrd 
tbi -ngh Maii"fielil they have in every in-tame ; 
briii made without Ids seeing Ilie <|m"ilimis' 
"b:ch i idli'd them forth. In a large pprlbm of 
tlie q'li'-t Li s:i.) <<l by me, they wen- |n epai'eil 
lu'l'me I vLitrd Ids house, placed in an olive- 
bqie, "iqlid ii)i and imaddresM'd to anyone. I 
kno"' i' "as impossible for him to have seen 
I In' ■ I'mmiHibat urns I have from t ime to time 
bad aii'Wered ilirimgli his mediumship witli liis 1 
mitinal i-yi'". If he knew what any of them; 
eeiilaineil he must have ai'qiiii'ed his infortna-i 
iLn thi'iiigli the tips of his I'mgers by the sense 1 
of toii. li : if he did. it is a means of arriving at I 
"ueh kimwleil.’i’1 am utterly at a loss to ex-.

The hMn -i hum of spiritual truth presented to an 
agrh always addressed hHlicloftiest InteriorcundftkHi 
their ex’ ;Dn_'; the majority fail tn realize It, the few

' only can ic. clve It. and gradually the little leaven per
vades the i mire lump, and society Is ready for another 
anil vol l.lcln i eoiieeiillon of life and duty. If Pilate, 

: an arbitrary iit'.er, who seeks only to please the multi-
Hub'. -I Jesus, an exalteil spiritual teacher,

A MELANCHOLY STRAIN.
Those midnight yells, those midnight yells! 
How sad a tale their music tells 
Of melons.green, of apples hard, 
Of peaches that should be debarred. 
What touching accents these produce, 
More mellow than the melon juice. 
The human stomach little knows 
Of greater ills than colic woes, 
Amt to the world Its anguish tells 
Bv midnight yells, shrill midnight yells.

Tn quiet the nervous system. Induce refreshing sleep, and 
:m equal .ILli iliiub.il of blind throughout tlie tiudv, they 
should Iio worn bv every Invalid. Dlpliiherhi and Cou- 
taglous Diseases id all limits uro giiiirdcil against byneu- 
Imllzllig Ite germs of poison tn tlie system,

■CtPThiw PADS have no SL'i’F.mou at ANY vuiCE, but 
are will at 81.00. and sent by mat! malt parts of tlio coun
try, postage 10 vcniH extra.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND 

THE PROVINCES.
Under existing postal arrangemimts between tho United 

Statesand Canaila, these PADS cammt lie sent through tho 
malls, but iiiii.-l be forwarded nv iixi-iuiss only, at the

" what Is I mill '."' he cannot receive a reply, not being । 
In a coniliiLi: m understand or receive an answer. Tin- | 
trulli embodlril In the old cabalistic adage, " Cast nut I 
your l eal Is before swine," had reference to Hie pre-I 
sentathui id wry advanced thought before minds of I

That Istrntli to us which aids us to discover the path
way wlih'h points In.the direction of perfect truth ; we 
may safety ri .aril that as true from our standpoint 
which help- u< to live unselllsh lives and increase tlie 

1 joy of our t miticr men and sister women. Into the life 
: Inspired with earnest resolve to scatter blessings far 
I and near u ill tin- highest form of available truth as

suredly make its advent.
Wlnoona conehided the morning exercises with Im-

plain. In a’-reat many of these communica-i 
■'I inns, even if he bail previous to answering them .
lead them with liis natural eyes, he could not I 
have answered them as he has done, under any 1 
known condition of mortal existence unaided ' 
by spiritual sight. Take for instance the named I 
_-uest" at the "wedding." as set forth in the

provis’ed poems on "The Beautiful Shure." “ Love One 
Another." ami " Happiness."

In tlie । veniii'g. at 7:15, there was a large audience. 
The sulqec; of Hie lecture was "The Destiny of the 
.Tews." 'flu' history of this remarkable nation was 
brlclly tram d by the controlling spirit, and Its dlstine.

.Vo Invalid should full to tvear tho VITALIZE 
TX<> J-Alt.

Olliers may III'sent eltherm DR. H. it. STORER. 29 
Ilirliiinii Place. Boston. Mils*., or COEUY A- RICH, 
U Montgomery Place. Boston. Mush. Marell 29.

Ruskin says: "Though England Is deafened with 
.spinning "heels, her people have noclothes; though 
she is black with digging coal, her people have no fuel, 
and they die of cold; and though stie lias sold her soul 
for gain, they die of hunger.”

It always appears absurd tu us to hear the hero or 
Iwav-v villain In a melodrama exclaim at tlie footlights, 
before sceretlnghlmself tn a mustyeloset in tlie castle, 
"And — now — If—I—Tu- dls-cov- cr-r-r-r-cil — I—'m 
lost—I '111 lust 1" when the stupidest boy In the top gal
lery knows very well that If lie. 's discovered he's 
found—he's found.—T'urncr'.s fulls Jleiiortcr.

525.1)00 is the price set upon the remains of tlie late 
A. T. Stewart, but the ghouls who stole them ask for a 
larger sum. ________ ______

Customer—" What did you think ot the bishop’s ser
mon on Sunday, .Mr. Wlgsby?” Hairdresser—"Well, 
really, sir, there was a gent a sltthi'ln front 0’me as 
'ad liis 'air parted that crooked that I couldn't ’ear a 
word 1"______________

"Dear me, how fluidly he talks!” said Uncle 
diaries, recently at a temperance meeting. “I am 
always rejoiced when lie mounts the nostril, for Ids 
eloquence warms every cartridge In my body.”

'• Throw physic to the dogs.” Yes, and get arrested 
for killing a valuable animal. No, thank yow.—l'lguro.

Tlie loss occasioned by Hie burnlngof Tremont Tem
ple has been estimated at S15o,iioii. Insured for $100,000.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN’ THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

At
ISSUED WEEKEY

No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH,

Publishers mid Proprietors.
Isaac ii. tticit 
Luther Conor, 
■toils W. Day..

Business Manager, 
Editoh, 
.Assistant Editoh,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Isa nrst-class, elght-pago Faintly News- 
iniier, containing forty columns of interesting and 
INSTRUCTIVE REARING, C'lnliriielug 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upm Spliilual, Philosophical and 

Sch'iulllc SiUUei'ts.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIItlT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by thu most talented'Vi-ltcrs In the 

world, etc., etc.

-,. , , i ’ - ; live work as a preserver ot Interior trulli lu troublousdiagram. Doctor Mansfield is to me eomparn- ' , , (. ।
lively a "I rariL’cr, oitracqnnintam'o having been ".,.. 1
firmed in the last few nmnlhs. 1 am as sure' 1 he giibb's.,( Mr. Colville coincide with 1 rof. Adler

In pre,lieting ilint the distinctive Jewish race will event- : 
Rally be lost iu a wider people, who, while giving ex-; 
prcsslon to all its best features, will be more than Jew's 
merely. The liberal character of modern advanced 
Jewish thmwht. anil Its near resemblance in many 
points to Fmtarlanisni, was regarded from the stand- ' 
point of the -peaker as an Indication that the Jewish 1 
nation "t ri' t.’mlitig lo amalgamation with tlie Gentile | 
world. I'lie .li iis. if they return to Palestine, will do , 
so owitig to tlie decline of Mohammedan power, am! 
their patriotism for the land of their forefathers lead-1 
ing them to rebuild llielr ancient cities.

Tlie discourse was very much in harmony with the 
views of many eminent men on tills quesiion. except 
that in a spiritual sense it dealt with underlying causes 
which only Sjdi imaHsm recognizes as existing.

The audience listened with marked attention through
out. Music an-’, poetry concluded a very enjoyable 
meeting.

as j am ef my own existence that bo could not ■ 
have known the names of my family relations । 
as he h is stated them : nor can I believe, from

then nmlcrstuod, vet hi" teachings were no less any cvi'lenee I now have, that ho could have 
iriii'ILiitlmnni.w, (Lming Dilator times, when known t ie family relntions which a number 
Prof,"..or Morse claimed that he bad practi- boro to f t atikhn Pierce. Ulm the Appletons, 

” .................. ’ . ... (’indwell and others named were 1 am not ableeally annihilat ei| t ime ami snare in t Im ilis, every
of the elm-trie tele.T; ame charges of
insanity were again hoard, and in order to ob
tain a subsidy from Congress to put up a wire ! 
between Baltimore and Washington, ami that 
he might eonvinre the assembled wisdom of the , 
tint Ln that " hat he assort,.I was t he truth he 
was ciimf.ellcd to coil miles of wire in the base- '

Hratiuii lo- might render his theory established 
fact, yet In- was denounced op the lloor of tlie 
Senate bv the man win। was denominated tlie 
great “Missourian," tlie "great Benton." as a 
lunatic, and ns advancing a theory inimical to 1 
.sound reason and common sense ; but tlie expe
rience of our age has demonstrated that not
withstanding the wisest of our kind cannot 
comprehend the law governing tlie electric cur- t 
rent in it" application to human use, yet it 1

' allows that Morse was no lunatic, and that the

Instate, but doubtless acquaintances, friends or 
perhaps relatives nf the Pierce family. As to tlie 
contemporaries of Swedenborg named, but a 
few of tho receivers of his doctrines intelligent 
and well informed as they generally are, know 
that such part ies over existed.

Mansfield's method of answering letters is 
well known. They are sent to hint carefully 
scaled in tlie most ingenious manner tlie writers 
can devise, so as to make it impossible for them 
to he opened witlimit detection. He holds the 
letters in liis left hand while the spirit gives 
the answer with his right. The answers given 
are to the questions contained in tlie letter. No 
earthly philosophy can account for tills process. 
Nothing but the'intervention of spirit power 
gives a satisfactory explanation. Dr. A. B. 
child says of Dr. Mansfield: "Through him 
letters are seldom or never answered that would

man who was known by the cognomen of great i disturb domestic peace or advance pecuniary 
was talking reeklvsdv upon a subject he had I -ain. Letters, too, have been sent to him of 
not investigated and did noi understand. It most deceptive character, trivial and false, and 
will also be rceiineetcd that it is written that I those, too, have boon treated with indifference 

jv.-o the most i or with severe rebuke, accompanied with most 
..................................... .Mansfield is not a man

neatly nineteen hundred years ago the most I"1 " u u severe iemi 
distinguished personage known in the annals of • extraordinary tests. ................. —

■ • • of letters, a fact with winch Professor 1-eltonlime appeared npmi the earth, and "hen lie an
nounced that lie bad come tu establish a spirit
ual kingdom by inculcating peace-on earth and 
good will to men—that the rule of life should no 

•longer he an eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth, but in lieu thereof that it should be love 
for your enemies, prayers for those who de- 
spitefullv use you and persecute yon, yet with 
all thisiiodlikc teaching, he, in the opinion of 
nearly all of his time, was not only regarded as 
mad, but possessing a devil.

Coming to more modern times, where tlio his
tory of events transpiring are more full and 
complete, I find iu tho firmaments of the world’s 
unfoldings in the last century, another luminary 
in the person of Emanuel Swedenborg, whose

used io disparage him, yet letters written in a 
foreign language are answered in tlie same. 
Sealed letters have been sent him for answer, 
written in Hebrew, Greek, Spanish, French and 
Chinese, and correct answers have been return
ed written in the same language through Mr. 
M.’s hand, although these languages to him are 
jierfectly unknown.

The Spmhml Aye of May, 18TO, published tlie 
following instance, which is perhaps among tlie 
most wonderful, yet it docs not materially differ 
from those of his daily experience :

Anoi hei: Volume bv Dk. Crowell.—While 
recently tilling a lecture engagement in Brook
lyn. N. Y„ I was the guest of Dr. Crowell, so 
well known in England through his volumes of 
" Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritual
ism." The doctor has a palatial residence, sur- 
roumlcd by graceful shade trees and ornamental 
shrubbery, while within lie is environed witli 
choicest books and costly paintings. The vol
ume that he intends to publish this fall will deal 
in detail with the states and conditions of tlie 
so-called dead, their homes, their employments, 
their clothing, their methods of locomotion, tlie 
location of the sjiheres. and the general geogra
phy of the land of souls. The communications 
from which tliis knowledge has been derived arc 
from liis personal friend. Robert Dale Owen. 
The book cannot well fail of being thrillingly 
interesting.—Dr. J. if. Peebles, in London Spir
itual Notes,

The man who is Inquisitive Into the secrets ot your 
affairs with which he has no concern, should be an ob
ject of your caution. Men no more desire another’s se
crets to conceal them than they would another's purse

“Oneof the most Interesting tests of spirlt-lntcr- 
course that have come to our knowledge, lias recently _______ _ ____ __________
been given through Mr. Mansfield, the well-known I for tlio pleasure only ol carrying it.—fielding.

A VACATION INCIDENT.
There was a young man who said, how 
Shall I ilee from this terrible cow?

I will sit on the stile 
And continue to smile, 

■Which may soften the heart of this cow.
It is a matter of profound regret that tlie active Spir

itualists everywhere arc not as harmonious as their 
religion teaches them to be. They should one and all 
bury their petty differences and unite In carrying on 
Hie glorious work until the whole world Is blessed by 
the sublime teachings of the angel-world.

Why dost thou rage, vain cat. when sable night 
With "dewy freshness fills the silent air?"

Why dost thou cllnili Hie roof to yell and light, 
And rip and spit and snort and claw and swear .’

Dost thou not blush, sweet cat, when rosy dawn
Sees halt thy fur clawed out. and one eye gone?

—Uhirllii'jton Ihneheiic.

Signor Giacomo Dina, the Nestor of the Italian press, 
who died recently, had a career unique in journalism— 
he has been through all his working life on the staff of 
tlie same paper which printed his first literary elfort. 
He was a Deputy in tlie Italian Parliament, a friend of 
Cavour, and as an editor, one of that statesman's chief 
assistants In tlie work of Italian unity.

Hun Curiosity.—Mrs- A. — "Somebody’s In tlio 
next room. 1 wonder what they're doing.” (Looking 
wistfully at the keyhole.) " I'm a good mind to peek.” 
Mrs. B.—“ Oh, f wouldn’t; 't Is n't right.” Mrs. A.— 
“ I don’t care: I’m just dying to know.” (Puts eye 
to the keyhole, but immediately takes it awav, discon- 
certcd.) “Hm! flic key is In.” Mrs. B.-“ Yes, so I 
found before you came In.”—Boston Transcript.

. The man who chased a sailor said Iio was making a 
tar-get.

There are 450 woman dentists in the United States, 
and 1,350 are studying dentistry.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year..........  
Nix Months.... 
Three Months.

,»3,00
1,110

75
Q&-Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa

ny the subscription,
In remitting by mall, a Pnst-Ofllro Money-Order on Bos

ton. ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & lucn, is 
preferable lo Bank Noles, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to tlio send
er. Checks on Interior banks are liable to cost ot collection, 
and In tuch cases the term of subscription will he propor
tionally shortened in tho cred As the substitution of sil
ver for fractional currency renders tho transmitting by mail 
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos 
preferred,

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho time 
paid for.

Xfv* Specimen copies sent free.
Abvektislments published at twenty cents per line for 

the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent In
sertion.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com* 
. plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Anioni; tlie milnoi.i are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Janies M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright. Ernest Itenan, Giles B. Stebbins, 1). D. Home, 
T. Ji. H.iz.'iril. A. E. Newton. William Denton, Warren 
Chase, Bev. M. B. Craven, Judge ,1. W. Edmonds. 1’rof. 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, TV. IL Evans. 
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tunic, A. JI. Child,-1’. B. Itnn- 
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Ilev. T. IL Taylor, J. O. Bar
rell, Rev. William Mountford, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten. Sirs. J. S. Adams. Achsa W. Sprague, Bello Bush, 
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Marla 51. King, Sirs. L. Ilaria 
Child, Sirs. Lois Waisbrookcr, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will be seat by mall or express.

Ai" Catalogue, of Book* Published aud for Sale 
by Colby A Rich sent Dree.

fi^ Publishers v>ho insert ths above Prospectus in their 
respective journals, and eall attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Lian? M< 
pear, preceded a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

iliiub.il

